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CATHOL C CIRONICLE.

VOL. XXI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 1870.
TUE IIS H WID 0W' S SO N; hbistory, tat crimes like these were but to

common in many parts of Ireland, and were
OR generally the concomitants of other outrages

THE PIKEMEN OF NINETY-EIGHT. perpetrated by a deb:sed and cowardly sol
T diery.

No, dthebody of Widow Rogan was not con-

y v C O N . O ' L E A R y . sunied to asles. That holy tenement was pre-
served Ibr Christian burial. In death, as in

~Ule, the impress of virtue was stamped on
(Fromitn .- everv feature. The rare goodness of lier heart,

_the purity of her soul. were traced by the
.Divine lLand in visible charact2rs ou that faCe

cuIArTER Xi.-(CotUod.) of loveliness.

[le witnessed the rush of his men to the spot, Belhold it now, with the winîding-sheet besideu

and saw that his two brave sons had learned all it. soon to enwrap it from the gaze of those whc
fondy loed ler i lifr1about the danger. . ondly Iovcd her in life, and now offer up their

The first words he beard uttered set his prayers for the repose of ber soul.
blood on lire. A soitary light burns on the altarof the littl

An indiscrininate fight tOok idace, while ehapel. A coffin is laid on a plain deal table
every moment was lheard the fearful dom-j- at the altar rails. Beside it kneels a girl, witlh

l la with them ; bury them hi theh1pUVuîLIg taee us pale as marble. The storm of sorrow
pile !' and two of the leaders were driven into lias pased over the soul, and the calmness of
the flames at tie point of the pike. grace supersedes the violente of sorrow.

The yells and imprecations were fearful- The girl is Kate O'Neill. who loved the
Widow lRogan and Brigid O'Hara were ten- widow as the child loves its mother. For hour
derly conneued a short distance and laid down after hour she bas knelt there, almost afraid to
en soe straw. move, lest lier sorrows returrn. One by One the

The widow never spoke. Tht seream that devout, worshippers have Jeft.
startled the men and set their hearts on fire A gentle hand touches the girl on the
with venlgealce, was the last utterance of the sihoulder; she understands that touch; it is
poor widow. Brigid lay beside lier in a swoon. lier uncle. The ct mani genîtly takes lier by
and as pale as the corpse of her whose soul hd the band. and kindly leads ier ito the house.
ascendedt te cjudgmenxt+at oU laaven. There are kindly friends thtre who sympa-

" The widow is dead !" shouted One Of the thize with Kate by looks and deeds more than
men beide lier. words. The blow is toc great for words to

A rush was made to where she l:y. to attest express their feelings. Mrs. McQuillan and
the truth. Mrs. 3IeLeesh are there to attend on Kate.-

" Oh, lhcaveus, the poor boy, Cormac !" ex- They anticipate ber wishes, and lead the poor
claimed Dolan. iheart-broken girl to lier little rooni ; shIe kcels

" Death to ecery man of them "was shouted again ; they join her, and silently they offer
again and again. their prayers before that statue of Mary, whieh

Those who fled were pursued ; those who Kate hiad lovedi so mueli, and t-O whiclh she be-
could not fly, engaged in battle for their lives. came specially endeared from the night when
They werc overpowered. e a the chapel was almost miraculously preserved

lu soene instances, their bodies were trans front the hands of the incendiary.
fised witlh pikes, others were shot through the We close the scene, but te withdraw the veil
heart, and, as already related, two of the num- from before another,
ber were hurled into the fire created by thei- Word lhnd reachled Cormae of the fate that
sel ves. ibad befallen him. He returned to the place

Ned Dolan engaged two of those who sought wh71iere his borne once stood. Tu company with
their safety in fliglît. Oue e pierced through Father John-who allowed not One word of
the body; fromi the other he received a wounid sorrow to escape bis lips. but whose bitter feel-
on the liead that stretchedimu on the ground ings were noue the less or that they were sup-
where he stood. A dozen arms were raised in pressed within-lie walked into the chapel.-
bis deience, and his opponent lay a corpse be- Cormau îapproached the toffin, that, like a
side his companion. casket of precious jewels. contuined all his trea-

Death, desolation, and ruin, reigned around. sure on this earth. Slowly and reverently lie
No effort was made, for rione eould have avail- stooped to kiss those lips. that in the uire-
ed, to stay the ravages of the devouring cle- inemberel davs of childhood had zso often
nient. pressed bis own, when noue were presrent t lbe-

Thtecorpse of the widow was borne to Do- hold the outpourings of a nother's love upon
lan's house. Brigid was carried to her fl- ber cnly son. Again he kissed those lips so
ther's, i ciold in death. theri kieit and prayed, and ield

Several of the brave men wvho aceompaniied sweet converse with his mother's soul in hea-
Phil and Ned Dolan were injured. Sone were ven !
wounded, but none dangerously ; six of the 0 sweet communion, that even death cannot
yeomanry, including the villain Cameron, were separate. 0. sweet communion, that seems to
left lifeless on the ground ; others were iujured, nuite in closer compact the souls of those who
some of thei mailmed for life. loved each other here on earth!

Of the latter no correct account was ever With noiseless fbotsteps the people had ga-
learned. tiiered in. It was yet early in the day. Most

Ned Dolan, the iost recklessly daring ani cof the nihad been there before, when the corpse
gallant of all le led, sustained a severe scalp- was brouglît in te previous cveniing. After
wound, but it was not likely to prove very dan- Cormac had retired, the priest liad ordered a
g3rous. few friends to replace the coffin lid. With bis

*i* *K*>*,*:own hands be laid the winding sheet across the
Corimac's uother deadi! * widow's face, and arrangei the Cross upou er
Another sacrifice in the cause of Ireland breast.

anither name added t the list of martyrs ; Mass coummenced. amid the breathless silence
another soul escapedl froi its earthly tenement of ail around. As tie last Rquiescat in )uace
to bear witness before the Throie of the Most was pronouneed, a little robin perched upon
High to the persecutions of the Irish race. the coffin and sent forth a song of liquid ue-

To bunthe aged and inoffensive woanr lody: It seemed to break the spell of sorrow.
alive was the object of those who visited her Reverently the coffin was borne outside, and
place. deposited in the grave whîere the renains of

A double incentive to Cameron was the fact Cormae's father had been placed.
which lue had leared tat day, cf Brigid Father John stands beside the grave, reading
O'Hara being the companiou of the widow dur- the last oflice for the dead. Glorious old
ing the absence of her son. Churchl! With arms outstretched to reccive

As Ned Dolait said, the door of the dwelling us at, our entrance into the vorld, the last bc-
was indeed nailed, so were the windows; but side the grave when our ashes commingle with
Ned's impetuous spring had carried all before the earth.
him, and the latter fact was unobserved. The last prayer is breathed, and the people

Oh, what barbarous cruelty ! aînd these depart. With hushred breath they converse on
scenes were coeimon in the North and South of their honeward way.
Ireand - se conumon tiat utu got used to Who will bc the next?" " God streng-
them ; and what at first had shocked them, and then poor Cormae under this hcavy blow."-
filled theirminds withhborror antiddread, became "Be thou a mother to im, O Mother of
80 conmon as only to cause a momnentary expres- Heaven !" " AIl en " Such were the ejacu-
sion of vonderment. lations of those kind-hearted people, on behalf

The whole country for many miles was con- of him thus suddeuly and terribly bereaved,
pletely aroused by the news of this terrible dis-
aster. CHAP'TER XIV.--FREE QUARTERING 0F ne-

ln those days the news vas carriedi far andi LIsIL sOLDlIERs - A sINGULAR DEATUI -

nrear b> "ved of mub," ant m d>at 3IISE OLJNTY ANDI THE sCOTCeIlMAN.
strange wvere the additions which tire people na "Fer tages rapine ruled or plains,
their terrer adidedi At ont time Brigidi's per- And siaughiter raised bis red right baud ;

son ad ben iolaed Te bdy o ormc's And virgins shriek'd !--and roof-trees blarz'd--

mothier vas burnedi to ashes; the whole cf thetn eoainsetteln.
flolan's hrad been massacredi These, anti suchi The report of' the bunuing cf Cenrmec R-

-like additionp, foundi ready' listeners andi be- gan's dwelling the death cf his mother, anti thet
lievers ; fer it 'is well known, andi attestedi b>' injuries sustainedi b>' Brigiti Q'Hara, formedi

-- the soie topie cf conversation amorng tht peu-
luI the Mardcf of'9, the bouse cf a po'or widow sainy cf these places in which the 'deeds took

'Woman vas burned to the greund ln Fee'nagb. Her place. -

SOith t ealsent rat .tht Urne on. business cnnectedi The death cf Camneron, the supposedi murdetr
rescuedir tUnited Irishimen. A -brave yoxung mnan of .Fleming, vere eagerly discnssed by thet
to be ber inanimat bfry e a bu uf or tbu Orangermen anti the Governneèdt party, who,
efreet cf the sbek. -powerful ip mpeanis and position, although vaitly

o inferior in numbers, induced the ruilitary au- Santv, One day, as te saitat ttc fintside enjoy- the gratificaitn of' tiat Erglisirish niobility
e thorities at Belfst to send ont two milit.ny ig bis ipe' afttr drinner. who Laed the people il' tv dared to lift their
, companies of soldiers extra, to be qu:irxrtd t n Do-do-don't know vho kie-kie-killed iiu. heads on thuir own lands.

-1 the inhabitants of Feen:ta, Bailyt' 1, 3g- anin-ir-ior dti'it cane. sis- I d'n't. r niie ie oIl ti aatters vill he gatheredhnralane, and Mlagheragh. Nothii: cild cx- i TI." pe>ople a« sa>y :was you, 31ike. from te uis w Lord Mountjoy trew p
- eed the terror with which the inlabit·int, of >lip-pip-people de-do-dent: say anyt!ile ih r tie relation eof frivities at Shane's Cas-
- these districts received the intellitnee of this the kic-kic-kind."' r-t:d Mk Lt a all th -h- tie. nl :o prouwîe reutrîmity t the meeting

Satdditienal burdeni. 't'< y ~y is, th-d-tat I w uldii t p r ir fin thei replese:tir cf (/Mlu, in the per-
Pat Dolant fLind it necessary to leave his jh'im.' formance of which, the finious Mrs. Siddonrs

home in tare of iris wife and daughter Peg y. There's no muekle use lm Iray ' foi' folk took a part. The style is suîpposed toe tafer
Ile and lis sons retired to a place ctît il Ta iIe n they're dead. said snd-v. the irniîlcal Imanirer of' D'anir Swift. "l. That
laghmore, where, by' inrstrutiomns frm hread- j Tih-ti-tere will Libib-U littlu x il-rn-n no noise be ruade during the foroon, for fear
qparters, he continued lhis work oU pikc-ît:akinig praying fur: ,w-wh-when you're dea ti idof awaking the company. 2. That there shadl
al- before. fir-tor the devil woni't !il-lil-leIt yolu i , be no breakfasrirt maide aiter fiour oock in the

Brigidi 0Hara's house was one <f the first "" .he kie-Lie-cntches you," repli 3like- afternoon, nor tea after one in the morning.
seted in the untru a t thouht ofSandy anti Ue devil 3. To infrrmr ainy srager who rra' coue in

teedo.-Ie ater y the advice of 'Kateube- aî.agi m a puehitic etuter, m at breakfiust thit we are not at dinner. .1.
t' eill, and w ith th e c n e t o at h e r' Maî - w hic h, c c di g to Mlik es notions of su i 'T hait n per son be per i t ted to gio ut drivi ng

Auley, had Briidtidremoved to the care ofthin every rted-cot wa to corne Il second- titi thie'oo guts up. for feur of being ovel-
Kate. The poor girl w-as still suffering fronu bturned in the dark. 5. That therespectile
the effeets of the shoek she susaini ait tht fepend ont, Mike. auld Nick wl thr:lc grtom iay uit rip their horses after four
deiath oU Widow Ron, as weil as fron theÏ1~ n 1 - in your niWns. :nd k'eu lue'il cp .ur j:'rading bfore the iall-door of tl e
juries sie recived during the noble antid darin youi n i l neuk, once he lys hauns en (sti. . That tiret shtl t1be onei 'complete

a ct oflNdDoacththet-ie of hereurornilour l.etween each meul. 7. Th:at ail the cori-
the flaI)es. u .He-h don t like Irih: tlhe wo.u kit- ipayivuni aseinble at dinntr before tie cloth

Skic-kick ip sutch rows. si--sis-sthey vould.'* i• retorieed. 8. 'That su;ipter mrtaynot be euikcdMari>'nanauio'is venttht iiiitrinits slite -&i i it, rretIiré. iiiltit"(1,len tias(gasse-
made after Ned ; and thought, as the fther d ike'. a Ire rinrdi, Ieaivîg Sudto - rtitll five nes gafter lthe last gjass t
and iplaîce, that - h ani ais discofiture ut his lti- elaret. it Tht t gentelenis he lpe it, to
ital hadi ccrurredm t the Uraîve fellow. Suel - . . rin tior. t hanl three bottles of hok at, r
vas not the case. Ned eonttinued to raill., day - It ,eiersto fJoney thman tlalireuthe l -'after. supper. 10. Thlati llM.P.shlil as-

:ifter~~~ da:n a oo fewrs nth ings Of lhonest John 31ullan. whetnhlearczned serFbl npost-cluy:4, in thle coffee-rioom at fouraifter day, ani x-as scion aUtrnvuntiin th irecu- lîu ui iat t ;aie ouî:e i' tek
joyimenit f lis usual bealth and strength. te igtr hat had on iiken iirm It' tu frk letters.'*

, . . - . a~nd i oothrlad lhvud like minheibrs ofe !'At houg ev dy<rawn iu >in a uBridgid's f'thier and fami y were -a y- ome fnnily. andr ha exp eriecd ail! the care of A ei îthe'ab e in ut too i aiZ1vein.ttIlae in rdicaîte l.iit toi>)'lt'anly dît'
people, ani nither fit noar took rui ittrest m'ter at the hands of the widow. Their sur- mamr o f (tlife in whi-h tIhe Irisi lan lniim the affairs that were then distractiEg the row wvats cnisequeitly very great, and tiy hir sattits enjoyedihenselves at tireex-country. ,lonhd to see -p-orCor and to try to cot"- penseotheir rack-rented tenantAftler Bridgids remroval, a partyi of soldiers fort im te adn 'orae it'it afeti.ry
were sent round the couitry i searcht of' aus I r ik salo as thiei:nfrt Itwaduringz! crnivalordissipatjithatyi-raîel il 1ken alise]aririetue ric, 'iforunce nni -a cl'isipîiuidiSouetines they went lu p-tirs, aid sometues th t ail toveutîken ]sis yaung friend. t splendid stutre, Shane L'ast, was
smgly, to prosecute their work.i On ru sidies, Cormaie at with u nudd '"rnre almost ta the groun. Thre ruis te

One of this party entered the house of *sympathy, s o warmily and so heartily tderd. tiis day attest the miiiatificnce of the building
Bridgid's father, and proceeded to make the at a few weeks after tise sad oeurrence( f Armong the riai suites cf rooms in ste
usual seareh. Behind the door lending into his nother's death saw hinu engaged devtedily Casle was un apartment called the Baislhee's
tre kitenen stooda -a st»p-ladder, by neans cf il his work of orgaunizarion. roii. fThis plaet ceoit:iied a bed, and as re-
wlhich a - lait' was reached. This .. lorfi Many young nien o hiOlid aioof befr', irly as t!e reis vert reauteih îthe
was the usual recepticle for lumber and tliis were now oly to willing te 'arenrllnth sees comfr t c' vito, the Banshee's aparten t
of that nature, not inuimediate ly requiired f'or junder Cormae's leadership. Tis mtanly har- eceived like attention.
use. Soeîctiunes the - loft'' was u'ed as a inunier lis suffrigs. together rith the in- it was during suchpieli J'pa-ations thîat tie
slcepinug-p-lace for f rnt-serviats ; an t, ais d l nte worh cf laIs ch r'acr. rendîredi t ht . Casle was detroyed.
latter vere vell known to be activelYc rpyd behved iof ail who kne'w hiii, and tch heads tf Arund the Castle are many subterraneni. the - unite busness, those Ulofts' re- th'eovemt in which he was engaged, foundti pssge, believed ic Ilav been winc-vaults atceived special attentio ai the ands cf' throse iat him n el e'rthy of t ir co fideie. lie' one ti mre ; u r oite r aliiy is, they were
eiipl-yed to searche fer armas. A soldier en- sien fnon1md out the full vauhe of' Mike Gliiity. tused ais a refuge for the Oj'Neill' retainers iiitered O Hru's liouse fer this purpose, and iin- who, since the death of Cauneron, haud not so tine of war.
mediately proceeded up the step-ladder, a the mrauchb tooiiîec'upy bis iiind as before, and woli n ont of these jssu lu iwhich tln
foot cf which te left ls gun andi bayonet. believed that te îowtd a large debt of gratitude were se-veral ways uf 'exit and <ny ( roacThe step-ladder was a narrow cne, steod t< Cormae aund Pat Dolun to Cormae for the ady ien instructions te hae cnsin e
nearly uprigbt lu its daîrk corner, and conFe- loss te had sustained at the hands of Caîmeron. -eighteen h]undr.ed pikes, the majority of 'whichquently wais difficult to asced. andI to ait Dolaun for ridding the earth of'a had been bronght from Newr

After beig enrgage au te vork cf exploring villain who ruined the orrians.bi .r.to .
for arms, the soldir des-eiided. Tu ding se M ik-e was conseqluently einployed by Cormaie (Wig t the vimilaiee of the sodiers and
bis fot siipped, iandi le fell. transfixed ut thie i h iisitig those hoeuse's lik-e the( 'lra' yeOUany, I hiee:tnn a matter of difficulty to)

bayeonet'f i guru. He died ni tht itat, whtre the sildiers were quartened, an report- 'id a scure place for the storage of aris and
and O'ara was imnediately' suspected ing rgualy everything h elitard rci- a. :iunuiition. 'ibe latter beimg urIchli less m
of foul play. Iu consequence of this ie 'qantity was easier than the former.

was taken to Antrim, and after a prelininary CrAPrEr XV. - FESTiVITIES AT SIiNE'$ und did not require so much expertiesa to ..

examination, was thrown into prison. At the CAsTLE-MIKE s INTELLIGENCE FURTiIER erete theni.
trial lie was aequitted of the charge of'murder- rDiAAvT:n - DANGER AT HAND - tIEA Ni At nightly drills. those who were to use the
ing the soldier. and was accordingly releaseL. TAiKEN TO ARREST IT. ' pik were put throgl their exercise as readily
Is readiness in permnitting tw soldiers to be -when Saint 'airiak ar orr icrratufed, without that weapon, as with it; so thiat a
billeted on lm, and the fact o his never beig And aulki us the M'nks f the Sirew, place of' saftty for those articles was looked
known to have joimied with the UiTled Trishmen, (ed rie ire rvu atie to our Abt, upon by Cormae and is coiiipanions as lhighly
servt lis cause liter than the attempt which - essential for the forthcomiig day of their sape-
lue niade to establish bis innocenice. If what was truc of the state of' Irelandi l cial use.

Suc vas sthe easy-goig character ofthisinan 17.35, whuen Swift descibed its sufferings to Pat Dh ad te change f six fenges, in
O'lara, wlo was nelther lik-ed nior disliked by lPpe, the evils of that st.ite bienume i ftcnaiied different parts of the country, fronm which about
his neigh-Jbors. lis family vould ae passei in97-98. " Tîis kingdao," sad Suif, "is oe bunred and fity vert tuned eut dail.
by unnoticed had it not bent for the warmut- now absolutely starving, by the ncans of every Parties weut regularly cunt off twice a
hearted virtues of Bridgid. who was respectedi oppression that Cari be mriflicted on ankind.- eek te poure due handles and neesary fit-
and lovedt for er generous disposition. Shall T not visit for those things, ]it thte Lord. tings; andu at a meeting of'Provincial delegates,

One of' the soldiers st:itioned at O'Hara's vas We are siaves, knaves, and fools,-and al], but held at Belfast, on St. Patrick's Eve, the high-
au Englishman, who took little pains to conceai -bishops and people in enpieoyment, beggars. est praise was awarded te Cemac Rogan ior
lis dislike for the unumanunerly and rebellious The people of Laptaud, or the Hottentots, are the well-drillctd and efficiently-armed condition
Hirish. The other soldier was our friend not so miserable a people as we; for, oppression of his men.
SandyS, the Scotchuan, who took such a sudden supported by power will infillibly introduce ueports of the most encourraginîg character
liking to the Reverend Mr. Porter's servant- slavish pnî'nciples." were coming in daily froma all quarters. Noth-
itiaid. Thius said Swift, over s-a'ty years before the ing could dauntthe spirit thathad been aroused.

Although Sandy did not resh " the mad horrors of '98 hat driven the people ito pre- The treacheries of oNewel, of Huges, and
harum-scarums who were ye kikin' up sic mature rebellion. In Ireland as in France, a Magin, in the North, of Major Sh, Reynolds,
inferna' squabbles in the hale k-intrir," yet it few years previous, those of the aristocracy who and O'Brien, in Leinster, all filed to quench
must be coufessed that be bore a very snall chose to remain in the country were solely en- the fire of eithusiasm. But it soon became
anount of love for his companion-in-marms. gageiadînthe pursuit of pleasures, careless Of evideut, froin the action of the authorities, tiat

Whatever authority eisted l tiheir case was the suffering condition of the people over whom the death of Cameron, and others of Maeken-
vested in the Englisinian, and this was another they reigned, withi al the power and oppression zie's yeonanry, would, if possible, be avenged.
source of irritation to Sandy, who did not by which the feudahsin cf bygone centurits en- Mar' difficulties existed l earrying eut te
any means relish the order to go out of' niglts abled themr to exercise. intention cf ite Gevernmient. These it h were
aftier suppertime, especially when th nighits Shane's Castle, once fanous as the residcnc guilty of setting the widow's house on ire
vere cold and dark, and the comforts of a large of the descendants of' the great chiefs ofUhter vent afai te acknoledge their cemplicity,
kitchen, with its great blazing turf-fire, were so was, at the tinte of our story, occupied by John and thereby prove their presence at the place.
invitingly at hand. The Englislhnan knew O'Neill, who was elevated to the peerage ir If they had known better, they would have
Sandy's repugnuance to night traîvel,. and often 1793, in consequence of the part te took mi been only too glai t have given aIl tht evi-
imposedi disagreeable duties on himîselt n entier offermng dt unrestniocd regene>' to tht Pnruee dence required,. Others of themu got afraiti of'
te anne>' ihe Scotchman. cf Wales. This Baron O'Neil, in whose bleood being visitedi b>' tht vengeaince cf Ste people,

blike Glint>' usedi te visit tint OTHaras only' shert vas net tht saightest tineture oU those anti se fer these neasons the authoities vere
oceasionally. Since the adivent a? the r-ci- whotse name be inteitedi, 'was a type cf' the comupelledi to for-ego their intendedi prosecutions.
cents 'he seldom nuîssedi a day without paying rulinrg lundlordts at s-bat penroi, se fan is lits Cameron's dienth, therefore, vas simnply a aine
ont or more visits, anti sometimes stoppedi over ensIle presetd seenes cf luxur>' anti revlry> ;- dayrs' wonder, after which he was regrettedi by
nigt, but a other respects he vas a modrately goad noue, net even those who ven is chie' cou-

Both soldiers enjoyed Mikes compan' vry landlord, anti bis tenants enjoyei many' pruvi- panions. Brigid O'Hara, fer ont, dd not shd
muet, uts he offenedi a goodi subjeet for thein leges which others cf their tilass werre not per- mua>' tars at bis end, nueither titi Rate O'-
hanter. Mike vas not displeaîsed lu te least mitted te taie>'. . Neill.
aS tihis mark cf their attention towurds him.- Fer a perieod cf fifteen yeas, tht festivities PaS Doan was busily engagedi aS wor, when
Ht nather enjoyedit 1; anti, fool ns te vas, nt ShaneuY Cast nere known to be carriet on Mike came.te him with some news.
managei to learni somthings vbich subWe- wnhîorut any regard to expense, anti tht people « Scotchmnan a-a-anti Englishman -bib-bib-cth
quently' prevedi to be maters cf ne smalil in- aroundi Ranîdalstown couldi not be-blind to tht gIfigigo-going out-at-t-t-nin-nin-night -to:trap
portante te Fat Deltan, anti others cf Mike's fieS, thtat tht moeney> wbich their toil andi sweat Muin-Mim-Mr. Milliken, ,an-an,-and Mike thinks
frienuds. b at gathered- from the fruits-o? tht earthn was--
"Who killed Duncan Ca.meron, Mile ?" said Uis spent in debauchery anti pleasure, ani for • Correapandence of the Marquis cf Ccornwîhis.

t
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he-he-he will gig-gig-go ou. t9p, alqngi witit

"dWhat tado), -Mike-i -a th do \K
Pat, quite eagerly ; for Mikur vonsa any
instances of fidclity ad o
now not only looked upo itF a by
the United Irishmen, but as even instructed
to execute work of a difficuit character.

"9To-to follow them, and throw th-th-throw
them off the scent, an-an-and gig-get word to
Milliken," said Mike, quite delighted at the
interest Pat displayec in tie news ho head
brought.

"Do you know what route they will ta ke,
and the exact time they will start at ?" inquired
.PaL. ..

"Tlh-th-they'll go te-to-to-Templepatrick at-t-t
four ér five o'clock; th-th-then on-n-n to Bel-
fast."

Just then, Cormae Rogan entered, and Pat
-detailed whiat ie had learned from Mike.

" There must b sone truth in it," said
.Cermac. "Mr. Milliken and McCrackon are
to hold a private meeting, either to-niglit or to-
rorrow, in Rev. Mr. Porter's, and that feflow

.Sandy, the Scotehman, knows Milliken. There
must b word conveycd to himu ut once."

.Mike was instructed to go back and stay
about O'Hara's bouse, and watch and listen to
'everything that passed between the two sol-
diers. Should h learn anything, ie was to
make haste over to Pat's ith the news.

" An-an-and won 't gmg-gig-go with them,
and th-th-throw them off the scent ?"

" No, ua noi, like. Do as I tell you, like
a good fellow," said Corua, clapping hlm on
-th shoulder.c

" Ye-ye-yes, Cormac, Mim-Mima-Mike is a
good-d-d fellow," and away he ran as fast as lie
could toexecute his orders.

C He,s a lucky creature, that sanie M1ike,"
said Pat.

Cormac stood buried in thouglrt for awhile,
and pid no attention to Pat's remark.

i" See, Pat "' he said hurriedly. " Out with
the horse. Give it a feed as quickly as possi-
bile. 'il be off for John Mullan at once. He-
must go to Belfast, and intercept Milliken and
Mc'Cracken. Ibelieve trir business is the
distribution of those pikes to the Templepatrick
and Saintfield men.

John Mullan was speedily on the rond, and
Mire had returned meantime with the news
that there were six soldiers in all goiîng off, and
that they were all ready to start. They were
to drive on a car.

This was dangerous looking, and Corma felt
that there must b csome menas whereby the
government were put in possession o? Milliken's
morements.

'After a brief consultation with Put, Cormae
decided on following John Mullan, accompanied
'with Pat's sons and John's brother. He would
take the old road, and make all speed. Pat
would have gone also, but there was a drill
meeting that night in McCallum's grange, and
Pat would be required to fill the place of Cor-
mac in the latter's absence.

CUAPTER XVI.-JOHN MULLAN'S MISSION-A
DILEMMA - MILLIKEN AND M'CRACKEN
RESCUED FROM THE SOLDIERS--A PROCLA-
MATION.

4Our hearts so Btout hare go us fame,
For soon 't is known fromw hence we came;

Wlhere'er we go they dread the name of Garrowen in
glory'-

The siame pass-words which had been adopted
<nly a few weeks previously by the Dubin
Directory, were in use in the North, and, in
consequeuce of intelligence lately reeceived from
headquarters, Milliken, Porter and McCracken,
wore making arrangements for a peedy change.

. CD . 10 . E •
The government received information of tiose

words 'from the infamous Reynolds, and the
consequences were sure to prove serious, unless
a change were effected immediately.

"Wheres McCann? Is Ivers fromi Carlow
come?" were the pass-words.

By the use of tiese, ithe meeting et Oliver
Bond's house, in Publia, mas surprisedt, and
fifteen leaders of the organization sent to prison
toawait tieir doom.

Fourteen armed soldiers entered Bond's
house, and were withm the merest chance of
arresting Lord Edward Fitzgerald. Dr. Mac-
Nevin, Thomas Addis Emme-, Sampson, and
otiers, were 'ai arresteu. Lord Edward; on
turning-a corner of Bridge street, on his way to
the meeting, perceived the English maorcenaries
prowling about, and,, With the aid of his faith-
fui body-guard, effected hic esccape !

Tis iras Lire first gTeut blaow tire arganiza-
Lion receivoed.

Lt is saut, bat tru ; traitors arc always found,
for tic sake o? gold, to betray te dearest ln-
Lerest of a nation. Our indignation is divided
between tire traiter mni tire gavernmnent whro

emloys him. Lt Es inadeed ne small difficulty.
to say wich is morse. Thre intense seilishnecss
o? Lie informer nŽrely proves Lie' wenanes of?
peor huínanity ; the despieable act à? the gov.-
eirment proves Lire thingsa; tire knowledgea
that oppression has oroatedt Lie necessity of?
acking for thre infirmer, ad tire desire to .rule
a "'eountry in oppt suton ta tire wiches eo iLs
people.-.'

*-'* * * * us
John Mulla utashoed alinang at a good rate-.

Darknes§, ho-weewsoetkg-hmad
eansoquoentlyhelhad toa lower higpace,atdhe
sho'uld miss the abject of iris mission. .

Auriving:ait a placé caled tic White-well-
brae-a bonely spot, inathe vicinity o? Lie Cave- .
hi mountain--he hastily pulled'p Tir
mon approachedt. 'A jaiunting-car iras in adt-
rance, wici made 'iL endeont that iLs occupants
weretiose who Were(" malking the hill."'

-Suddenly John disinounted, aud pproached
tlie men.*- Tirey instantly went asi e to allow:
the strangeiLr 4o pass. fIM{llah wias un-:
certamnwhethe. to approach them or not.-
The lightïas snotsuffiient to enable him- to
reognize the features 6f Lie art Thèc
ote mr apprdently not everilith 1 tpr-mit oels ' ta'b&to elcidy.scrutinizedt
tire atrauger wlie hsd dismou , 'HEa'ing
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SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

M'MAeoN.

Now for the first time associated with defent
though doubled m nhonor by bis heroic valor and
soldierly conduct in the hour ofdisaster, is too well
known ta require much recapitulation. He fougtg
in Algeria, where he was among the bravest of the
brave. His very name is a truîmpet call, descended
as Le is fron the old Irish Kings. IcIn the Crinca t
him itdevolved to assault the Malakoff, Todtleben's
great earthwork, which as the key of the Russian
position. McMahon, at the head of bis Zouaves,
marched te the assault, and was among the first up
in the stornning party. By some accident he was
left unsupported, but having gained the suiumit, Le
withstood every effort of the tPussins, and held his
ground until the supporting division cane ta his
assistance. In Italy it wias his brilliant assault thauet
save Ithe French army fron Ithe jaws of defuat, and
iwon the battle of Magenta. Menahon lias been not
less remarkable for iis personal bonhommie than for.'
hls brilliant br.vry. Alter Magenta, when Suemrade
his triumnphal enturance into Milan, a charming little
miss of six vears tendered hin a bouquet. He
leaned down to take lit, andi ent his nodding plume
over the baby to kiss lier. "I slhould like to·ride
wvith you," said the little girl. " Se yo sha!l then,
my pet," and se saying ho siat lier before him on his
war horse, and the noble animal, proud of his double
burthcen, stepped daintily through tLie city along the
road te the Catliedral. In LPari, too, when the
troops caine in, MeMalon's genial face and jovial
smile, iwith his renown, procured him any a mount
of compliment and congratulation. He was fairly
snothered with bouquets and iruaths. In Algeria,
when he turned his attention ta governmeit affaira
and military colonization, ie was foiid efficient in
the Cabinet as te had been in the field. He
endeavoured ta institute a variety of local reforms
ani useful arrangements w'ich iould have toLid for
the permanent welfare of the people entrusted to
lIms care, but the genius of the French people is nat
la favor of free colorization, besides whicli the local
difiiculties wre almiost insurmiuntable. The last
att of his administration ias the repression, in 1860,
of a revolt by a turbulent native tribe. After Ha-
guemn le as for twente-tive liours in 'the saddle,
aînd like his men, reduce'aI to the last shifts of hunger
and exhaustion. His parting with ene of his coni-
rades on that day is terrible. The Cuirassiers were
ordered te charge. " It is death my' Guneral," said
the Colonel cornnmanding. "That is truec," was the
replyI; Ilbut wvhat can we do ? Let us embrace, ry
friend." They did so. The Cuirassiers cuharged.
The charge was only t cover Ithe retreat. lt iwas
Cavalry against Infantry ma line, tunbroken, la rougli
ground, liop-gardens, timber, and so forth. They
broke throîughl the obstacles and charged; tey
irere picked off at luisure by the terrible needle gun
as they went througli t go ut the Prissians. Once,
twice, thriee te'y charged. Of that niagnificent
array, two thousand strong, only nincty-scun came
out of action ; of that ninety-seven only five wrere
unwounided. MuMaion wept. What could lie do
imore ?

GENERAL wIPEN.

Emianuel Felix de Wimpffen, the gencral who
lias become fainous by lisfortumne, has gone through
the Algerian and provincial career of discipline and
army experience usual in the French ariay. He
belonged the Imporial Guîard in the Crimea, and
iras amade general for bis distinguisled services in
the Italian campaign. He was commandant ot
Algeria ando! Oran. By a coincidence there is an
oflicer of the same name in the service of Austria,
now a fieldT-marahal.

-EN. TROCHU.

Louis JuLEs TRoHU, a General in the Frenoh
arnfy,-it the Minister of War uiddr the Provisional
Gaveinnent. HRe was born- at Morbihan:in-1815j
graduated from Saint Cyriwas appointed a- lieuten-

wich Le uîsuîally voted with the Left. After the
election (of'louis Napolcon as President) of December
10, M. (revy resisted the Governmont of Louis
Napoleon, and pronounced againt the expedition.to
Rome. 1e-eleeted Le the Legislative Assemb'ly, he
remained faithful to the deniocratie cause, and, with-
omt making commiion c-ause with the Mountain, he
wvas oe iof the principal opponents of the royalist ce.
aliion. la 1868, M. Grevy-re.entred, after are-
tirement ofi seventeen years, the poitical arena.- In
the géneraî'eiéction of 1869 he.wasnturned withoLat
official opposition.

i asset each other7 .Mullan remained stationary
wO a inutes, wtinkiùgZwvhat ws -bot te

do under the circumstances. He at once
cid to spoak to the getilemen, but mean

i e h had takea their sente on the car;and
' forid. Millan followed them

and, in order to overtake them, had to pùt bis
herse to a smart gallop.

In less than five minutes ie overtook them,
and, just as ho did so, the soldiers who had
started to intercept Milliken appeared on the
rond.

"Pull up," shouted John, in an excited tone
of voice.

A crack of the 'whip by th driver of th car
was ie eony reply.
' The red coats of the soldiers were quite visi-

ble; and their appearance seemed to make the
gentlemen in the car undecided whether te pro?
eed or tura the horse's head in the opposite

direction.
The latter plan iras quickly adopted, thus

enbling Mullan to egain approach the gentle-
imien. Hle did se quite closely, and again
be ped of them ta stop.

A pistol was snapped at him, which made
the herse he rode suddenly rear itself on its
hind legs, and nearly threw the rider te the
ground.

The flash from the pistol made the soldiers
quicken their pace.

In a few minutes they had surrounded the
car; and the Scotchman approaching closer, ut
once identified Mr. Miliken.

Orders werc given to have both gentlemen-
the other was Henry Joy McCracken-hand-
cuffed, and driven towards Belfast.

John Mullan was now considerably in ad-
vance, and kept sa for a while. He at once
saw the error that had been committed. He
hnd no doubt now that the party whom he had
Iurried forward to intercept upon their journey,
were thon in the hands of the soldiers.

Whut was e to do under such ciren-
stances ?

Lis reflections were most painful. Althougli
he had acted strictly in accordance iwith the in-
structions ho received, yet, there was the pain-
ful result.

What would Corinmac say ? What would Pat
Dolan think ? Surely he must have been to
blame in some way?

Such were the unpleasant reflections that
speedily passed through the brave fellow's mmd,
as he kept well ahead of the eseort. The sol-
diers ha d lost sight of Mullan, and wcre pro-
ceeding with their prisoners ut a moderate rate
uong the road.

Shortly after, the moon rose calm and cloar,
and John Mullan kept debating within himself
wbether ta go forward or rouran. But thon,
how could li be the bearer of bad news ? He
who was sent specially te prevent what had oc-
curre.

(To be Continued.)

the platforni we found it thronged by wounded .men
in every stage of agony. These were tie mn Iwho
had suffered at Gorze on Thursday. Shmot through
the eyes, la the head, in the face, legs, chest, and
armis; there, in the chill air, witli no covering but
straw to protect, thera from rain and wind, lay sanie
of the flower of the Germaanaies. Women and
girls and.inen re blidin-g up their'n'ounds by the
uncertain, ever-decreasing light of evening, andi a-
though train after train .:-wer-.despatchedit really
seemed as:if the'y sm'wulti r çver-,céssobringiug in,
fresh *ouned aldiers:- In rude carts anti, unco.-

directéd against strong positions, defended for das
togetlier witIh'desperato tenacity, it.is, probable that
the sacrifice on their side was.quite as great
According to the calculations usually nalde in such
mattersl a total loss f 100;000 woôuld . reprsent
80,000 wounded and 20000 killed, but, iith the
murderous arrms ahd terrible fighting of the preset
tinie, ie' proportiènif dowhrght laighter mnay
probably be la're 'Âinyhow, there 'is nothing anr 1

prising or unlikei inthéj statenint: nownaad by
theT rusihJ theöûi ù dlieft on thoir biâ
Iefore~Met~ ar éf'4 000 "a'-unib r -2iud

di in-1846, and a captain in 1843, and attached to
the êtàff'OfiMarshal Bugeaud, in 4lgeria. In11-846
h .mas mäde Chef dEAcadron, in,48a53 Lieuteiant
colonel, ai$de-camp to Marsbal St. ÂArnaud 'in thé
Crime; rigadier-General in 185> in 1859 lo
. was àppointed a General Of Divisionfand sefved ià
i taly with'"distinction. In 1866 he'as autlirised
to prépare the works necessary for a reorganizatiön
of the army. In 1855 ho 'iwas made commander of
the Legion of Honour, and Grand Officer in 1861.

, At this last date lie could look back on twenty-five
years of active service, eiglIteen ampaignus, and one
wound. He was elected a member of the General
Council of Morbihan for theC Canton of Belle-Isle,
taking the place of bis father. He published, an-
onymonsly, 'Armene Francai dn 1867,a'work ir'hicht,
in one year, ment through ten editions..

JULIS FAVRE.

GABRIEL CLAUDE JULEs FAn, who bas been placed
at the liead of the Provisional Government of France
as Minister of Foreign Affairs,' ian eminent lawyer
and palitlciuîn. Hoen'as bort in Lyohs, March 21,
1809. Ate age of twenty-one, he too àapromin-
ent part in public affairs as the opponent of royalty,
and Le had just attaincd that age at the crisis when
Charles X. was hurled from power and gave place to
Louis Phillippe. No man in France bas been so
earnest, so eloquent, and so consistent an advocate
of Repubican prineiples as Jales Favre. After the
rev'ohutioa ai 1848 lie tooli office as the Seeretary-
General of the Ministry of the Interior, but resigaed
bis place on being elected to the Constituent As-
seinbly. He oifficiated for soinetime as Under-Secre-
tar for Foreign Affairs. From the day of the coup
<dol ho bas becn at once the m eot determined and
tic uclest untagaîriat of the Emperor, andti mdccc
Lis opposition may be said to have begun froi the
election of Louis Napleo:a L the Presidency.
Elected as a niember of the General Council of the
Departients of the Loire and Rhonc, ho refused ta
Laike thie cottt support te nom constitution. ln
1858 lie excite tLe liveliest sensationthrouIghut
France by his bold defcnce of Orsini for Lis attempt
on the lif L of the Eimperor, in which the intrepid
advocate proclainmed his unalterable attachment to
free institutions. In the sane year he became a
nieniber of theo Corps Lgilt~antiscot aiterward,
in April. 185, lie vehementl> expoed tue incon-
sistenev of the lInperial Governmient in secking to
estailish by the war with Austria that freedom for
Lombardy nd Venice which had been overthrown
in France. In 1864 lie made a severe attack on the
policy of the Imperial Government iate Mexican
war.

ISAAC CREMIEUX.

I Ad OLPu CEMiEu Minister o Justice, tuas
born of lsrielitish parents, at Nismes, in 1796. He
was admitted to the bar in 1817, and practised in his
native village. He ias a menber of the Chamber of
Deputies for several years during the reign of Louis
lhillippe. and lwavy.i'voted with the refori party.

He advocated the imost comprehiensive principles cf
froe trade. After the coul d'eat, lie was arrested and
taken to Mazas, and retired fron political life until
1,r'9, when lie was lected a Deput>' from the Third
Circonscription of Parns. An able lawyer and an
effective orator, hle is well known for his proverbial
ugliness of ftatures.

EMbASUEL ARAO.

EmAnu t .AnîAoo, the new Mayor ofParis, a lawyer
and politican, was born at Paris in 1812. He ias
the oldest son of Francis Arago,andat first manifest-
cd a disposition to enter upon a literary career. lna
1832 he published a volume of poetry. In 1837 be
begante pntie o!th elai. 1848 aLook a prom-
mnent position among te revolutionists; anti on the
24th of February enterti the Chamber of Deputies
and protestetd against the Regency. and demanded
the dethronement of the Orleans family. He was
soon elected a Representative from the Eastern Pyr-
enees, but appearel rarely in the Chamber. May
25, 1848, he was sent to Berlin as Minister Plinipo-

.entiar. fi intervene Iinbcbaîf ofthe Polo i the
Grand Duce> of Pesen, andobtianed the oibertyf
Gen. Mierlawîuski. He protestedagainst the Roman
Expedition; and after the coup detal gave up politi-
eal life, but did not leave France. He resumed,
later, the practino of the iaw nt Paris ; andtinl 1867
efuadet .Brezoeski. l Uitgeneral ehections af

1859 lie was the enndidate of the Opposition, both in
the Eastern Pyrenees antin >te Var, but iras not
eiectet ini citiier place. in thc partial ciectiaus ai
th- follo itieg Novoniber liee masa candidate fron
Paris, and iras elected.

PIERME MAGNE

PieRRE MAGNr, the Minister of Finance, w'as bortn
in Perigneumx, in 1806, and becaie an advocate un
1831, and was introducei Lto public life in Paris, by
Marshal Bugeaud. In the constituent and Legisla-
tive Ass-iNies, of whichi he wmas a membr, M.
Magne did not occupy a Icading place as a debater,
but bis practical speeches were always listened to
with attention. In 1849 lie w'as made Under-secre-
tary of State for Finances and becae MnMister of
Pahlic Works in 1851. This last position lie held
until 1854. He was Finance Minister from 1854 to
18,60, wheni hie' becane Minister without a portfolio,
retired in Manh, 1863, and was named a miember of
the Privy Commnicil April 1. He was madea ISenuiator,
1852, Commander of the Legion of Honour, 1851,
auid Grand Cross, 1854. In 1867 lie was re-called to
the Ministry of Finance and charged with the raising
Of a nwIin, [in hich Le iras exceedingly success-
fuI. Hu lift tihe Cabinet whea M. Ollvier foried
his Minstery in 1870.

JUES StuCS'.
Jets Sniiex, Minister off Public Instruction, wuas

bora at Lî,rient in 1814. latu lie ir as engaigedi la
Leachîing. meeting withi extraordinary success, andti
beinîg de'coratedi la 1845. His piolitical life began int
1848, when he iras elected n dieput>' from the Cotes-
dlu-Nord, anti Le at once attmehedi himself ta thec
nmaderat: Reupublienn party. In 1849, ho w'as electedi
member of thîe Counîcil ai State. In 1863, hc iras
eleeteti a Depuity, as an Opposition canidaete. Ho
was diistinguished-ams amnerat, as an advoceate ofithe
liberty' ai the Press, right ai public instruction, &c,
La 1809 Le was elected Deputy fromi tira different dis-
tricts-tiuc Gironîde anti the Seîne-anti chiosen toa
reprcesent th" Gironde. Hie tas atîways beeon more
or less ideintified wuith the cause of education, anti
u ppears cîîustantly as iLs moat aSile anti choquent
chiampoi. la 1868 Le mute electedi Presitient of the
Society' of Meun ef Letters, laut resigneti four mncnthas
Imter. I-e is te author ai sever'al works.

FaAscois PALu JULs GiuEvY.

M. Graivy, Presidient ai Lte Concil, iras barn at
Monitsouer, vudry', Departmnut ai Jury, Aug. 15,
1813. Admittedi ta Lte statua ai adivocate, lue soon
aussîuamed at the Bar of Paris an inpiortant ranmk
amang Lb' defenders afithe radical party', andi, notably',
ple-adedi la the prasecutian ai Mn>' 13, 1839, for twoa
companians of Barber. Me w'as, la 1848,. Commis-
sary-Geneîral ai the Preovisional Government, andi was
electedi a nmember of the Constitutiontal Assembly', in

LON GAMBETTA.

LiEN GAMBETT,the Minister of the Interior, ivas
born la Cahors, Oct. 30, 1838, of a Genoese family.
He studied law, and was admitted to the bar, in Paris,
in 1859 The affair which rendered his name
p.opular lu Paris wàs that which attended the subscrip-
tion liste opened by several journals, after the scenes
at the Cemetery of Montmartre, Dec. 2, 1868, inorder
to erect a monument to the deceased Ex-Represen-
tative Baudmi. In the month of March, 1869, the
defence of the Joumral 1' Emancipation, published at
Toulouse, gave rise l the south t enthusiastice
demonstration in favour of the young advocate. At
the general elections M. Gambetta prescnted himself
simultaneouslyas a candidatte for Paris and Mar-
seilles. He eabraced the policy of the Irreconcil-
able opposition, and made great impression by his
appearance andhis impetuoui eloquence at the public
meetings of the electors. He was elected both un the'
First Distrit$ Pârisaàd in the First of the Boucher-
du-Rhone at Marseilles. He chose to sit for the
latter place.

VON MoTiCE.

Helmuth Charles Bernard Baron von Moltke has
had all the honor and credit of the strategical com-
bmations whic led to the tremendously rapid re-
sults which have astonished the world. Like the
spider in ler web, lie sits in his study or tent, and
strctching his long telegraphie filaments, weaves the
web of inevitable destiny. Thus fell Sadowa, and
so aiso las France been brouglht to her knees, per-
haps to rise the stronger from touchitg mother
earth, for peoples have immense vitality. It is lpe-
tended tliat everything lias fullen out precisely as
Moltke designed; that lie Lad sketched ont these
plans, and even arranged the very fighting places at
Lutorbourg andeSaubrucken; that everything bas
prosperet isleuadeniet-; Lucre la ta aced tuadd ttit
success a miracle of prevision or providential ar-
rangement. Cont Moltke is a gentleman by birth.
Le is a native of Mecklenburg, and was born in

1800. Having received a mnilitary edtucation he en-
tared the service of Donmark, and m 1822 went into
that of Prussia. In 1835 Le made a tour in the
East, and having received favorable overtures to en-
ter the service of Sultan Mahmoud, and t assist in
the reorganization of the Turikli aruy which
liad been recently changei from the old janissary
forim to an imitation o the Western part in the
femoUs Syrian campaign that arose froum the revolt
of Mehemtet Ah, and is said to have beemn presont at
the battle of Nedjib. iwlich Ibrahim Pasha was
beaten by the Turks. Returning to Europe lie mas
on the royal staff, and has since applied himself ex-
clusively te military studies. Me is said to have
prepared a plan of Italin.camupaign ihen the peace
of Villa Franca put ai end to the state of iari-. He
wras, of course, active witht lis advice in the Schles-
wig-Holstein business. After Stdoal h wias cor-
mander of the Pruissian army in its intended march
on Viennut, bumt the armistice which Lhe granted tc
lie Austrians led to the peace of Prague. The life
of M. de Moltke L that of a student and not a man
of action. But, like many thoughtiul men, ie is a
man of aire courage, if on'ly in his pre-occupation of
mind and intentness on his object which amakes per-
sonal danger of no:moment.During Sadowa, while
tie ghmting was going on, lis aides and orderlies
broughit him reports and messages from time to time, -
on whieli, seated in his tent with his plan before
him, le gave his i r lers. At lengtlh >metliing iwas
said nul readily intelligible;; Le rose, mounted his
horse, gualloped across the country and straighit
through the lne of tire, heedless of ball or buillet,
and, having seen what he wantd to see, gaoped
back the samie way and quietly completed his orders.

TE HORROS O THE BATTLE-FIELD.

You who live in your homes at ease, think of the
plain of Gorze, and those wIo were woundedi the
middle of the day and lay out al night unable tu
move, ivîthout a drop of aivter to moisten their lips,
their wounds untended, and no one to say a checrimg
word. If you can realize a scene such as 1 have de-
scribed, falloir me to the battle-fielId.

As I leave the wrood already described, and corne
upon the plain, the dry soil scems covered with
heaps of blue uniforns; but not a single French
soldier do I sec. About haIlf-a-mile fromu this the
French dead and wouînded commence t lie. There
is a small homuse on the roadside which the Frnach
held. It was evidently used for cattle, and now
only contains thirty-six Frenclibodies, with only one
soldier alive. In lte rack, where ho has crawled for
sielter, lies a veteran of the 24tLh Reginent of tie
Line, Lis hair and moustaches ihite as snow. As I
advauce uup the road to the villige, a white. rag tied
to a mrod attracts ir attention ; and upon arrivil
I find¿i Classeur-a-pied, with three umedals on his
breast, lying with a fearful wound tirougli his riglit
lung, through whicl his labored breath comues in
fitful gumps. "Monsiur," said lie, " faites..moi seule-
ment une chose, donnez moi un coup de pistolet.?
He had lain there for tiwenty-tire hours. How
shall I go on? It was a scene too awful t describe.
I have sceen many battlefields ; but nevt r one like
this. l'o my left on a smiall knoll I sec a group of
conveyances, with a retd cross. I know whrat it
nicans-it that gliastly- ro iof mutilateul itîuanity
close by were not sufficient to tell ne that it is an
hiospital ambulance detachiimit. I go up lto see
what I can do, and I find four Prussian doctors liard
at wvork, not on their own men, but on French.-
They have been there since ten a.. yesterday, and
lave had nothing. I offer one a tin cup of wine,
whliici, instead of driunking himself, lie takes to the
Frenci woinded. Tio priests are there-one a
prince-ministering in their lioly office anongst tLie
dying. '[ere was a mutilated soldier of tie Garde
Imperiale, with both feet shtattered ani bis check
taken away; when I told hii tlhait he need not
alarnm binmself about the amputation, ho answere--
" Qu'est ce que cie me fait cela ? tonnez-niai un ci-
gare." The doctors are tireti ont, thter assistanta are
meary', anti stili Lthe groans ai Lte wtoumnded are heard
un every> direction. Nowr a tîew soundt causes me toa
lookl ic h direction a? Mîetz. ILtl ithe rail af Lthe
mitrai lieuse, anti te scattering tire ai thîe ountposts
-more bltoodshed, mare mîisery, muore magon>' 1-
Whelîn I return fraom my> sati walk, I fiad Liat Prus-
sian discipline lins Lurnet Gaorze into somnethinîg
mare orderly. As I wailk dain Lthe street the gît-
eraS kindily asks nie Lo huave a glass ai beer. Elince .
tIre ta>' before, at twelvre a.m., I hava hadt nothing
but a Lumbler ai redt ne.o We tiecuss the ira-.
anti lhe telle mne thmat Englandi Las lest ail inîfuence
lut Europe. I agree that shme bas. When I got initoa
the toma a Prussian soldier be'gged a bit of liront.
IL is but too truc; thusu troops who hae foughît Lime
bloody fit ai Goi-ze fed upon Lhf-cookedi potatees
anti ric Lte nighut biefore, thon umarlced fourteen
ailles andi attacked a tietertained enemy'. The
nighîts, too, are ram anti colti, but Lthe Prussian sol-
tuer hans nothing but thue hueavens 'and hic mîilitar>'
clonak ta nover him.-Daily Telegraphu Corr-apondenit,

THE MaTrlMLLEcsE.

The scnes at RemilIy irere indescrilably painful
f bave writnessed noting niai- dreaiful ali th-ourght
titis terrible campaign. Ou- train pulledi up aL soe
distance freom Lte station, anti when wre walked toa

fortable waggons, on hliand litters borne by the Ger-
man students or peasants came these suffering be
' g all red with blàod and faint with the heat Qid
burden of the day.. I never' before saw men with
such fearful wounds as these German soldiers on the
platform at Remilly. It will be remembered that
when the mitrailleuse ras first brought into notice,
everybody marvelled at the completeness of this n.
strument of death, and that subsequently the French
invention was scoffed and sneered at. People said
" Oh, mitrailleur, or mitrailleuse, or whbateverit •

called, can only be nsed on level ground. After au
it is but forty rifles secured on one stock by handis
It is not so very formidable. True, it killed 300
horses at one discharge at Chalons; but then the
poor animals were ail , fastened together, and could
not move." There was nuch more to the saine ef-
feet; and, laIter, in a leading article, the London
Times took occasion ta say that the Prussians also
had these mitrailleuses, which halld done great ex_
ecution un a certain battle-Woerth, I tiinL, wa
named. Of course that was a mistake; but the
greatest mistake was made by the persons who un.
dervalued or rather under-estimated the power of the
mitrailleuse. It was the mitrailleuse which caused
the greater portion of the losses at Gorze. it wa
the saine murderous weapon whicli mowed down the
ranks of the Prussians at Woerth and Weissemburg,
and which was so degtructive at the battle of Sar
brucken on the 16th ult. Do you ask how1 onder
man got that awful wound in the face, howv thatl fe
came to be so cut and slashed across is head, and
how his comraaie escaped with life after receiving
that tremendous gash in the neck? I auswer, it
w'as the mitrailleuse. You need not seek for corr
borat-ion of this stateient; it is written down frî£
the lips of the Gernams themselves. The ni.
trailleuse is the terrible " sensation" wiapon f the

But whilst the platform RemilIy was crowded ith
the wounded, outside the station, in the large place,
the sight iwas more appalling still. By tthe sides of
the houses and the station railings. uUnler carts, and
waggons, and trecs, were lying hundreds of sufferers
and the lazareth whicli had been hastily 'run upP
was full. These wounded soldiers lad nothing but
the straw to lie upon, and the sky and the stars to
cover them. Tiere were many willing hands to
lind up their wounds - amongst them our own
pioneer band froma London, ta whoI I a liuded in
iny last letter-but they were as the said of the
sea amongst so many. Unconplaining, many so
bably hurt that their recovery is inpaible, these
sick sidaten at Remillyi made up a picture wlieb
only Gustave Dore's powerful pencili would faithfully
and adequately reprodue. Thesc are black spots
upon God's carth-none blacker, and wien the re-
cord of them shall be rend, mani a prayer Wiil go
up, even froin lips unaccustonied to pray, that the
awui struggle may be put an end to before more
lives are sacrificed.-Iria/ Times Ctrrespondent.

A Boulogne letter to the London tV:a details a
dialogue between two Frenchmen, atfording an ex-
planation why France has been so nuch outnum-
bered LIthe present war. We quote:

" But, Monsieur, we have a revenge to take ; and,
the war ended, wu shall take i,' continued the ven-
dor of :h,00 sheep to belvaguered Paris. France ha
been betrayed; France ha been cheated. You re-
member that, fourteen or tifteen years ago, private
offices, individual speculators, bought substitutes for
the young mien who were able to afford them. The
price bas been risen since I drew lots, but this is net
what iwe complain of. Everytming has become
dearer: human flesh, you see, as well as meat. Say
the young man who hlias drawn an unlucky number
doesn't wish to be a soldier. Well, his parents go
ta the gcr'ernmneut uie appoinkmd mithin the taà;t
fifteen years for that pirposu and pa, say, two thon-
sand francs. Their dear boy is exonerated. Now,
it is understood that with the two thousaud francs a
substitute shall be bought. This is the bargain lie-
tiveen (1) the exonerated boy, (2) the government,
and (3) the nation.

Il Les voleur P' the cattle dealers friend interjected
at this point.

Well, what lias been done ? While the trafiic in
men was in the hands of private companies the gov-
ernment took care to have their substitutessince
they had no interest in suppressiig thiemu. But,
turnîed dealers themselves, their interest lav at once
hi a different direction. Well, they have just dne
this : taken the money froi the pockets of fanilies
and put into their ow, and buttoned them carefullv
up. The substitute roney has not bought ia si-
stitute. Just ob-erve, Monsieur, the effect of this.-
Tle right nîubelr of men have been put upon paper.
To the public, who knewv nothing ofthe dishonest
transaction, the companies of Our reginients were a
hundred strongi and tonsequently the regincnts,
they believed, had each 3,000 men ucnder t aie g.-
But whatt ias the actial trulth? Why I can give
you any iumber of instances wliere the actualnun:-
ber of available men were not more than thirty ta
the company. Regiments that upon papier were at
their full strength would barely muster eighîteei
hundcrd filghting ien, ani soine evei less than
this. Thiis is our lfia. Thiis i the ke to the die-
asters wliiuh redden the brow of eve Frenman.
i.e gredins!

'Tlie speaker wrenehî.d the end of his cigaroff with
his teeth, folded his arums, glared firt ait nie, then it
his friends, and asked what fori of cruel pun ishmîent
waLs severe eiougli for the rascals whol had sold the
lionor of their country in this way.

A Frencli paper says the Prussians are wonder-
fully well informaed of everythiuîg that goes on, even
to the smallest details. Some days ago a regiment
of Uhlans entered a village througlh wiili. tue
French army had passed fouîr-and-twenty hours lie-
fore. TheFrenci tLad wit great difliutltysbtaind

requîred 25,000 ; they> were tLd that it wras fimpos-
aiLle ta comp>y witb this demanad, and that b' comn-
pletely' despoiling the iilîhitants it would be im-
pos.sible te coilect miore than a quaîrter ai whLat was
climred. 'fli commnadant pulled saine nîotes ont

ahipeket anti luooked through tlieommnd tWlr

rcplied an honest fullowr rcddenîing' with pride at
fndinug hîimself known ta so powerful a person.
You have thiree cows, a hîundred huas. I know

where you bave hididen yourr enas; you iwithidren

hor flour yestcrdey. Be 50gond aus to fuiman-

dant called ail the inhabitants eue after the ether.
andi proved ta thenm that lie iras as well acquainted
as themîselves witht thteir resoureces. It la needless
ta add that the 25,000 rations were macle up la an
hour's turne. The Prussians act lm this mnanner
everywhiere, thannks ta the skuil and number of tlîieir-
spis ; and tihis explains how' suclh great numbers
aîlways arc well provided wvith fond.

The incredibîle carnage ai the present mur lins un-
expectedly' produced n diflicult nd most painfiul
question. IL ls bclieved that Lthe great battle of-
Metz, or the thiree successive engagements of whielh
it iwas compasedi, cost the two armiles, togethier ait
leat 100,.000 men, Wie have Lad the lasses af the
French in killed and w'omuded actually computed at
50,000, and.ats the attaqks ' ai the- Prussiens wre



THE
'rf! TAJ 'itoiiES tBERLiN<

T rt cannon captured from the French vas

I 1Ought teBerlin on the 9th ultime, says a war cor-

repougdet guarded by a stronlger force than that

Which broeghtfive hundred prisoner thither, on their
way Groadeux. It is a formidable.iooking.piece,

lightodYCt somewhat old-fashioned, with the lipped
iZZtOndy strongeontrast teo the modern shape of the

mulestreg and Whitworth, andi made of gun metal,

mth a golden sheen upon it. It has been deposited

tthe aenal has been formally named " the Douay."

Itterentll.on a bine painted carriagt, dabbld

ithdried afdblackened blood. The l Eighth Bat-

taisn i scratched upon this trophy. Oflate, French

arillerists have snrongly affected a material composed

chf>' of bronze, in prefrence, of iron or stecI, for

theire g9111 9and here ve have an xample of the

Itteigu foerrf French canuon. Tte calibre approacli-

eteatthat ofa tweity-four pounter of the old school;

ner s there very much difference in the shape, ex-

cept for a certain modern avodance of uperfluous
cwtht. Thîey have beten lookirng for thei raturai]lleuse.

ntheLinden. There is great inclination to

depie these long-range cross breeds of the bluxder-

sus and the infernal macdine. " They say l France

tint!.'too, have mitrailleures in oeu army,; i thard

ah n colonelsay. So e have,butwelhadthim
not until we took themn from the Frencl; ant now

we do not care for tcm except as trophies.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. j

After last Mass on Sunday the Rev. Mr. O'Dono-
bec CC delivered an rible and most instriuctive

serrni, taking for his text the Divine wrords, "Thou

shalt net bear false wituess against thy iieighbour."
Having described the awful results of cdunay and
detraction, &c., he entered into a graphie peroration

on the imprudence of parties vho happen te c

sunxnoied inte law courts, as witnesses, giving their

testilony in any languag savue that with vhieh

they are best acquainted. He exhortedl the lIish-
speaking people-and we cordially endorse his

sound advice-not to give itheir evdence in any
tongue except the ciiluliar,. Thiis is a lesson that

the country people should all be tanglit, for how

many honest and w ell-disposed( witniesses- go jute

court fully determined to " tell the truth, the whole
truth,and nothing but the truth," and return home
branded as I" perjurers ?-and ail because they are
pressed te give their testimony in the Entglish Ian-
guage, of which large numbers of theni have but the
most lmperfect knowliedge. We hope the advice of

the Bev. Mr. O'Donohoe will be actedt up te by the
people, and we trust that magistrates and lawyers-
especially in Mayo, where, ve are glad te say, the
language spoken by the genemility if the country
people is essentially Irish-willut future give those
Who speak the native tongue the benefit of the law,
by having theirlanguage initerpreted, and not, as is
toe often the case, force thei to give thiir testiniony
la a fa ofspeech of which they know compara-
tiveiy ncting.-Connaught Ranger.

SEizvsE op ARas.-Mr. Lloyd, a magistrate of tihe
couaty of Limerick, uwas proceeding ta Dublin on
Monday, when tFwc rides and ammunition ihivh he
had in his possession were seized by the police, who

Adetained him in his hotel under surveillance.

lPART PiuocEsoS-Th'l Londoeuterry Jo'i /al say s
that it is in contemplation ta calt at meetingi of the
Irish Libenl members ta ike into consideration the
entire question of party dispilays in Ireland.

IRInS' C, cI MîRssIoNs.-Theu placards of this se-
ciety have beconte a pest to the country. Their in-
suling character has passed all edurance. un
Galway a riot was nearly produced on Thursday by
the public posting of these nmost offensive produc-
tions. A crowd assenbled and tora tbem down. At
the next meeting of the Town Commissioners the
chairman, a Protestant, brouîght the matter under
notice, and in strong language condemned the pro-
ceedings of the society as insulting te Catholics and
calculiated to excite the people to riot. A resolution
was passed directing the servants of the board to
tear down such placards in future.

Tus PREs or ENGLAND.-Tlie tone of the London
press is at once characteristic and despicable. As long
uts the Emperor Naipoleon ws considered the grand
miliitay poer of Europe, and able te indiet injury
upon Engiand!, the London joniialists belautided hin
ta the very verge of sycophancy. Wlhen he fell into
trouble in Mexico, thinîking is ru mtineir, they ts-
sailed him with altuost brutal violence. Whîen hie
recovered his position, they recovertd their appre-
ciation of bis good and grtat quîalities. Now that
he is in imminent peril, they discount his fal), and
lhelp it on ta the extent of their abiility.-E:eniiig

i, Aug. if.

AID FOR iTE FasEncii WoUssr.-A very crowded
rneting was hld f in the National Schoolhouse on
Tuesday evening, the object being ta get up a fiund
in town to supply id to the wounded French. The
chair was occupied by the Rev. P. Conway, Adminis-
trator. Resolutions were cordially adopted in ia-
cordaice witli the object of the meeting; a coin-
mittee vas formed, and arrangements wre inade to
canvass the tmovn for subscriptions. Mr. Coeu was
moved te the second chair, and a vote of thanks to
Mr. Conway was varmnly voted. A sunm of £35 was
subscribed lu the rootn,-Tyrawily JlIerald.

MEETIN oF SYMParHY FOR TIE FRENIIcu WoINDE
-A numeroun aînd hligîhly respectable meeting of
men occupying variaus positions in .life, ant! pre-
sidet! aven by a membher of onue cf tihe eacding com-
mercial flrms in Blfasnt, iwas huIldon Wednesdtay
evening lu the Forester's RH.ll, Hercules Place, fan
Uic parpose cf expressing sympaîthy withi the great
Prncch natien, ont! raising funds te atssist lu reliev-
ing the woundet! la flue 'wan. After seve-l ef the
gentlemen present hatd addtressed the meeting, a sumb-
scription list n'as opened!, and a sum cf £50 wras sub-
scribied on the spot. Colleecnos were aliso appolintet!
by' the metting te neveraI distr'icts cf the towîn, eut!,
aus they' are persens noted for their syimpathy with
etvery form af dietress, it. le te be hopedt they muay Le
suiccessfuul la their missiont cf mercy', anit titat all oan
whtom thtey may> colt will repond ta thteir nappeal lu
o spirit werthy of the feelings cf aflèction wh'iich
have ever existed, between trampuet! Incluait! and! hi-
berty-ioving France.-Uh/Iter Examinuer.

Thle anual repert fer 1800, cf the Inspectors-
Genueral cf Trish Pr'isons has been publishedt. The
liispectorn state thuut the numbler of pernous, cf all
classes except debtors, committed to priscn during
the yeax rnea 29,870, against 29,501 la 1868, showing
a met increase cf 378. 0f these, however, the malt
prisnere showved! an increase cf 830g while the nuîm-
ber ai' females vas lese by' 452. TUe daily' average
numbher confined in prison lu 1869 showed an lu-
eirea oif 38 males undt a decreatsu of 45 fe'maIes. 0f
individuels committed fer the fine!. timte thîere were
375 more males and 217 fewer females. The increase
in thte number of.males committed to prison is stated
to be due te the increase of drunkards, military of-
finders, and vagrants committed. Tables are also
SPren showing the number of prisoners in gaols, of
al classes, on the let of January iu each year ince
1851 froua whichit appears that there has been a
steady and almost uninterrupted decrease, the nunmber
la 1851 beIng 10,034 while on the lst cf Janua y
1870, it was ouly 2,029,• The nmber of commit-
nents has also decreasâd in a very marked degrec,

thuese being do.445 in 1854, against 29,879 in 1869.
The umberof jnveniles.committed ta prison during
1I69 was.201 lessthan in 168. -

A Limerick correspondent under dateS0th ult.,
tellai of the Shannon annual regatta. He says:-
The aquatic. sports upon our river were resimed
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gums that completely hidden from view, can, when-
er required, open a destructive fire upon apprtoach-

ing vessels and annihilate a hostile fleet before it
could ps throîugh the channel btween the two
ixes of fortification. The convict labor is being
ttrued to some-account upon the new Government
dockyard works at Haulbowline, which arc, however,
buit slcîly proé,ressing. Betwen that island and
3pike a ooden bridge hes been constructed ; it must
b-utarly a mile in length. At atated intervals ach
dY ts--me Mye or six hundred in num-
br-za> b oéntrdÜimèrsin th'id long-causi ây i i
reguior gangstand under the charge of a prison
warder to every eight or ten ien.

1

pics and dogmas for ie purpose of ventltoing im
the open air tieir réepectivecreeds. Althougl there
is plenty of room for each apostle to take his stand
out of earshot of his rivas, it is the ecustom of these
hot gospellers 0 fix uîpon an arca for ithcir revela-
tions so confined that the sermons and hymne fuse
into each-othcr in a style which, to say tlim least of
it, s.not suggestive o! solemn ideas. Besides two
or thr'ee iiîrdsenfives 'f-thud regulat~rb.rl-te
clergy, a band of professed Atheists perfori on this
delightful acre, and on the skirts of ithe congrega-

lut evening, and as on the previons day were at-
tended with fine weather. The gathering of people
to witness the displays of skill and muscular power
which were exhibited wus immene. The bridge,
pier, quays, docks, and banks of the river for a con-
siderable distance wrere thronged with spectatos,
anxious te have a good view of the friendly, manly
contests. The following were among the principal
events decidea :-First Race-Four-oared gondolas,
to be rowed by fishermen; prizes £3 and £1 10.-
Five boats started, manned by the fis'hermen from
the Strand, the Abey, Coonagh, and Neuwtonava;-
won by the Nevtowîn boat. Second Race-Travel-
ling anoes ;-prize £5. Four started. The course
was frou lthe point of the pier te a boat moored off!
the westend of the Floating Dock and back. The
race vas a very spirited one, and was won by 'Mr.
Jaines Murray, of the Canoe Club; Mr. T. H. Kenny,
solicitor, being second. The " Gig Race" was f
course the evenut of the day, and the fact that a creuw
from the Cork Harbor Rowming Club hail entered an
appearance fer the'first time to compete ipon the
Shannon, gave an tnterest to the race beyond what
we ordinarily witness here. Five boatswereentered
but almost at the [ast moment the Drogieda Club
withdrew, and the Dublin University Boat Club,sont
an apolcgy. The tussle tic-refore lay betwec ithe
Cork crew' and the crews of our local clubs and the
general opinion tendled in ivor of the formr. The
Cork men won only by a shave.

On the evcning of the 22d ult. tle Countess of
Mayoentertainedhlier tenantryata Bal in Palmuerton
louse,-Co. Kildare. The bail room was decorated
with flovers and evergreens, festoonet! lu time most
artisti mia:naer, and presented a charmiag and
lut'!Iliant aprance. The Countess opned tlhe
bail by a country dance with the Earl i aDonough-
more.

A correspondent, writing frou Castlebar, says:-
Colonel 0use' yHiggins lan signiflcd lus itention
to sibscribe £10 to the wounded soldiers of the
French army, and wites that be fels satisfied that
Mayo wilt manifest, by now Lssisting in an cndtavor
to alleviatte te irarful sufferings of the Frenchi
wnedt, that site is gratefiul te that gallant nation
wholu so miilficently' uiletd the poor of Ireland in
their cime of need, ;imiwhose sympathy for Ireland
and Irishmen has for centuries been awacys forth-
coming. Sir George O'Donel, Newport lotise, lias
also tnbscriied the saune amount, aUnd is uactivetly
engaged in orîrganizing a comnittee to obtain sub-
scriptions for the above purpose.

Th'e Ezaînr of the 25th uilt., sans:-The Gennan
Consul in Cork has appeuled to the cilizens for help
for the Prussian sick and wotunded!. In this the
Consul is performing his duty, and we hope lie
may be successful. Web ave no quarrel rith the
German people, but even if we had iwe could have
none with those who have fallen helpless on le
fldti of baitile. Once they have ceased te carry
arms, they are suinjpty to be regarded as suf'ering
brotiets. But while a German official naturally
strives to help thoste in whon lie takes aî special in-
terest, it is the duty of the citizenls of Cork, who, for
the moît part, strongly sympathize uwith the French,
to shitw that sympathy in the only practicable. and
in the most acceptable , shape they tan, by seuding
nid to those gallant soldiers cf France who have re-
ceived wounds ihile fighting for her cause.

Information is vantedo f Patrick rauley, a car-
penter, who left Londonderry in 1866 ; whben last
heard froa, in Febîruary, 18G9, wras at Fort Rice,
Dakota, Unit.ed States. Any information will bc
thankfully received by bis father, Edwrard Bradley,
Drumahoet, Londonderr, Irelaind.

An immensie assemblage of people gatiered on
bhe Mill overhanging t bhe town af Tipperary, witre
a demoristration of sympathy with France was elaî.
The main body of the assemilage marched in rihi-
tary order te Croag, wlere the> wre met by a 
party of "Royal Irish' under Mn. Bhake, S. J., who |
dispersed the crawd, which turned! back andmarched
luto the town-

MARsiAi. M'MAÀON. - What the French nation
tiink of M'Malion mayi be gathered froinhis, trans-
lated froin the l'ris F'igaro:--I ancient and modern
itisrto:y, we rnow nothing comparable to the Duke
of Ma ent charging wnhale ours at t:i h -ad iofis
regintnîs. suword in hand, chatssepot on shoulder.-
And MamNabon is a seon of Irland.

A spec'ial sitting ofstipendnary magistrates vas ield
on the evening of the 13th ut., for the immediate
trial of the parties implicated in Ihe Derry riots.
Several of thc ricters were sent ta gaol for a inonth,
and others were committed te tuke eU'irtrial.

At Londonderr, on Angust 13th, ariot took place
at Bishopgat eone mat uas stabbed, and stones
and bricks were thrown injuring several persons.
Thirteen arrests were made. The police had to
chaurge the mob and cleair the treets. A disturb-
ance took place along Shore Read, and t number of
windows in tht locality were imashed. The city
is filed! uwith cavairy, iiifantry, and police patrols.

A <orrespondcint, writing on bthe bth, froin
Castlebl!ancy, says: "This little town wikLas thrown'
into great confusion this afternoon, owing to the
faet that a man named Janes IMutckean bad killed
his brother, Patrick Mutckean, bY stabbing him in
the aLlbome!n witl a knife. A dispute arose between
him and the deceased respecting snoie pecuniary
matters, and yesterday James Muckean went to the
house of bis brother Patrick, and having created a
quarrel, stabbed him with a knife. Death resulted
aImost insntantuuecousIN.

Mr. Charles Gavan Duffy has written to Dublin to
say that he expects to send by the next mail a sum
of 2001. ,biteamount subscribedinMelbourneutowards
flie comîpletioni of the statue ta be erected! l Dubin
te thte me'mory of flhe loto Mn. Smith O'Bnen.

Acecording te the Cork Examiner the' opposing car-
rents ai feeling run so streongly ln Queenstownn that
fightls occur regularly betwecen bte sympathizers wuitht
Prnussia andt thoste whoe fymnpathise wvith Fnance. VTe
announcement made bcy the namne journal that pensons
in authority over the Rol Irisli Censtabuîlary bat!
aseket! mentoers of bta!. force toenlist in the Prussian
service le emphatically centradicbtd.

From the 19th annual Repent cf thaite cf1
Lunmatic Asylums la Irelat it apçîr dita b869 t-ta
number cf insane persons mn Irrdtt! l 189'ui
16,661, a decrease cf 174 ns cempareduiitte nun-
ber lu 1860. The nmber e!flunataco at aorge bas iu
the ame period been reduced from 8,991 bu 6,579.

A local journal states bhat -the defenxsive works o!.
Corkt harbor are being pushed! forwaord uwith meoe
titan unual activity', especially the cuiter defences of
Farta Camden eund Carlisle, uwhih cemmant! thet
ent'rance te the tarber. Sev'eral companiies o! the
43rd! Regiment htave reeenutiy arret!, aînd aire ditoy>
amployed in sinking the newr trenches andt catrrying
au!. other impoartanit wors, seme of wh'lich are vir-
tualy eut off frein bte muainlandl b>' a wride ditcht,
fuît> 40 foc!.tdcep. Besicles thtis, nmeans aire previd!ed
for 'orkinu under caner largt batteries o! heavy

"July 16, 1767. Tne Archbishop of York, in
obediencs to bis Majesty's commands, has required
of the suffragan Biabops of hi province to procure
complete lists of all Papiste, or reported Papiste, dis.
tinguishing sex, age, occupation and length of resi-
dence. The Archbishop of Canterbury has been
directed to tmake. out a similar ieturn 1  •.

,Thisi was in the time of th' ' Tesselated Ministryl-
Ss'o iidiéùled-b Î'B î 'rk-' t -' adofhih aty
Duke of Grafton, and ofwhich Lord Chatharm was
!'rivy Seal. In the following year, on Jne 25, 17168,
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Despite needle-guns and mitrailleuse, the carnage

in the most ancient uars uas as great, and the
tactics by whih lit was effected as skilfuil as in tlue
most modern examples of the military art. The
science of the cnîgineers of the 17th and 18th cen-
turies, and the skill in attack of the English and
French armies of the present day, were put te shaine
and baffled before Sebastopol by a return te the
principles and the practice of the soldiers of pre-
-historie times, uthe constructors of those carthen
mounids whichu formed the models of the defences of
Todtleben, as of CSsar. The auccess of the Prus-
sians in the defence of their country, and the advan-
tages they] have gainedt iponîtie soil of thuir re-
pulsed invaders, are due to a military sstem whici
is no modemr invention for ruecriting, b> eouscrip-
tian or by bounties, or by subsidizing foreign m a--
cenaries ; blIt a blcid return ta the ant[int Jew.is.h,
Roman, and, we will m&Ad, Old English plan of train-
ing the whole b 'odyi of the citizens to arins, and
teuching every man of them, from th :king to tie
peastnt, itat Ilis duty and his privilege is ta light
for his country. It was statud lately tuat eulven
souns of Prussian Ministers iofState are nwu serving
in the field, ix if thein as private soldiers. The
King ini bis 3rd year is with the restre; the
Princes of the Royal ouse aire at tUe front; the
heir te the throne has proved hirnself ta bi, one of
the nmost able captains in Europe ; German ttiter.'
in London tavens lhave ruslted bauck t their colours
at th firs! unrd of danger 1o the Fatheland. Mcre
mtuerceenary professional swordiers, tie gatherings of ut
<eonsriptionor the levies of the crinp-s'rgeant
could be no match for a nation of soldi'rs thus
trained and tauLght, and standing t the defence of
their country. 'l'ihre is t greit dal of talk jiust
now about what is t be done at thi suttling of a
peace, vhich certain wiseceres declare tmluist bc based
upon a condition of general disarmaniiit. Never
wras notion of wiseaere more whimsiial and base-
less. Prussia could on t disann without alteiig ier
entire constitution and destroying uttrly hlier ineans
of defence annd inlejcndent existence. Fianc will
nut d iisaim nless she be aîltosgetlhe'r crislrl-.a t con-
tingency neither probable nor desirable. For Eng-
land there only remains such a change if system as
wil] give lier a rcl power of defene h'eu onl r
feasible mîteauns of t:factinig the latter <bject wunuil
be by progreis lackiard, toward the Prusnsianl systeni.
which up to thre Restoration was the sysltem of Eng-
land. When H-enry VIII. defietd the Pope and all
Roman Catholic Christendom, every mat in Eng-
land was a trained soldier, provided withi arms, aau
practised in archery at lis viiillge butt. 'UThe navy
which saved Elizabeth froim the Ariata was naiîly'
composed of private ships, owned y gentlemen tif
Devon and Cornwall, and manned by their rîtainers
The spinit of 3ammon whicht now rules wtil], of
course, resist any approacte ta general iilitary or-
ganization. nevertheless it will be adopted, or Eng-
land will sink onut of the comity of great nations.
If there wi-rt' n in high plices, thv awoul lt no
tie in learning andt txpounding t the nation th "
organization against which the militaryipower ofi
France bas wvatntly dasthed itself and bti biroken
te pieces.-aub/in lÈsening Mial.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Ancasisnor MAN N r THE vAn-The iolowing le.-
ter from Archbishop Manning was read vesterduy l "af
every Mags a lthe churchcsand chapels of the diocese
of Westuimmster" :--' 'l'h terrible bloodsecd wh'bici
has marked almost every day in this monthof Augus!t
gives but littie representation of the profouind atnd
wide-spread agonies of the dying, the,woiundcd., a!
the desolate homes of the twe noble.nations of Fmna't'
and Germany. Ve lave no part in ite polities or
the diplomuacy of this question; but, as Chrisiuans,
we cannot but be moved by an inexpressible com-
passionat sufferingsE o vast, which fall alik upou
the strong and upon the wetk, upon those who are
in conflict on the fiell of battle, and unia tlhos'e whoue
at a distance are mourning and upaing for them.
Every Christian eiart nust desire a cesstioniii of this
terrifie carnage. You will, I know, very eairinstlv
join la prayer te the Sacred Heart ofour Divine Lord,
that He may give peace te nations so closel unititl
with rs in chaity and nuiglhbourhood. Withl thiis
intention I have aiready, o(n the 3rd of this mîontli.
directed tait tue prayirs for ptace bct sai ii hei Jais
and I now-riequCst tIht, iumediately after the receipv t
of titis letter, and until further notice, roui maill ;y
after every Mass, public or private, and after vrn;'
benedi'tion, once the Ouir Fnatier aid thrue thas the
Hail Mary with the aime intentioni."i

Drc:r.acy oF' 'r; CaO's r' Eearx. - Timi
Cianler f .- ricuure Journa, cays atn emine mit valuer
in Berkshire, has stated that after sone tlirty.-i.f'
years' practice hue has never valu-d the crops at so
low ancverage as this year. Simtilar stateients aru
made from North Hauts and East Kent.

Aa.iuc Ix Esc.,xîi.--The Mand/etwer Lbner sitates
that a ifcnliîg of uneaîsiness is said ta have ben
aromused i Lancashire by the uovennnts of tih
Irish. ML-any! tUent, whiituto have resided i England
for ynars lave dranai their deposits fromn the suavinugs
baiks, and departed far Irlanttid. The even t is re-
garded with suspicion, and comunications have
bein-aide to te Heom Secrcetary na the subject

BALn.uoosm An Tus SEAT OF VAt. -- Mnr. Wells,
the acronaut, wU has for samve weks past been
makimg balloon uscents froua lte Gymnasiuim niand
PowderliallRunnting Grounds, Ediiurngli, has lieen
lu communication writh the Prussian Goverînent ii
regard ta tie employmient of his balloon fan nnlitany
putrposes. His proposils havinîg ben enteraieit.
Mr. Wells, it obedience to a ttelegraphic suonuns
from a I'rassian agent, left last nigIt for London,
intendiug ta proceetd forthtith te the seat of war .
The aeronauît reckons that, with the balloru re-
cenitly constructed b>' himnself ut bte Gymunasîim, ht'
can malte caîptire ascents te lthe hteight cf abut tira
mîles, thtus attaining a position froinmuwhich ubsrva,.
lions may> be niade us te mniitary moemenats ar'r a
ide extenit of country.-&osmaun.

A wvar correspendent of lthe Tdeigrap t!escribes a
charaecr lhe mect wmith on bis tarwls. Besuides tex-
eling as a coachmanin, hme possessed lthe elemients
necensary' fon gre'atuns la a huighter spittai- bte
pourer et a Gibbon or a Muaaulay lay' idden in bis
auncultivatd bain. Ha liat beeni on Uic fiait! of
Woerthî a few heurs after bhe htattle, anti in uaswer toa
enquiries, described! the tactian la tenais se guraphUii
and! ceurise uts te proclnam im us intentded b>' Nut-
-ture to ceiroicle the acts of generals, tutd bte braie
deeds cf mxigty> mnt. tuWalli" lue said! with a
strong Ameriecan twng "iwaI!, you see bthe Frenih-
mans Le up thtere, you see. Walt, bthe Germtan>'
soldiers te>' ran ump the ill, undt by-(terrbly'
liat wor!), the>' got shct and! the Fre'nchmnis, bhen,
lic goes awray', I guess."-Wlhat could! bc lbetter thuan
thatt description ? It. leaves ample r-oin for Uhec
imagination te piay'; does not cuber too minutai>'
liet details: "thlrowrs a veii over tite hoerrors o! thUe
confliet ant! pursui.» ~

CHARouLnNa EFFEcT' or REamous Fassaox.-In the
neighborhood e! bte Chelsea Bamrracks andt close toe
the Thtames a singular speutacle mn>' be urtnessîed
on Sanda>' evenitigg. TUe spot tas hbeen choesen b>'
a numuber o! missionaries et' lthe ment diverse prmri-

the benign name ofa "Protectory."
AIl the Church orders bave become measurably

devoted te education in America. The old Church
of Ceemonial and symbolic teachinga seems.deter-
mixîed to renew her youth in our youngreubulcand.
seizing the weapons of the period-the tadiei"ebaton
and thq printingpress-awielde themwith astonishing
ekili aher service., Butinthe work cf" fraguentary
chavit-leb utstpped .dômpetitàr'i.n.oit.

grcat cominercial mretrpolis. And here thc-wôri df
the nun is seen.-From Woodhu and Cbsjlins Jeely

tion of Ciristians a polemical pedlar oifers for sale
the last sweet things in blasphemy composed by Mr.
Bradiaugh. Among the vares exiibited liy the
sceptical hawker is a tract on the devil, wi'hhelia
announces with much gusto as the tit-bit of lis col-
lection. Placards are stuck on the railings calling
on the public to abandon the errors of Christianity.
and at the foot of the broad-sheet the sceptic orator
inveiglis against Bishops and the Bfible wîith a fer-
vency of language and deuneaunor vhich is a little
more startling than impressive. He, hoevrer, ac-
knowledges a right te reply, and the Churchfitnds its
champion in a red-headed utand hardt-headetl man,
well prinied with controversial points, and by no
means destitute of a notion of logical symtmetry in
iis statements. 'ie congregation prt'eSe'rvtes a more

or less iupartial attitude, cheeriug the hits delivered
by Atheist and Christian, and relishing the ltard
kiocks whiclh are occasionally exchianged with a
somîewhat nditigunifetd emîphatsis. A inutmber of
snnril boys keep up a rutnning fire of cair Iduring the
discourses. Meuatime, mounted on his go-'art clos'
by, is another upeaker, who eontines Iuithi'eulf to
vuitauing the virtuues f teimpranoi--and 5m·apilila.
Dr. Marigold imtproves tie occasion by rnmiinditg
his hear'rs that, tihouîghilis brethien across the roat
have adruirable recipes for the cure of sea:ils, si iritual
invai[ii liat bes hî'tter Lply ra hii fr iinstut ions
in llte ise if wet sheets .,ad the ensupiî tioili of the
inv'iuabileh liquor nslicib ainy Le purecased fi hi i
on the potilla. A iargit gentleimattn niof ui nirfuil
gesticulatie power and odd pronunciation<u shrieks
it the cause tif 'otaire nd 'Ton ine; a tiorid
youth led a choru s ioforthodox enthusiasts uhrogih
an outhtorlos lhynuî atnd Jac k Putdding, from lhis pu1i-
pit in thue sarsaparilla gag rtlls ont luis patter wit l
thet clibni ieulha to his tribt. A list'eier. i.i-
distant fron tte trios iii lie contineinc' of the
soiundsis, it ma' i imîuagined, saily biewildt-red y
the strigu i med of teachings.-Jaull alîl iaz'tt.

CRUEL WHI:uÀucY !-En' l lthe 11h Agust lIthe
lion. ncmber for t'cterbortotiugh deprentei the roipr-
gation of Parlianît, for he fars that if the Senate
should st'parate teitre would bc no one left ta watch
the lesuits. The pooir main raved aiay at t t
u'ilock last Weesdiay morning, in the oni fisiion,
about " the Jesuilits bing ut lue botton iof al the
.Nars iliat hald tkein hplace inu Eturop." Well, it'ixs
strnig that the greatest wars in the last lunudrtlt
yeLrs took place wihien litere existid no organizetd
soci ty of Jesuits at ail. A conte'mporary asks
Walzaîîl y, "If the Jesuits are the soure f tifrenli
action, wiy hutve fthe Frencih troops i.lift Ronie "-
'te aswet is ceurtainlv nota ('yli, uit. Whautll'' huas
not le. thi: ssou close without giving a ifrmiidalet
notice for next yar. Ie las ictuailly atîntoîîced
that he will nmove tiat the proiperly ofr the Estab-
lishied Ch aui shall bu taLpropriated to the payiitl ut
,f the Natinal Debt, or ta sIL other purpose as

1'utrlianent shall duternina Ilere is a Iblo for
Prntestautisum, ad froin suchi a quarter. I. fitu, Inite.

.V tlink that Mr. Newdegat' mustonsider this
notice an unpiianat! aîIîlitionî toe l id'nce thuit
Whi:ley is irenalit a Jesuit, and that uLl the at.
tacks he makes o the discipIs of St. Ignatius
Loola are only " linds" to pteve'nt the ral tei-
dîicy of his operations fron beingobserved. 'Te're
is I village calted Wihaluley very utar lite great
.Jesuit college, Stonyhurst, This cannotlie u mere
geographical accident; it clearlyi dicates that mys-
terious litk by whicl "< our"' Whalley and huis sî,-
posel enmciies ire connected.-The Uni'erne.

At au English Police Court the other day twîo girls
of the ages 13 and 14 were produced as wsitntesses.
Inasmuch as they were ragged and unkemîîpt, they
wreexanuned as to their knowulelge of the! nature
of a latth, uwlen it appenred talt thyi atd liever
been to school: that they conlId neither rend or
irrite thfnt they dit! not kno the meaning of the
word ftrthin ! that they did not ucnderstand the dif-
fcreice betweein the words riglt, and wrong ; tILt
no one bad ever told then ithisudifference ; that they
ltad never heard of God or the Saviour, or f sicht
places as HeLavet and Heil. The fict that the pri-

oiner, against whom ithese girls were the principal
witnusss, wias disharged because tlheir their testi-
mony could not be reeivel, shows th:ti they could
hac hail no obj ect la stiunulatming sut lu gross ino.
rince. They vwre but examples of the vuast natulti-
tude of eatheu children growing uîp in the iiany
schoolless parishes of Engitnd.-Foma t/ eOld Sichuool
liral>yte'rivu

'l'ie Staalbrd says:-We probably never had s>
maiy efficient artillery truc, ini Eniglandr uts at prsen'ut-
Butin wha.t stati are tiir gims? We unhesitating-
ly pronouince them to be fssils, ith riare and 'air-
cd ixcptionts. lWhat is the us' if' a luI GS-iouer
on the caorst, aior smaoth-îre !-potader, iii our fii
batteries? Our inle Voltntir fr:e isarmed witil
the Enfi ild rie. It wl ltou tua stimc icîpleîmdiir to
plice these glorious inirksamten t!lus iarned oppîsite
a force arme villh the Piussitin needle-g un or the
French CIassepot. A battalion of Cadets couldi un-
nihilate the house'hold brigaeru -fore a sabre couitt
li flashed. The canp at Wiiilbltdon is an interest-
ing toy, lat'ly econe very, vdear to advertisers of a
Iiglrescta te las, and valuable ts showig to
the expunrieiceed eye what mîarvels may be done iith
the weapons placil i the Iants of oiur dim[nmut.ve
arny and a portion of the militia, whielh latter force
the haughtiest islander woull scarcely wish to sec
suddenly pitted against trained continental trocos.
The Snider is jprobably, on the whole, a better sol-
dier's arm iutha an ly nthe field. But oaur 170,000
voluntuers have not got the Snider, and are not
likelly to get it for sune Uît', unless a far more
prompt and energctic poicy is adapteId than at pre-
sent reignis. It is wonde erftil ti think what this
blind, chueeparing ecanony ii matters so essen-
tial inay co!.st uin blood and treasuure, if it cost us
nothing else. The expenditure of u million of
moie> might sa.Ve Englan! fromt disgrace an uin..
Whaut did! our blîudens andt shortcoings it theo
Crimca <'est ? Whtat wa'us the ost. of aur mnilitary
pnromenade la Abyssinia, agains. the necesmty' cf
whuichl vo hune net une wordt te stay ? lb wuldt cest
usn somethmig to blowr up our bridges amnd destroy' our
railroitds, even if wre dit! not bave tihe operattioan pen-
formed! for us. These . uwords imay excite anger la
utnthuinking men., Tthey wl find a response ini
every' practical înid-in every' aducated! brain-not
softtned by> prospenity ni dochine.

PaoTEwsANT PENsALhurAs.--The Landon l'alla
publielhes somne short cextracts fromt a jeunaal of lIhe
date cf 1767, tittle more! t n a centuryago,showing
the wrking o! the thn existing lutws aginsut
Cathlîcicity, ont! illustratine cf Protestent religions

" 'Mareb', 176 :u Axiother mainss-ho'usz wais dis-
.ecovered mu Hag-lane, mear tUe Seven Pliel.

."Marchi, 1767: Johna Baptisut Malony', a Popisht
prniest., wras taken up fer exerc-isimg bis funetions lna
Kent Stri et, contrary to lawr. He is bound! cver in
£400 ta faike bis trial a!. the next. Kiuguton Assizes.
N. B.-He was cenvicted! et OCydon on 23rd Auîg-
ust, andI senteucedt to perpIetual imprisonment. Mis
crime iras administering the sacrament te a sick
man. After four years' imprisoument ho wase
banishedt from Engluand for life,.

"Ma>', 1767 : A Popish maass-house lin the Paîrk,
Southwrk, mas suppresset! L ut the officiating
pries. escaped! at a bock door.

the Rev. Jame& Webb 'was tried for the offence of
iriestliood in the Court of Kings r o ne, ana otho
Ho. and Right Rev. James.Talbot ti ,1760 or the
saMe henious crim Thelattr, ]uovc9r, cscaped
through want of endence of his living a priest. la
1770, wien Lord Northî became Premier, Sir William
Stanley, of Hooton, Bart, was indicted onthe grount
of refusing to sell his four conelJ-hos to a digni-
tary of the Churel,, who liad tendered 1im £20 ; but
the Baronet vas aequitted becausc'the tender urn
net then legal.

UNITED STATES.

A Fifth-Avenue lady, grown suddenly rih, sai]ed
for Europe the othtr day, for the purpos., as she
tvlowed( it, of having thc portraits ofl ber three cbil-
dren iainted by' the " old masteis."

According to the Iridsh Ciizen, New Yorfk is certain-ly not a desuinble place ut residenee.
A inan worth a hLapj dollars ais leen nir-

dered iii his own liouseI, a palatial, brownstone louse.
'tibiie interest is intensely excited about it ; the in-
ters!.t beiing :icturcately and preciselyi measuîred by
the nr. which the dieceaedaini possessed, or was
supposed to pOoss. iler nien were nirlered in
New York the same night-poor fellows, of the rowdy
species ;nohoîiy cares ;it would take the number of
('ay) tventy-iiîur of this sort of people to excite any
interest eilual to thit of the inillionaire Nathan.

Tilap'umAix oKr iUmess.--The Lewîiston(Maine)
Iournal treats the ladies to tlis pleasant paragrapl'
W jîîîblishleii a fiew days since an itenm referring tosects ni the bark switelms sO genxerally worm.
Somudouibtid the facts stared. We ea assure all
glilîtiog 'l'hoaisses tiati t ct was e'ven eo. A

tei4vi in tlititise .i 1 ba.ssoin us two
tif thosna! h soiaue criitîîres, wlil t wcr ouind in%
tle switch of a lady in Aulirn, exilai te,! ti him,id tranlisfrred o a gass vial, wiere the> eau li e
seueîtn tttlit1e aked eye'. luidr thet rubi:roseope their

aimane is hideous. They liae a brvo pointed
luap, any nuîîînlier of legs, a fuzz in the back, andcm aNl along it, a wrigglesom'tinglikeaeaterpillar.
'ilhe appler to rsermle the centi pîdle' faiiîly. The
lily whîo disovured these has hait troibile witi her
heatl fi-r î e'"cks, uit tdid noait at tirst think ot
l ier siiih oitiinmig the ca 'lse. he back o'li er
liail wvas punitire-d anid sore. The inst appears to
liirow im the had like a wootiek. 'Tihe sVitch
roni which thes were taken ldiad prvioiusly been

su) jette toit a half hours' st'aang, but thereattirt
werJ as livel 'as crickets. Aniother sinaller kind
lias ben fouiid, wvhib skip abuit like fis."

lire is a well desnerved hit, at " lIte sirit tif the
ag," as it operat's in a large part tih modern
mîiatriionial vo ld, froni thenliti of sonie i rreverent

scoTeîtr at the devil's lirogress:-

"Wilt thiou take tlis browin sti' .'frint,
les carlrigi, this li;iiiiid,

To lie the huîsbaridt af thvil <'hoice,
Fiast locked inlyni i's ods

And iilt thou 1eave thy hom e ndi friends,
Tio be his lovinig wilft,

Anîd litlpii ta sptliti his large inîî'cîiom
So loing is thoi lias liii' '.'

I will thm" tlîî'odvst maid replies,
Te lveviighit beniniîg fri lhlier tyes.

" And wilt tico take this waterfall,
This ostenttiolis idi,

With al) tietse unpaid iiiilliner's bills,
To e thy cbos ibrid ?

And it tnilou a :ind rherisi her
Whilst tui lhast life milhealth,

But die alis soo ilas iosisible'
And leuve lier ail thy w'atl 2

i will! "ihii' faris nate rep! s
Anti eager waits thie nuptial tis.

Ti. IJ pronuîirw' yoîî îîatn wiife,
Andi what lvI' joine fio er

The ii'xt bestn mliiinay ilisinit,
And the first di voree court suver ?'

Nort. Atli-cmnoN Foa DivoRcaU o .- A rural couple
recently procured a mariinge license' of the Probato
Juilge in L ake Couityr, Ohio, nitid were duly mnîarried.
About twvo molts silbsequiently the judge re ceived
the folowig frini the younig husiaiîul

Dear Sir-[ gotîmarrilii ahout two oinllihs a o oi
the licensu 3'oitgave ei'. My wife an I got long
irst rate,nd lire very well sited iîth el citer.
But my fath r an<minoer have concluîded that i had
butter n t Lit ainricît, îand lier father and mother
think he haid better not, too. Now, what I would
like is forayou to tLtI mei olîw I nul get frie. 'litre
iii no trouble bjetween ny wife and e ; but the old
folks think that on the whole weii had better stay
siîgle. Please imforr rc if there is aiy way wectan
get sulit if the arrangeiaent. 1 an gting out West,
and my i [s going to stay ait lier fiatherks. Isliall
be muîîcîh oibligi'd if youî tan give m1e the information
I want.--Yours respctfiilly,

Ite got ail the conmfortf the Judge would givehim
but the result ise not known.

TalWn 0F Toi1 MoNK AN'D Tu Nes i Ntw YoR.
-To how great an extent ninastic and conventuual
life have enîgrafted themseIves upon the civilization
of Anmericuu, feiw of the ordinîary readers of the day
are aware. Huindreds ofi monasteries and convents
are rcaring their walls ail over the United Statea,
anid ailrady their educationl establlislhments are be-
cominig the most popular of the day. The monks
and nuns of America are mnaking their mark upon
the period. Monks aire not secular priests; a Sister
of Charity is net a nun. Priests and Sisters of
Chîarity cornpose thie vangiuard cf the workig fore
af the Clhurch of Rome. Monks and nluas m ay bo
compred ta a re'serve corps, guaîrding the ciladel.
White Priests aund Sisters ai Chîarity arc constantly
seen alonag thtestreets cf cur city, imouks arc more
rarely te be met, and a nun is a "rare acLs--~a bird
tha t lot Uc decoyed beyond lthe shtade of ber
canvent wrall.

But bath monk ndi aun arceat work in our city:
and! thase who have the curiosity to penetrate our
social nuet-work uilt find! their traces amid ail ranks
cf sociuety.

There ist scarcely a newr or old1 Chîurch enter that
cannet be fourni represented in cur cosmnopolitan
population. The gray friar, cf Franeiscan, ln bis
course habit, girded with the knoetted cord cf St.
Frncis; the zealous Dominicain is whîite robe
andX couvi ; the austere Redemptorist ; the subtle
Jesuii, and! the itellectual Paulist, the monkr cf
Amuericn eorgin, are ail te te aeen in our Churchi
processions on such occasions as the Iaying çf a
corner-stone or dedication cf a new Cathoelic church;
while the Christiant Brother, the man whoe is a monk
friar, wvithout buing a Priest, le found bebind tho
teacher'e desk, trainmng the budding ideas of lthe
young Goathamite who has Celtic or Teutonic blood
in bis veine. He is alse a refermer; conducting bis
reforme tn the Churcha by the supervision and care
cf her destituto offenders against the lawu and 'whleo
really acting as a jailer, conducte a prison as a mild
and humano school of reforma and industry. under
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

The last act of the great and terrible draina

enacting in Europe is apparently close at hand-

Paris is, not exactly besieged for it is no:t, and

owing to its immense size cannot, be invested ;

but it is now actually attacked by the Prussin:ý,

and on its successfl defence depends the last

hopes of France. The case is not desperate

yet, for the autumnal rains are at hand, which 'e

combined with the hardships to which an in-

vading army is exposed, must cause sickness

amongst the Prussian troops, and augment the

difficulties in the way of keeping, open theirlong

and exposed lines of comunication. The

Parisians are represented as firmly determmned

to defend themselves,-their capital, which is

France, to the last man; and should they per-

severe in their resolution, a desperate contest is

at band in whichi the odds are certainly not al

together in favor of the Prussians. WC are

told that Marshal Bazaine has succeeded at last

in cutting his way out of MNetz, and that, whilst

he himself with a portion of the liberated army 1

was marching towards Sedan, Canrobert with a

smaller forceUmder his Command, was advancing

upon Paris. Strasbourg still held out on the

16th, though the City and its defences had t

suffered severely from the Prussian ren, and

though the non-military population were in dire

distress, and hiad petitioned the Commandant,

the brave General Ulrich, to yield to the in-

evitable. and capitulate, He owever stands

firmn, and will defend the place to the last.

The number of Prussians nowv menacing

Paris is set down at 400,000; their firsýt attack

it is expected will be on Vincennes. The city t

is said to be wvell supplied with amimuntitioni, in t

greater quantities than was fired away at Se- t

bastopo • 
1

Whilst these things are goingy on in France,,

g-reat events are in progress in the Italian

Peninisula. Without any declaration of war,

or pretext for hostilities, in spite of solemn en-.

gagemients to the contrary. the Piedmontese

have invaded the Papal Territories, and have

either killed, or made prisoners of, the troops c

of the Sovereign Pontiff. Rome is attacked,

and ir. probably by this time in the bands of theé

enemy ; and ore we go to press the Pope him- t

that Victor Emmanuel can hurl against Rome
is hopeless;. On the same day it was reported
that the Sovereign Pontiff had left Rome, from
which city the advanced ports of the Piedlmon-
tese army of invasion were .distant only about
ten miles. It .is thoughtby .many that the
Holy Father will take shelterin Malta,; i is

aso eorë ad Ssignifican,.that the

headquarters of Free Masonry are to be re-

moved re Rome. -'
The loss of the splendid turret, ironclad ship

the Cap)tain, the most formidable ship in the

British navy, is confirmed. The manner in

which this dis aster occurred is a mystery, and

the details that we have received serve but toe

wrap the mystery up in thicke'i darkness. We

aire told that in company with somne ten other

ships of the Experimental squadron under Ad-

miral Mlilne the Cap)taini was cruising some 20

miles off Cape Finistere on the 6th inst. At

dark all was well; during the night a S:- W.

ebreeze freshened te a stiff gale with squalls of

rain, during one of which at about 1.15 a.m.

on the 'ith, the Caiptaüii then on the starboaird

guarter of the flag ship, was lost sight of. At

daylight she was no where to be seen, but somie

ortions of her spars or floating wreck were

picked up by the other ships of the squadron

sont in search of her. This is in substance the

report of the Admiral himself; and if it stood

-lone, we should be forced to conclude that, in

a sudden squall, the Captain had capsized, and

gone to the bottom with all hands, without hav-

in- hiad time to fire ai gun, or make any signual

of distress to her consorts, who were of course

close to her.
But we are told that some 18 of the crew of the

Corptdin, had arriyed safo. on shore, sotuewhere

on the coast of Spain in a boat ; and that these

survivors reported that another boat had got

away from the ship, but had been swamped.

Now, if the CalpNamhad had time to lower

boats, and to put people on board, she would

have had plenty of time to makec known

hier dangerous situation to the other ships of

the squadron. Every evening on board a man-

of-war, when sailing in company, the night

signals are reported ready for use, at the muster

at qluarters, and these therefore at a moment's

notice could have been made use of ; and, as
men-of-war, sailing in squadron kecep together'

each ship in its allotted place, it is impossible

chat if these signais had been made they should

have been unnoticed by all the other ships of

the squadron, on board of every one of which

there wvas an odfieer whbose special duty it was

to keeop a sharp look ont for signals. The only
way we ean see out of the diffIculty is this :¯
That the story as to the escape of some of the
crew in boats is a sensational lie got up by our
telegrami reporters ; und that the Captain went

down in a moment without having had time toe

maike any signal. Besides, as portions of the

Captain's spars were found floating about next
morning, by the ships that were looking for her
it is not probable that the boats which must
have put off from her not more than 3 or 4
hours before could have got so far by daylight
as tO have escaped ait notice. The truth how-
ever will be published some day, but we fear
that the imimediate cause of the foundering of

the Captaini will always be a mystery. It has
done much to discredit the turret armament, a
principle of which, if not the inventor, Capt.
Coles who perished in the Cpai.was, one of
the most ardent advocates.

During the past week there has been much
excitement, and a great influx of visfitors in this

City, owing to the Provincial Exhibition, and
the Lachine Regatta. The Exhibition was a
decided success in so far as it made mianifest
the Agricultural and Indaustriall progress of
Canada. The animals exhibited were very fine.

The LachineReat came'off on Wednes-

day and Thursday of last week. The great

event was of course the boat race betwixt the

Tyne crew, the first in England perhaps the

world-and the St. John's crew. This well
contested struggle whichi terminated with a de-
cided victory for the first named or Tyne crew,
was witnessed by an immense concourse of

spectaétors, numbers havingr comne not onlIy from

the United States, the Maritime Provinces, and

As wu stated, in one of Our late issues, there
was a chaniige for the better effected in Father
Wagner's g ift enterprize, with regard to the of-
fering of a Photograph to each benefactor of
St. Alphonsusî Church. Instead of. a P'bote

Praph, every benefaictor will receive a LitbO-
graphedlikèness ofÉ Pius X. ý-beautifully ýeit,
eenta.W n'hè ye besîfoi f14ir

charùcter'in France known to Prussia is the
governiment of Napoleon, or of a Regency acting
in his absence. Il We do not know," ho added,
'4 whether the whole of France will recognize

ithe Republic. How can we treat on so serious
1a matter with a provisional government which
)may be disavowed to-morrow ?" I asked
,whether any English diplomatist had arrived at
rheadquarters to advocate itervention. "I

have seen no diplomatis9t," was his answer. He
commented sharply on the French treachery at
Laon, saying that the place capitulated, and the
Prussians entered without any opposition. Then

ra French artilleryman blew up the powder
magazine, kilhang himself, 45 Prussians and

1near 300 Gardes Mobile.
MUNDELSAEUM, Sept. 18.-It is oflicially re-

ported that the works faicing Lunelle, numbers
52 and 53, of Strasburg are finished near Lu-
nelle. Fifty-three mines were exploded by the

besegd, and earthworks protecting the assail-
ants were injured, but they are since repaired.

BERLIN, Sept. 19.--A telegrama fromn the
King,'s headquarters states that the total num.
ber of men actually captured at Sedan was 30,-
000, including 39 generals and '2,595 officers,
500 of whom were released on parole.

The following, news is official:--While Na-
poleon was at Namuron, Belgium, he eulogized
the discipline and courage of the Prussian sol-
diers and said nothing could keep them out of
Paris..

F LOXF4E, Sept, 18.-An official despatch
fromi the headquarters of the Italian army of
occupation on Roman territory at Monte Ro-
tundo of the lich says:-Baron Arnim came
to General Cardona's quarters by authorization
of the Pope, to explain that forein military
forces for the moment ruled Rome, and that
IIis Hloliness was unable to prevent any resist -
:meca of the Italian troops. He wishied to know
what course eastward they intended to t:ike. •
The General replied that his purpose was fully
set forth in the royal proclamation. The King
haid shown great patience, but the fact is thaâ
foreigners attempting toi defend the city and to
rule the Pope, tried their patience severely.
Arnim beggecd a delay of four hours that he t

mighit bring On additional influence te bear on E

the Pope. Cardona so far yielded as to suspend
the attack on Rome for twenty-four hours, but
reserved the right to manoeuvre his troops which
niow encircles the City.

PARs, Sept. 18.-A fight took place yester-
day ten miles fromt Paris between the advanced
guard of the Prussian army and a reconnoitring .
party of the French forces. The latter were
driven back and the Prussians established c
themselvS on the heights which the French
had been holdin-. The Prussians numbered
d0,000. The fight is said to have been very
bloody, the French, though beaten, imflicting
heavy losses on the Prussians. The conflict
raged for upwards of two hours'

P.ARs, Sept. 19.-Trains on the Northern
radlroad from Rouen only run as far south as t

Breteuil at present. The Prussians were ex-
pected at the latter place on Saturdaywhc a-

.h frgmenso h eanam hc r
rived at Sedan consisted of 600 men who pre-
vnously escaped from Metz. .
,The loss of life in the hospitals of both armies

from typhus fever te very serious.
Gweneral De Failly is not dead, as has been so,

often reported. He and his staff occupy finely
furmished apartments at Mayence, and is sumip-
tuously provided for by Kung Williami.

Despatches have been received to-day de-
ýstroymg- all prospects of Marshal Bazaine's es-
cape. A handful of men only escaped thus far.

Thle siege of Toul is v igorously pressed. Ac-
cording to military experts the place cannot
hold out much longer.

Many Prussian scouts have arrived near the
wallsq of Paris. All thedeparments are, arm-

g-overument in this:--That under it the Chief
Executive holds office not for life, but for a
limited term of year3; and if this be all that
reent changes in Franee have effected ; if it
have but imposedi upon the French people the
necessity of annual, oi' triennial elections
for the office of «-Chbief Exeoutive, we. eer-

tanl donot see ihat they hae ained any-

each one of them personally in sympathetic,
terms. She feels acutely the loss of her best
ship with many gallant seamen.

A special to the Herald, dated Paris, Sept.
19, reports that 400 Uhlans yesterday occupied
Marseilles. .

The postal service has been suspended, and
service by messengers is to be organized.

Several Prussian scouts were killed by the
Garde Mobile and Turcos in the neighborhood
of Paris,.

LONDON, Sept. 119.-A correspondent of the
Túnies writingr from Paris says : Gen, Venoy
led 20,000 troops of line to Vincennes to dis-
pute the passage of Marne.

The advance of the enemy yesterday was not
great. Their troops are massed near the Seine
ready to cross nt any moment.

A correspondent of the Timtes writing before
Strasbourg says : The seven days preparations
for an assault cannot be completed in less than
four weeks.

Malet, second Secretary of the British Em..
bassy, who finally succeeded in getti'ng to the
Prussian heandquarters, returned on. Friday
bringing an answer from Bismarck to Lord
ILyons. Before this muission Lord Lyons hiad
asked Favre whether if Engliand requested -in
armistice the French Groverinment wvould wvel..
comte her intervention. When this besame
known to Lord Granville, Lord Lyons was po-
litely rebuked for his pains. Bent on improv-
ing the situation, Lord Lyons sent on an
informal misision to Bismarck, notifying Gran..
ville after Msalet had gone. Lord Granville
forthwith directed Lord Lyons to summon
Malet back,. Lord Lyons obeyed, but hiis mes-
senger took the wrong road and after
severail failures in miaking his way through
crowds of Uhlans reached the King's Head..
quarters. Out of al[ these suecessions of cross
purposes grew considerable coolness between
Lyons and Granville. Mlalet's talk with Bis-
miarck was plain and to the point. He asked
for an ultimatum. " Wqe must have Metz and
Strasbourgý," said Bismarck. " Dismantled ?"
asked MKalet. N, replied Bismarck, 4ýstronger
than ever." " Then ,:uppose the. 'French Gov-
ernment finds your terms impossible ?" ý. We
shall invest and starve Paris, aind if that does
not succeed, we shall try sharpermen.-
" Would you bomnba rdi the city ?" " Certainfly,
and burn it if forced. The necessity is sad,
but how to escape it." Bismarck talked about
Gladstone and Granville and their timid message
disrespectfully, and he did not hesitate to let it
be seen that he cared nothing for the efforts of
outsiders and was resolved to settle all questions
with France alone. For Lord Lyons himszelf
Bismarck professed his respect and gratitude,
and cordially advised him to get out of Paris
while he could. He had notified Lord Gran-.
ville that the siege once be-un, he would allow
no communication between foreign governments
and their embassies ins-ide that eity. The writ-
t2n answer sent by Bismarck to Lord Lyons
was confidential, and has not been disclosed;
but Lord Lyons intimiates that lhe thinks Bis-
marck means to have Paris before concluding
peace, as the most effectual means of enforcing
his demands. Nor is the French Goverunment,
at heairt, confident of mnaking- a successful de.-
fence. President Trochu told Lord Lyons hie
would do hiis best, but, hie added, there will bec
a massacre, followed by anarchy. TheMis-
tors still utter Idrave words. Russia's attitude
is getting still one of reserve. It has comte out
that Gortschakoff was asked by England to join
in a fresh guarantee. He answered, Iý Yes, if
you include Holland."

A RIEPUBLIC.-F Or the third timie France
is said to be a republic. Naturally we ask
"what is a republie ?" Till we get a definite

answer to this question we know not whether

The Daug ANews correspondent says that
Bismarck masists on the evacuLation of Metz and
Strasbourg or else Paris is to bc starved out.

The Germans laugh at Marshal Bazaine's r
hopes of escaping from Mletz. .l

.LONDON, Sept. 17.-The Queen has umited
with Vcrdia Dacres ,n a letter of con- f
daolence to the widôwis and orphans of those who t

eatownin.td Catain. .She addressed

We frankly conf-s o l Cd ntknwwa
a republic means, if every government which
governs for the sake of the people governed bc
not a republic; whlether, als in England ther,

1be an hereditary Chief Executive called jIl,
or Queen, or un elected President. Nov

1King- is not niecessarily a monarch, nor i3
Kingdom necessairily a maonarchy, or govern-

lment by one mnan power; s;ince Great Britain
is called a Kingdom, and assuredly that coun._
try is not ruled or governed by the will of ýll
one man, or woman. If' the publie gua Or
Commonwealth be the object for which repub-
lican governments exist, then assuredly Glreat
Britain is as much a republic as the United
States, as much a Commonwealth as is Conn4et_
tieut.

If however a republic Mean only the brute
despotism of majorities over minorities;- if, asL
in the United States, it M=an0onlY .a govera-
ment, by fraud and corruption, if republican
liberties mean only, as is the case in New York
the prmvlege of voting often and of gettin,
about $4 for a vote--tha t we believe is ahout the
market price of the article-then we agvain gs;
.that we see nocthingý in the proclamaio o are
public in France to call for oursyptiso
congratulations. We are Of thlose Who enter.
tain the old fashioned Catholic nlotion, that
legitimate Governments exist by divine appoint..
mien t indeed, but for the Commonwealth or good

of the people, and that crery govern ment which
makes the good of the governed its end is a re.
pubhie; whilst every govcrnment in wvhichj
huma.n will rules, whether it be the will of a
majority or of a minority is a despotism.

We fear however that that which in Francee
is hailed as the republic, is but the democratic
republic whicha as aIll history shows stands il,
the same relation to Czesarism that the eggrr does
to the chicken. Cesarisml, that is to say a1
formi of government administered by an elected
chief popular with the army is the only form of
government possible to a country which having
no hiereditary king, and nio influential hereditaryý
territorial aristocracy, keeps on foot a large
armiy, and aspires to be a greait iitary power,
This is the actual position of Frzance. It miay
pass through imany revolutions yet, aind assumne
many phases ofgoen nt but no matter
under what name called, republic, or kingdom,
or Empire it will virtually bu governed by
one mian", a favorite of the army, whose good
will he will have to cultivate either by ' in
them victories abroad, or by largesses y g img

publie purse at home.

PUsIC FAiTH.-Thetelegrams report that
Victor Emmanuel had offered the Sovereig
Pontiff, if hie would consent to the swallowvn
up of his States, by Piedmont, and exchange for
himself the position o)f an independent Prince
for that of a subject, to guarantee his spiritua
mudependence with absolute control of the Vati-
can palace, the Leonine city, and all1 ecclesias-
tical buildings except the convents, whichi the
robber king wanted for himiself.

Hlistory also reports that on the 15th Sep-
temiber 1864 the Piedmiontese Governmient by a
Convention of that date entered into the fol.
lowing agreemient :-

frA4rt. 1 -Italy engages not to attackz the actuail
territory of the sovereign Pontiff, and to resist byforce if necessary, all attacks nmade from without Gen
the said Ter-tory."

The telegrami of the 15th September, 1870,
also reports that an armed force acting under
the orders of King Victor Emmanuel had
without any pretext of grievance, invaded the
territory of the Sovereign Pontiff made pri-
soners of wvar of his smrall but galLant army, and
was advancing- upon Rome with the intention of
annexing it to Piedmont.

And this violation of the laws of civilized
nation, und of plighted faith, this unpro.
voked outrage by a stron, on a weak, Pornm

ciennes and Yrras, and is threatening the right
wing of the Prussians before Paris, near Com-

LONDON, Sept. 18.-A'N. Y. Tribune cor-

respondent says:-I had another conversation
with Bismarck this morning. IHe said posi-

tiyely that the Prusslin government. will not
treat with. any _g overnmñ. t, n or recogn izq any as j

-ejura anduhat9w.onlY:governmen fta
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TIRJE.WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.-SEPT. 23, 1870.
Worth at lent $.50, (at retail ticy could

Rot bc bought for less than 81.00.)

To displ al feur of being deceived, we are

desired to inform those f our friends who re-

ceived tickets to dispose of, that, by dropping a

note to the address of Revd. Father Wagner,

Windsor, Ont., stating that theyw ill do their

best to dispose of their 10 tickets, they shall

reciCVe, even before they send a their return,

- parcel containing11 Lithographed likenesses of

fla 1$.crius a. ·

It is to bc hoped that all persons to whom

tickets for this laudable enterprize were sentfor

Sale 'ii at once write a line to Father Wagner,

o crd,, the Lithographs, which, for the rest,

Wi! greatly help towards the rapid sale of the

-tckets.
The drawiflg wl 1 take place on the lst De-

cember without fail.
A 1i cfthe winning numbers will be pub-

lisbed in all the Cathoie papers in Canada, and

pcrs0fl5holding winning numbers will be noti-

fied of the same by letter.

OILLNTIONz.-OfSunda>', th lIth inst.,

.n the Cathedral at Quebec, the Order of

Deacon was conferred on the Rev. Theophule

Mantminy of the Diocess of Quebee by Hi' s

Lordship. Mgr. loran, Bishop of Kingsaton.

We li.e to apologize to our respected con-

t2nmporary the Boston Pilot for not having-

1,cknowledged ere this that the "Irish Wido's

So,9 now being re-pub1yiid b> us, appeared

irigilnally in that paper.

LActosSMEYoTREAL vs. SuAntoCK.-
On Saturday afternoon the oft begun, but never

I)mpleted match, between the e ontreal and

Shanrock Clubs of this city, was p:ayed out

satisfatodly and successuftlly on the gron ds

4f the former, and resulted in a decided victory

for the Shamrocks.

g&-rFromn time to time wre receive orders for

t.ht Taz UVWrESS, unatcompanied b>' the

subseription, (which is $2 per annum in ad.i
vance.) We wish, therefore, t inforn all-

t1os whio ny order the paper that, unless the

orders are accompanie by th esubscription

price, we wil not pay any attention whztever to

t.hein

We beg to inform our Subscribers in Prince

Edwrd Islaud that Edward O'Reily, Esq.,
of Charlottetown, has kinly consented to act

w Agent for the Tiun: WITSS at that place.

We request all those on the Islad, who are in-

debted t» this office, to have the kindacs to

settle their accounts with Mr. O'Reilly as soon

is possible.

To CORESPONDENTS. - For want of space

-Aniis must lie over till next week.

CLRCULAR

MsG TH rir SHOP OF MONTREAL, APPEALING

To THE CLERGY, COMMVNITIES, AND Tri FAITFUL cGY
ins DcEsas, AND CLALM1SO TEs CO-OPERATIOS T0-

iIWS THs RE-BILLDING O F eicATHEaAL.

Hlail to Mary, conceived without sin. The honorof
ler peopit.

Let u.p grcatly rejoice on this day that the Lord has
m lae.

Bl.oran BRuTTaas>',-
The determinatin by Us taken taorebuild Our Ca-

thdaha been long, kuown ta yen ; but hitherto
Wu have nt been Able t e mae«uo acquaited 'itl,
Our calcuiations on this projeut. Nerertheless Vu
have made them in the receses of Our soul, and in
the presence of God ; for to conform Ourselves to the

Goîsîîul Ve have as it ere, sat down to assure Our-
icIveswhether after having laid the foundations of
the new building We were able to finish it. For ex-
pOsed, as Wt are, to the public eye We should walk
ai:eording to the laws of Christian prudence, se ns
net te draw down on Ourselvesand the religion whicl

d rcpresent ln this Dioces,the hamie that attach-
ri te every one who begins te bnild. and wbo cannot

finish. Luke 14-28, &c. Now it is fitting that We
huuld cemnîinicite to you our views on thissudject,
an! fer thia We have reasens cf ail kinds. Thbis la
whi'at [s ta bt the matter cf the foliowing Circualar.

We are about to la>- before you in al miaerity-
whatare the chief reaisons that have enga.gedus no.
to commence thia building. On wlt resurces We
roily ta finish [t ; and by- what meas eW propose t
pruceed towarda the accomplisltuet et this worrk.
Tlhese three considerations have engnged Our most
surioeus attention. We bave prayed mnd madle others
pray for the light, cf the Hol>- Spirt se as not te go
astray- luan cnterpnise af such highi impertance.
J. T/s ressns which engage ui. 1o comnwflnce Our Cad/w

They- are seovisible andse pressing that it la enough
for Us to aketch themnrapidly. Fornt is evident that
te a Bishop a Chureh is.necessary- fer the disebarge
af bis Epiacopal functions ; and this Churchi should
ln se fat as possible, correspend with the gret and
impsing fuuctions thereina.ccomplished. And thusa
it ia that throughout Christendom there la not onet
diocesan Bishep who bas not bis Cathedral fer thec
exorcise cf his sublime ministry, andi every w-lire
that Cathedral is tht principal Church of thefDiocess.
IL is there ini fact that with greater pomup ho admin-
isters the Sacraments celebrates tht Oilices, confers
Ondors, convokes' the Clergy in Synodi, givie thoseu
bendictionsand consecrations which require the Epis-
copal character, administera cfnrmatian te young
Christiaus, presides over the great asaemblies of thet
faithfulon the mont bely- days cf religion, andi where
la fine hie exorcises the funetions cf first Paster oftbe
Diocess. In this mother-church should be displayed
the maost -august ceremonies which are the visible
signa cf faith, the sensible images of piety, and the
sacred seai of the grandeur of religion.

Nov, ferreighteen years your Biahop has beon wvith-
out a Cathedral, and reducèd to discharge his Epis-
copal functions in one of the humblest chapels of
this City. And yet in this interval We have seen
springup magnificent bouses, and sumptuots edifices
i sl..quartera oe!tht ity... iae.chÙaches, elegat

.Chapelïs vaît hooitsandtaýUme;ous. Âyban ..for.
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donc in this Diocess, We oue if te your zet and de-
votion. It is then with effusion of heart that We
delight to render to you the just praise whichis yoÙr
due. To-day before so many striking facts, you un-
derstand that there-can be no presumption by reck-
oning on your co-operation to complete the works'
which together, and with a common consent we have
accomplishetid. We are therefore fully assured of
your good .will to entertain the suggestions which
We Are pesently about te la> beforsycu.

Lad ir-tixis 'Wse tht.bJetWtar bnewy.tà rea4oaja
titat We bavre - btttdie dur eyes tbie fnôat;oreUbi

1 1if b>- encbantmcat. Marty temples beicnging ta
différent religions denominations have been raised
during the samie time, and are a matter of wonder
te ail who refleut thercon seiousl io

1a it net theta Urne thtat the Catheit ReligDion, tlit
first established on this soil, should erect a newy,
monument worthy of the divine faitlh whieli '"he
professes and tanches, ad a envincing proot that
she has lest nsugbt cf lier admirable fecundit>-,
shewing that in these evil days, as la the ages of
faitit, she kaows bcw te encourage thetarts, the
sciences and tht trats.Are there net aIl sortst
powerful reasons why the Catholic Cathednal, se
long expected, should assume a distinguished place
amongst the splendid establishments of this opulent
city . Shotld it net occupy a prominent place
amongst the churches whicl surrouind it, for the
heoir of Catholicism whose gruatness and dignity
it will represent?

Howsoever then it may be, We deem ourselves
obliged after se many years of silence and of wait-
ing, te raise the voice, and to put hand te the work
in order to rebuild this church which on the 8th
July 1852 fell a prey te the fiames. We would net
wish te go down to the grave till We had donc ail
in our power te mise its ruins. But the years of
our life which pass rapidly compel us to think thiat
there is ne timui te lose if We would seriously ac-
complish this design. Besides, this great misfor-
tune having befaillen durig our administration, it
would scarce be just that Vie should leave the cost
of reparation to Our successor.

In fine, se far as it is given te us ta know the de-
sign of God we have the intimate conviction that
it is His will that Ve set te work to raise this new
temple te the glory of His divine Majesty. At the
sanie tinte We feel li the inimost recessus of our
soul a sweet and firm confidence that His admirable
P'rovidence will furnish iLs witlh the resources that
are necesary for aceomplishing the work.
IL On what resources we rely for the rebuilding of our

Cahedral.

We must begia by frankly confossing that noir
We can do nothing by ourselves for this building;
for simce the great tire of the8th July 1852 which
laid the entire episcopal establishmlient in ashes, al
the ftimds at our disposal, and ail the aid which re
have reccived fron our Clergy and the faithful have
been employed in the fornation of the existiug very
modest establishment; lm the keeping upi the
Bishoprie, and la extending that hospitality, that
the Bishopl should extend toivards his clergy.

It is then olely on Divin IProvidence and the
aid of the Dioc ese that We rel- for the success of
this ente rprisc ta which hene forward shall Lb ex-
.usii 1y devoted the alms whiel to-day We ask for

1nu you. And on this iatter it i mueet that we
, h lay bare our hearts te yo, and expose ta you
LLI · tives of our just confidence.

lii t lirs place, it isthe exarnple cf our 'rede-
eessor of happy inemor, whose high intelligence,
and great prudence are perfectly well known to you.
Placed in Montreal by the Holy Se, with instrue-
tions there ta erect a Churclh for his episcopal fune-
tiens, he hastened te obey this supreme order. Now
the enornious obstacles that h had to surmount for
the carrying eut of this design are known ta every-
body. And thus the worldly prudent thought that
the enterprise was rash, andi would result only in
the disgrace reserved for those who, net calculating
their imeans, undertake buildings which they can-
net completu. Omne.s qui vident incûpiunt illu&re ei
dicentes: quit hic homo capit wdsiicaire et noa pevtt con-
summare. Luke 14, 29 et 30.

But the speedy and complete success tofthe work
soon stampe-d it iviti the seal of the divine approval.
For the church whose finit stone wia blessei the
22nd May 1823. received its consecration and was
opened for public worship on the 22nd September
1825. At the sanie tinte arose as if by magie a spa-
clous lieuse for the reception of the Bishop and bis
Chaplains. Clearly the finger of God was there, and
Divine Providence, whose treasures are inexhaus-
tible, was pleased te bless tc trust which his ser-
vant hiad placed in Him.

We have been the happy wittness of the wonders
that were wrouglt i favorof the first Cathedral.
We saw if comutenced, and carried on vith that
astonishing success, apparently without any buman
ineans, and in the midst of thie greatest contradic-
tions ; we have suenr with our own eyes se te say, the
multiplicatina of the two french crowns with whichl|
lte list of subscriptions opened, and which cast into
the foundations of the ancient Cathedral, there mnar-
vellously developed theuiselves like the grain of mus-
tard seed, to the bringing forth of a great edifice.

And now tte question is to replace this fir-st
Cathedral by another, the ivant of which, is keenly
felt. It is to Us that divine Providence entrusts the
care and the charge of this enterprise, which aise is
surrourded with didiculties; but sheuld not what, in
His intinite gouduess, GUod didà for the tirstCathedral,
inake us firm znbelieve that He will do as muc-lh
for the cecond? For His arni ia net shortened,
neither are the riches of His Providence uxltausted.
Et would thetn be ingratitude unpardtionable not to
trust ourslIres unreservedly to His paternal hands.
Pleats God, let us not faIi int so monstrous an
infidelity.

WVe vil.t then de alain Our power to transmit to
our successors the heritage whih We received front
our venerated Predecessor, by leaving to fixent a
(acent Cathredral, fitted for the performance of their
sacred funetions.

Our own penional experience is aIso another pow-
erful motive for us te put ail our trust a God [n un-
dertaking to rebuild our Cathedral.

For, when thirty years ago We f*-und ourselves
charged with the nanagernent of this new diocess,
We alsO found ourselveasface ta face with m:ayi wants,
and ivith very mliited resources te provide for thtema.
We then raised our eyes te heaven whence we looked
fer help, anti blindly- We abandoed ourselves toa
that Divine Providence whiicha bad approvedi itself soe
kindi anti propitiona te Car predecessor whoxse taomb
was fer Us filled 'with many> recollectiona. Fer
since flhe lotit et April, 1840, when this wiorthy>-
Biahop passted aweay to a lietter lite, neyer lias thereu
beent a day but wihat we bave invokedi lis memory-,
whilst ait tht saine time comimending bis great seul
ta the Fath. r cf rries.

lIn thus inspirig ourselves betone bis image, or
knieeling ait bis tombi, Wie have sought te pernetrate
curstives mort aind more with the spirit that ani-
matedi him, and te kecep anitve [n curselves tht sacredi
fine wiith which bis wuhele litant wias et nasumedi. Thet
love which he bore ta thes diocess whvich ho taurndeti
amidst triais andi tribulations had matie hlm form
projects which alas i hia short Episcopate left him
ne fiint to execrute. Witnxess cf bis mest secret ceai-
au deationi, anti benitor cf his last wishes Wie n eds
must have entered into his dispositions, andi bave
coresponded with his siightestdiesires fer the greater
good et the flock wehich lie left te our selicitude.

But, as he w'as, WVe wnere tee destitute et hutman
resources ; se too ras la bis case, Wie were bound toa
teck te Hecanen fan hîelp anti eo app alt> publie char-.
lty-. Nover lias this course beeni in vain. Anti Vie
,but discharge a debit for gratitude fa bere solemaly-
'delaring that so mai> appeals te yaur kindihearts
bave ail buten heard anti neapondeti te If then Vie
have been enabledi te take ourn ahane in fthe wor-ks

profs oft fi good wili that yeu ail beur towards this
wcnk.

In the fint place, befoe Us bave came ailic
Paria hPriests o the Dicees, 'iho, unknewn t >us,
andt wil tw fuvee aI Romeof t luir owi fre wili
undertaek te farnish large contributions ton tUe e-
building of this Church. This burst of zeal deter-
mined us te econmence the vork, fo We thought
that therein Vie siv asiga of flic Divine ii!. lut
fact, but for this we should still have ontinued te
refrain from inakign an> appeni to yn extthe mat-
ter, for feair et ta somutmauner ebstrucfing lte olhen
works of the Diocess. Any how it is with a e eerfl
heart that we takie advantage of the occasion to tes-
tify to our Clergy in the name of God and of religion
ail that gratitude that is their due; and We pray the
Lord to renra±lt unto them a hundred fold.

Moreoverthe favorable reception given by a large
aumbentfh'arishesant adeoraI Contruamities to tUe
appeal on Ibis subjeet atidressedta n theni b>- M. TUe
Admnimstrator of Our Diocess in the Monti of Nov-
ember last, whilst We were in Rome; and in fiai
the generots subscriptions made in 1857, bya great
number of the citizens of this City, and which We
are about to collect m part-aIl fthis goes to show
that this work meets with lively sympathies, and
that it may be lookled upon as a breathing from the
Holy Ghost, who sheds His Divine charity in ail
heart. There te then freshi proof of the will of God
for the enterprise We are about to commence. It
will therefore proceed happily since God deigns to
show us visibly that it i weil pleasing to Him.

Besides, the ceremony of the benediction of the
first stone on the 28th of August last wouid suffice
to convince Us of tht. For it w-as casy to see that
there was a close and cordial union in that great
and important meeting: in fact, ei ht be seaen
therei men Ofai l ranks and conditions as ,wil in
the civil order, as in the eclesiastical anti religious
state. The banners of our numerous charitable so
uieties Of alIl races were there displ:ayed rith plea-
sure, and offered the spectacle of the happiest con-
cord. The different bands of unisic hanmonisirng
with ceremonial pornp, and breathing in rielodiots
concert, seemed to vie wvith one another in proclaim-
ing in concert with the Angels: (;Glory to God in
tie 1 aghut, and on errtA peace ta nirgof oli. Joy
beaimed frorn every countenance, for ail hearts were
tilIed with the bsweet emotilons produced by the
pnmyers of Holy Churcht ; and in the lat pince, the
generous gifits placed in the corner stone of the neme
building proved that every one made it his happi-
ntes to contribute largely to the new ediieie. Ail
tiis syrupathy overwhelnis u with consolation, tills
us with gratitude, and revives our hope.

It seemxs to us then clear that a belovFd Provi-
dence deigns ta interfere in this work ; and that to
accomplish its ends with migit and geunitleness, it
diposes favourably ail mxiands aid ail hearts if those
who live lbeneath Our pastoral st-af And if this et-
terprise be the work of the entire dioce'ss, how can
it fail of success ? Ifa simple parish, from its ow-a
resources. can build a large and handsomt,, church,
canno thte entire diocess do as muach? Oh yes,
easily can it do this, if it but itow how ta select
and adopt the goodi mneans which assure tht success
of every undertiking.

II. By rhat wona cia p Irod 'J th- ret'rt" cf
Our Cathr:l?

Iho (ek , / em do the amra; this old proverlb
lier naturally lindsmitis place. For if, as has been
seen, the restoration of the CMtdrl is ii the order
willed by Divine Providence, athere must be resoir-
ces reserved for the purposa in ils adorable, decrees,
and in consequence, means of arriving at that end.

These means are prayer, whicu obtaiins the help
of God, and the spirit of tsacritice which wins the in-
tervention of men. In truth, iii all things, Wie mut
have recourse to God, froim whom cometh every per-
fect gift; and We nist address ourselves to ien,
who are the instrumett etOf his Providence.

Fully impressed with this thouglit, We have
earaesly recommended this enterprise to the Father
of Mercies, humbly besceching Hira to vouchsafe to
bless it as He bas blessed so many otier -orka in
which e hais been pleased that we should take part,
and which, by His divine blessing, have succeeded
beyond all our hopes.

And that our prayers migit be the mor rfavorably
accepted, We have addressed them through. the heant
of the Irmtmaculate Virgi, by whom,as St. Cyril says,
have beei built ail the elurches of the worht. We
have placed them i nthe hand of the HoIy Augets, lo
whom will be entrusted the guardianship of the new
temuple. We have laid theni rt the feet of the glori-
Ous St. John the Biaptist, who wili be its protuctor.
We have addressed then ta that good St. Joseph,
whomir e haveestablished andonstitatetarehifetof
this House of the Lord. We have transmitted thter
to heaven by the hanta afthe Bliased Apostles Jantu
and Johi, aiready arged b t, Clireh iith lthe
protection tf t1h Catihdral, and thclcrgy ;holin serve
therin. We have dircîted theimtowards the throne
of the Divine Majesty lby ithe mediation of all the
Saints ,who are therein honored withi a special wor-
shiip. hese humble supplications Ve contiinue;
and We beseech you daily to join ourselves witht
us, for- tueremt t.snurediy lle the inost ntecessary
ieans wbich we inust adopt to obtainî the stuccess
which we teck for from this great and imporant
undertakitg. It began on a day quite full Of grue',
tliat which is consecrated to the honor of the Most
Holv and inmnaculate Heurt cf Mary, wvhîose altuîr
will have its place in the new Cathedral as it liad ta
the old. IWe must hope ther that day and night
this Heart will ba open to ail Our wants, and that
fron tUetice may Hflow streamas of livmig water whlaichl
s1hall btess tMs s etrprise s lita il my have a full
sucCess.

But not oly- uut ireie put Gcd on Our side, we
aist also have recourse to these human meansa
whici He Mimself enjoins so that we teupt not His
Preidurnce. We nîust tUena arr-auge with anec
anothUer ta ensure flic sucess ai Ibis maew enter-prise:
anti in ceasequzencu heire is mwhat shaillibe nifomly-
followed evetryw'here.t.

lst A ceommittee shall be nanted, ander the direc-
tion et te parish Pricst in every> pariaI of lie city
anti ceuntry, to gathuer tht subscr-iptions anid take up
thteeolectiao ne hicma>- lie matelta belp the build-
ing of tht future Cathledral.

2ndi Yearly, and afatimue flie mostconvenien, fromî
hoeuse to hoea in e'very parisU et the cif>- anti coan-
ti>-, n collection sUhatlicb takeni up by- the P'riest ort
bis Vicar or b>- some other Priest, unI b>- lthe church
w-ar-tens or mxembers cf fixe carnuittet appointed toe
acconmpany- him. Tht calleetien at thue Enfant Jew.z.,
in those parfais wnhereimi a iraIe, shal ltaine flic
,place ai Ibis collection, burt lts proceeds shalil be ap-
plid to tis endi. AIr-eady lias liais collection bîeent
askcd for by- M. Thle Admisnftrater cf lUe Diaces;
but as this demand was muade ralther hle, the lpra-
tuerct ftitis collect ion mseiveral piarishes haid aIreadye
hotu malteroer te sanie other work, foîr whIich
rea.son, in but few paishes htas if been niade te lte
profit cf the Cathedrnal. But thus year if saI te
matie everywhbere mwithout eeptieon for te cad
which occupies us at the pretsentt moment.

3rdl. Tht Chanrches anti Chraplîs la w-bleU lUe
public offices are celebrateti, shall, fr-am the comn-
mencemntt et Ctober aext, app>le tUte rebuilding
af lte Cathedral flua proceeds et lthe collection or
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speedul>- ns yessible, antithe workmen Mayelit punc-
tually paid.

Rien>- tanecemeutha shahli e publishet inlatht
French and Englaît Cathiolic journats of this City,
the amnount of these collections made monthly in the
ehurrulea, sud li>- iiomiciliary visita; indicaing the
name eo' catit particulan puîrih, anti et the mcnth la

whiel thtese collectiens have eentaken up. For
these prîo theficparialitpriesîs whe, because et
ltin dirtanve tram tawai or other cause, are unable
to send their alms every monfth, or every tkree
ruontha, 'nilI aI al trente lie pleaseti tonake kaewn
the anîcant at tre Bihepnir, tnking tare tWindicate
the proceeds of the fonthly collection, se that no
name of any parish he wanting in the list which
shalcbe puxblished.

5th orter that all nay in a fitting manner
respond to these several appeals, al are invited to
ahi, > sOite sal portion o etliuir revenue te bis
wrk-for inistuîacce ncai portion oeta fifld, onrauh
a share of his business.

Uth I i th Semi riis, Colleges, flouses et Educa-
tion, Couvents andi Sehools, amal cemm fitte d nia>
lie established to receive the offerings of the pupils,
in the sane moainer as in doue in the parishes.

7th It must be well undnlerstood that in thus gen-
eralising the contributions to the profit of this enter-
prise, it is intended toi be as little burdensome as
possible te anyone, whilst doing ail to ensure its suc-
cess.

StU That whtich aboveal is desired isthat to this
good work be applied thatwhich is superduous, which
is uselessl'y expended in nce's private amusements
and plearsures.

Oth Thetruly liappy result attached to tlie success
of this enterprise willbe to rakce it wel understood
that union is strength and that tuith a gond coopera-
tioi great and noble worlks niav be accomplished,
without puttinîg anyone to a great cost.

Iln conclusion it remains to Us cily to implore
yo to offer up your prayers in your failies for the
sueces of the new Cathetdral. On a future occasion,
,We wil0l tell you what prayers wve willi offer up for
its benefatcrs.

May the Lord in His infinite mercy deig n to shed
His bet-nedictions on this enterprise, which is under-
taken only for th Uglory of His Divine Maljety, the
advantage of His hi religion, and the honor of thte
liessed w-ho reign withi Hlim during ail eternit>.
Tire Virgia lnaaculate whose happy birth wc this
dav ccIelbrats, will cone to our aid and give a bless-
ing to this work frot the depth of her eradlle which
is to fil of al igraces.

Tt is in the effusion of Our hieart that ie bless vou
in Our Lord, and liat we subscribe ourselves 'the
very Uunibie and devoted servant of you ail,

f Ie. fBLanor p1 Menas.c.
Mîoatreal, 8th Seplenmber, 1870.

Srîxnar Accror.--Analarmingaccident, whici
lacked lbut little of being n fearful tragedy, oexnrred
ta the " gîLoigueul' i''onThursday evening. As she
camen fromrî thîe regatta, after runtning the rapids file-
eessfully a.s good luck would have it, sh rain upon a
ledge of rk, and thre reniained, ber passengers

Ibeing ke-pt all niglit oriniboird, uantil, ten ini the niorn-
inrg. rîti wer-erescued by " i'aprairie"andbrought
to Moitreal. Numbers of te passengers, especiall'

dies, requxested fthe captai nuot to rfuithe rapids,
but it had te lie doi,, and it l a matter of congratu-
latson that the boat sih uiled 'asily through the dan-
gerous patsage. In goig up the catnal thc ' Laon-
gueuil" succeeded i demolishing two bargesatanchor
stavinig ia their sales and danaging their riggiug, and,
we sincerelyv hope that when she geti out of er pre-
sent predicaimentshe, may bu coined to he legiti-
mate business, that of tfrrying between this city and
Longucuil.

AqeArIC.-A nmratch is in proces of biing ar-
ranged between CIery oulter, of ittsburgh, and
James Renfortil, ai Newastle-em-Tynl to be rowed
at Pitsbutrgh withizn three weeks, for the champion-
ship of America and a stake of $800. Vesterday,
Mr. Hetnry Hogan, of the St. L:wrence Hall, received
a telegrain stating that a take had teea raisci at
St. John to enable th Paris crei to row another
match with the Tyne chainpion crew upon smiootit
vatc'rs. The sLtake-fßn[d'rs we're willing t bring off
the match at st. JolIn, Lachine, or ainy suitalble
water in the Uiled States. The telegranm was sent
to Mr. Wilkinson, Captait of the Tvn Crew, and
that gentilen immdialttlv omuuunicated with
the ['aris ,crew. 'Tire Tyne mnri were williig to rvw
at anîv tinte within t no t. n days, anti would
aia inîteh at ncie. ''lie t. Joli ien, ahow-
vad arranged to go home last Iight, andi de-

ulizn'l to nakie any definit. enigag'ament at the time.
Mr. Ptter, Dr. alker and ithe crw l'fit Moitreal
lt niht. W uiderstand taitIt the 'yin crew w ill
reimain at Lachine till Fridai niext. Until their <le-
porture, thyv will bc opiitmk terais for a imtatch
wit thi St. Joni cri.

Otawma, Ontario, is growing ti faI that it is
ahame nf being styledl a village any longer. Ap-
plitation is abourt to leie ade to tthe Lieutenant-
Governor for its iacorporition as a townri.

oin Sunday morning lait while a son of Mr. I Bte.
Motie was engngdi in filling a buninxg lirne kilun,
neur Ileiord, lie lst hi s balance and fell iito the
kiln. Owintg to the remi-oval of a quantity of line
fron elow the linei stowedci above gave away andi
the unforturnate boy sank iwith it. Ait oder brother
working hard by hearing lis cries went quiickly to
bis assistauce and 'iint 1if hani badly in his vain
aILttempt to restue himn . 'Plie chnrred skeleton was
teceredti aout truc hourafterwardTs. The deceasel
was tifteen years of age, very industrious and natural-
ly quick and intelligent. The w-hoie conîameaîity
syrmpatisi te with Mr. Montie and family in his bereave-
ment.

Thle Axmerican buyeis who have fer lthe pat witer
andi summuer almotit cleareti the 1-migaton sectw'n oft
tUe Province of ail tUe iattie, ovrer thaît wvhich i far-

-nmer. requites fer use on his fanai, bave now turnedi
tin attention ta tihe exportaof sheep, w-hich are daily'

beinîg shipped mx greait munaîbers, fo on three draces
an flic steamer " Watertown," anti a 1ikec quantity- on
Ithe Amrericani Expres steamxer fan Oswego. Sheep
are vanluedi ait an av'erage cf $4 ; lexmbs af $2.

Tîrx NEw CATTIt SiIrAuLAD.-The cattle dîscase, arn
rather supposed diseaîse, causai b>- the bites cf a pe-
tuli 1]>y, simnilar to, tUe bouse fiy-, [a now causiug
considurable trou ble fo horsts, ceins aitd swuine fat
flis Countrny. '[ihe symphteuns are ras followus :--In
eattle iftfirst nikes its apperance in a numbler cf
smalld blotehtes, nodes or gathieriaga ir rear of the
front fuet, rat thiejomtus, thtence creepieg upwanda lu-
i.fting the iesh to te butte, andit sw-elirng tire leg
fo an unmîtural sze. Behtind the k-ries flic skia
cracks honizontally, the part scoon begins te bletti,
nzflaîme, and emnit purtrid matter. Sometimes tUeret

it little et ne swrelling, tht disease developimg itself
la the shape cf smnall beads an acres orer flue legs,.
Thte huîdt legs are somectintes attacd, but mocre
rni- elyîhle thei riest of flicbod>- appears te cape

altogethier, boîta are caftai ir lthe legs andi breast by-
lthe putnidi malter, front the asze cf a heney cell toe
c'avilies wheorein a mnan couid inser. his fs.
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TEACHERl WANTED.
OWING to the great number of Students who have
flocked to MASSON COLLEGE, for the Scholastic
Year, another English Teacher ls needed. One com-
petent tu tuach Grammnar and Arithmxetic will find a
situation in this Establishncit, by applying as soon
a-s possible to thîe Superior of Masson College, Ter-
rebonne, Province of Queec.

Masson College, 14th Sept., 1870.

LOTTERY AND BAZAAR
ORGANIZED by the LADIES OF CHARITY of St.
Antoine and St. Joseph Wards, for the relief of the
Foundlings of the Asyltun.

All the numbers will gain a prize: price thirty-
Cive cents. To take place at the .Slle DAsle, or St.
Josepl's Asylu, Bonaventure Street, on' Monday
next, the 12th inst,, and to be continued during the
following days.

Doors open froi 10 a.m. to 10 p.m

LONGUE UIL CONVENT.
THE re-opening of this Institution for the reception
of pupils will take place on the 5th of September.

CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN.

THIS Establishment, so favorably known to the
public, will be re-opened on Thursday, the lst of
September.

All the branches of a thorough English and French
education, with Vocal and Instrumental music
drawing, painting, and all k-inds of fancy work,ie e
tatught in the institution. The Convent, ia largeaJ d.
airy; the board excellent, and the charges probably
the most moderate of any similar house in the Do-
minion.

For particulars, apply to the Lady Superior.
Williamstown, Aug. 15th, 1870.

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 18d0-Prae. or QUE ' aSIn the SUPERIOR COURT.Dist, of Montreal,
In the matter of PIERRE C. MONTMARQUET,

Insolvent.
ON Monday, the Nineteenth day of September next,.
the undersigned w'il apply to the sid Court for bis
disçharge unfer the above Act.

Montreal, 4th.August, 1870.
PIERRE C. MONTMA1QUET,

byLac

r T HE
The following is from the Ottawa Tines:-We un-

derstand that the Customs and Internai Revenue re-
ceipts for the months of Jul>- aud Âugust show an
inese of considerably more thanhalf a million dol-
larsover the corresponding period oflast year. Only
about $250.000 f this l iconsequent upon changes
in the tariff; the balance is entirely the resuit cf a
largely increased amount of business donc in the
country. What niakes it the more gmatifying is the
fact that the increase la general throughout the Do-
minion, not being conâned to one or two cities, and
thns indating a condition cf guncral prcsperity
which is i nthe highest degree satisa tory.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED,
Carlsruhe, Rev. F. A. Rassaerts $2; Milton, W.

Reynolds, $4 ; St. Johns, T. Sheridan, $2 ; Henry-
ville MI..Melaven, $5; Atheistan, J. Durige$4;
Sait&teld, J. O'Leary. $2; St. Angele, Rer, 1D. Morlu-
set, $4; Mount Forest, B. O'Donnell, $2 ; Ste.Moni-
que, Re. C. Z. Rousseu, $2; St. Rgis, Rtev. Mr.
blarcou , $2; Lowe, J. Martin, $2; •untingdon, J.
Gilmore, $1; Daere, T. Curry, $3; Baie St. Paul,
Rev. N. Gingras, $2.

Per P. P. Lynch, Belleville - Rev. Mr. Broph,
Read, $3,68.

Per P. OFarrell, North Wakefield-Self, $2; Rer.
C. Gay, $2;i T. Daly, $2.

Per Rev. Dr. Olisholm, Perth-Self, $2; Mrs. Col.
Chisholm, Alexandria, $2.

Per J. Clancy, Hemningford-,. Maguire, $1350
W. Atkinson, $1,50.

Married.
At St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, on the 12tk mat,

by the Rev. T. E. Hamel, of Laval University, T.
Melon>-, Esq.. Advocatu, L) Isabella, eldeat daughter
of thui ate John ordan, Esq.,in bis lifetine Of Que-
bec. No Cards

Dîed,
lu thiLs city, on the 15th inst., aged eight months,

Rachel, youngest daughter of J. J. Curman, Esq., Ad-
-ocate.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Sier 19.

Flour 4 brI. of 10n lb.--Polards. $325 a $3.50
Middlings. ..... 4.00 @» 0.00
Fine ...................... ... 4.50 Q 0.00
Superior, No.2.................4.95 a» 5.00
Supertine ......................... 5 oa5 0.00
Fancy .......................... 5.8 5.95
Extra............................. 6.00 Q 0.15
Superior Extra.................... 6.25 (à ) .50
Bag Flour # 100 lb................2.65 /@ 2.70
Oatmeal ebil. of 200 lb............4.75 a» 5.00
Wheate bush. of 60 bi. U.C.Sprizg n1.00 0.00
Asihes $4 100 lb.. First Pots ........ 5.80 (a 5.85
Seconds ............................ 0.00 a» 5.25
Thirds ................. 1......... 0.00 a& 4.40
First 'earls .................... 7.25 a 0.00
Pork e bri. of 200 Ik-Meis........ 28.50 aC 29.00
Tilin Mess ....................... 26.00 a» 00.00
Prime........... ............ 24.00 0 0.00
Duotter $ 1l,....................... 0.20 a» 0.21
CheeseM Il,................ 0.ti a» u
Liard 4e lb........................ 0.13úl , 0.14
Uarley $48 t.................., 0.70 a» 0.75
Pea.se' y66 lb.................0.75 a» 0.821

Mf ONTREAL RETAIL MARKETPRICES.

Ssrr. 19, 1810.

Irlour .100 lbs......15 9 to 0 0
oatmeal. ........ 130 " 0 0
Indian Mal. (Ohia). ... IL 6 " U

RAIaN.

Mr. Ackerill, Veterinary Surgeon, of Belleville,
who has lad experience it the trentment of this
loathsome malady, furmnishes us with the followimg
reccipt for its spedy anud certain cure :-î gallon of
turpentine to 3 gallons iof tar, thoroughly mixed,
and weil rubbed down to the skia. This not only
cures the maIady, but prevents further attack of the
fily, being o! an adhesive nature, and is superior te
carbonic acid, which dries too quickly on the ski»,
leaving the part affected alible to further attack by
the fly Farmers will find this r&ipe of the utmaost
value, ait wM.psed vifh unfailIng accotasiiaPunt

collections of one Sanda i caci month, (if it be
customuy to take up a collection twice in one day).
This collection shall be announced on the previous
Sunday as also on the day when it is to be made ;
the Cburch Warden or the Members of tht Parochial
Committet in concert with the Priest, can be charged
with taking ùp this collection soe as to give to it
more importance.

4th. The Priest or Rector of every Church or
chapel fut wich suc. collection shah te taken up,
pýl i osthieroc" o ~te cBîshopufo su tht»' are

recèi Ibaè t tSteworkn m.o>' bevatrAed cn as
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

THE FRANCO-PRUSSIÀN WAR.

PARIS, Sept. 16.-Profound tranquility

come over the city. Lt is occasioned by
feeling of isolation. We now firEt realize
that we are cut off almost entirely fromt
outside world, and dependent on our own effi

for our future fate. It is believed that ift
resent mail gocs through it will b lest. I

obably the last thateilI eé permittd te le.
e capital. The only bustle now is that oc

ed by the tread ef troops passing from o
cf the city te another. The hast vest
a Paris, full of gaity, life and dissipati

,anished. Earnest work and contempt
nust b the lot of all who remain ins

wall of Paris. The people are terri
m. There is ne outward evidenéeetlfe

c bravade or flouriah. ven where th sp
of patriotism breaks forth audibly, il takes
appearance of fierceness and desperation. L
night I passed through the officeeo'
Electeur Libre, semi-official organ -f the G
eernment. The compositors, while waiting
copy, stand l line, praet boredthé manual
croisé. Thé mo.né absorbed e.nestl>'
the vork. I passed through a large portion
the city without meeting a single policem
visibl>, yet order and tranquility were ne'
more perfect. The only change, which is pa
ful enou, h is that of the streets from th
former marked cleanliness. Garbage is un
moved, and the sidewalks unswept. Thin
more important occupy attention. Life a
death are in the balance. The flame may fi
at anmoment. I dined last night with Vici
Hugo and family. His two sens, with the.

young wives, ere present. The illustrio
writer, in reply te some remarks, said man
striking and startling things. He said hé h
come te Paris te share the perils of its citizen
Ee had a publié duty to fulfil. His presen
ut the ramparts might b useful, and h wou
go dail' unarmed and stimulate by words t]
patrioeti defenders of the cik>. Héeregardi
attack on Paris absurd as well as cruel. T]
war was began against the Emperor Napoleon
nOw hé is a prisoner and the King of Pruso

ends him a retinue of servants, and sends u
who never provoked the war, bomb-shells.-
Never was there any act se atrocious or ridic
lous in history. "I don't know," continue
.i, as a cloud overspread his face, what part:
m>a fall to a lo te play before the awfi
drama closes, but Paris has the choice of a de
termmined defence or a cowardly surrender. I
she should, though it seems impossible, decid
upon the latter course, I can only return i
exile to my old retreat at Guernsey. If sh
select the former coure, I trust te see ever
quarter of Paris one after the other blown t
atoms; and the army, corps after corps, bat
talion after battahion, annihilated, and te liéhe
the same grave with my resolute fellow-citizens,
as he uttered these sentiments in éloquent thrill
ing language, mad with a voice of meaare.
gravity, I looked at the aces of the ladies a
table; they were grave and solemn, but serene
anad had net the faintest trace of dread at suc
a fearful catastrophe. "lIn that wa>, " saie
lugo; "Paris must perish ; and while the
spectacle may horrify the world, it will be foi
l lowed by a resurrection of the democracy o.
France and Gernmany, who wiul avenge her ter
rible fate." This is ocly a fair specimen of the
spirit prevailing here.

6 P.M.-The rappel has just been sounded
The Mobiles and National Guards are called te
arms, and the sentinels doubled on the ram
parts. The Prussians have been signalled.

lu the morning an engagement took place on
the road from Melune to Briconta between
the sharp-shooters and the Prussians. The
result is unknown, but there are many wounded

The Mobile Guard are burning by Govern
ment orders at various places in the north o
Pris, the hay and -wheat stacks abandoned by
farmers, and clumps of trees in the plains.

The employees of the northern and eastern
railways have been armed and exereised at the
imanual.

Immense quantities of grain and gour are
being brought into the centre of Paris.

In the Rue Viviane, at 11 o'clock, access to
the Place de la Bourse was stopped by the
Garde Mobile.

Thé sévèrs are being inepected in censé-
quence of a report that a quantity' cf petroleuni
vwas thrown bn.

An uttempt nus made on thé part cf theé
dangerous élusses recently' expelled to me-enter
Paria b>' fonce. Thé>' found! theselves wedged
hetween thé forts und! thé Frussian advance.
Thé National Guard defeated thé uttempt.

THE FoRTIFICATIoNS OF PArns.-Paris ise
divided lIt tno portions b>' thé Seine, 'which
runs obliquely frein south-east te north-weat,
as far us thé boundary line cf thé old! city', near
thé Placé dé la Cencorde. Thé district lying
te thé nortb et' thé Seine is thé langer sud
lover et'theétwo; that te thé south et' thé river
i. considerably higheér. Thé whoeé may beé
taken as an irregular circle, of' which thé Sèee
is théeoblique diameter. Thé ucrthern portion
is thé more important and exposed!. It isa
bordered! b>' thé Seine on thé sonth-west, and
thé aecond linoetof thé sanieriver, as IL reachos
towarde thé north-east freom Sévères te St.
Dénis, ceors it on thé north-vest. Ou theé
east is thé Marné, und! on thé north thé rangeé
of' hila wçhich commences on thé et near theé
Marne aund stretches irregularly around the
morthern semicircle as far as the Bois de Bou-
logne. On the north-east is the plateau of
Belleville, which, according to Captain Lendy
-whose admirable edition of Lavallee is
almost the only reliable source of information
in respect to the military geography of thé
theatre of war-lies 460ft..bigh, andl extendsé
.freom 984ft. - te 4,920ft; mn breadth. This.
plateau forma an embankment extending ir-
regularly from the hill of Chaumont, which is
377ft high, towards' the uouth to Charonne,
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priests and reigious women. No, the devil has
wrought great evil, and terrible wrong is stifl,
we may fear, to be avenged; but all is not lost.
Hundreds and thonsandes of seuls will escape
from the toils of Freemasonry and secret so-
cieties on the bloody field of fight, or ln the hos-
pital.wardas, pressing thé biesed Cross cf Christ
to their pale lips, and pssing to Hie Eternal
Presence withthe saving words of absolution on
their souls, Who wereheedless or worse juat now.
let us. at leat sik prejudice and passion be-

. and towards th eut to Bagnolet, with R
mainville on the north and the Pres St. Ge
vais on the north-east. To thé north of t
Butte Ohaumont lies the Rue d'Allemagr

has which leads out to th eroui! to -ctz. Aloi

thé the north Side of this route runs the Canal

fast l'Ourcq, which helps te protect the distriî

thé On the north side of Paris, norta of thé Sei

th is the bill of Montmartre, which rises 426 fe

thé igh kis 318 feet broad, and forms a comman

tis ing eminence close on the boundary Lino hf t1

avé city,naecessible on all aides except that t

wards the town. It is a position of surpassiu
e strength, and, if well defended with artiller

ige would b almost impregnabe. · Montmatre

ige separated from Belleville by the plain of S

o' Denis. These three positions-the plateauq

ie Belleville, the ill of Montmartre, and t]

bly plain of St Dcnis-are the naturai défncés
ar Paris, and must b the objects of partiular a

irt tention in any serious attempt te lay siege
thé the capital. The system of fortifications co
the structed fer the protection of Paris since 1S4

t comprises an enceinte 35,914 yards in lengt

v- completely enlosing the city upon all side

for astioneand terrace with 10 feet c fwa
The wall on the right bank of the Seme

ex- 25,722 feet long, and runs around the exteri
o f the communes of' Bercy, Charonne, Bell

cf ville, La Villette, La Chapelle, Muotniartr
r Batignoles, Les Ternes, Pass, Auteuil, an

ier Point du Jour. That portion of the enccin

eir te the left of the Sème is 10,192 yards i
length, and passes around Grenelle, Vangirari

re- Petit Montrouge, and Petit Gentilly. On th
2gs exterior of the enceinte are the casemated wor
nd independent forts, f which mist lie on th

tor riht bank of the Seme. On the north is S

e Dnis, with a double crown-work facing th
e nortb, north-éast, and north-west; a speci:

us1 fort on the east, and the little fort of La Brich
ny on the west together forming a strong defenc
s for the city on the north (No. 1). To th
es. south-east of St. Denis lies the redoubt c

,cd Aubervilliers (No. 2), cvering La Villette c
Id the north-east. Furîher to the south is th
led fort of Romamnville (No. 3), and on the sam
2d line, still further te the east, the fort and earth
h work of Noisy (No. 4). Proceeding south ar
ia two forts (Nos. 5 and 6), covering Bagnole
us and Moutreuil on the north-east. Furthe
-s south Rosny (No. 7), and still more te th
- south and east the fort of Nogent (No. S)
U- within which lies the gréat fortress of Vin.
it cennes. At St. Maur and at other point
it north of the Seine are redoubts, but thosi
il named are the most considerable. To the south
e- of the Seine are the forts of Charenton, between
f the Seine and the Marne - Ivry (No. 9)
e Bicetre (No. 10), Montrouge (No. 11), Van
S ves (No. 11), Issy (No. 13), and (No. 14) the

great fortress of Mount Valerien, which tower
y above everything la the neighbourhood on the
o west Of Paris, and commands the westerly reach
- of the Seine and the Bois de Boulogne.-Olot.
n

RELIGOUSFEELING IN FRANc AMIDST THE
- PRESENT DIsAsTERS..-ceorrespndentwriting
i fromS . Servan on th eFeasto f the Assumption,
t ay -.

It uMay not bewithoutinterest to some of yeur
2 readers-if you can spare a few lines of space in
d your next itue in these stirring times~-to bear
e how the pulse of France is affected by the fierce
- fever of war which thrills even in the extremities,
f leagues and leagues away from this quiet and
- tranquil little town. Here in the Catholié pro-
e vince of Brittan, I think I ma venture ta sa>

that the religious aspect of the war is that which
. presents itself chiefly te the mass of the people

of ail classes, and it is not in any spirit of flat-
- tory, but a simple fact, te Say at the view so

dear>' sud bold y set forth by The Tablet-very
much te the indignation and disapproval of many

I English Catholios as I happen te know-of the
I position of France, as France quite apart frnom
e Napoléon as its actual ruler, isidentical with the
. sentimentof Catholics in this partof'the country,
- and indeed generally ifI may judge from corres-
f pondenta. The war is regarded as being waged
y for two great principles, the balance of power

threatened by the grasping avarice of Prussia;
th status of the Catholie Church, menaced by
a wily diplomatist, who has plainly declared his
antipathy to the faith, and by a coalition of Pro-
testantism, Freemasonry, and Revolution. In
the minds of Frenchmen ofall classes and views,

as fr as I am able te ascêtain, ne kind of ide&
c f territorial aggrandizêmenm exis. 'What bas
struck a chill to ail Catholié hearts, has been
the base, infamous,and short-sighted policy of the
recall of the small French force from Rome.
Hon little this is thé sct cf Franèe is proved b>'
thé rallying about thé feet of' thé throne cf our
Ho>' Father cf thé hero little baud cf Freneh
Zouaves, lmmited non, als I b>' thé cadis cf dut>'
ut home. •Would that we could bring ourselves
te hope that thé ranks would hé ciosed up b>'
thé Engliah volunteers lu answeér to your apirit-
stirring appeal oflast week. Honever ne must,
and can trust lu Catholic Holiand and Canada ;
thé noble sud devoted youths cf these countries
wiil not hé waintlg la their duty', and! wiii net
prefer their selfishi ease or persenal advantages,
to thé securityt cf Christ's Vicai', and thé pos-
sible crown eh martyr-.

To-day, thé feat-day' cf thé glorious patron-
oss cf France, bas been hère, as I amn sure it
will havé been linsany other places, essentially'
a religious célébration. Immense numbers cf
military' cf ail ranks havé attended their reli-
gaous duties previously' te nmarchng for theé
frontier. It is a matter eof immense consolation
te kn that in both armies such ample oppor.-
tunities'are offered te thé soldiers on the field
and in hospital for their religions consolation_-
thanks te thé générons dévotion of innumerableé Fleury the -French Ambapdoî , is receivéd with 40

marke< distinction at Court; the Ernperor is con- éd
stantly seen walking about with him in close con- au
versation, and leaning on hie arm. On the 15th of
therewas a grand religions service in the French ti
chape], ao s aa, and thé Emperrnus repereaented qui
not only by agéneral officer, but ]aseby the dirct•r su
of the Foreign Office, Baron Westmann. It is sp
currently reported here. and the rnmor sa bélieved in in
.well informed quarter, that the Government bas up
pledged itself not.to allow a diminution of the ter-- aM
ritory of Frence under any circumstances. . An yo
understanding to this effect 2a stated to bave been do
arrived at with Austria and Italy, and that the latter da

;o- fore these solemn sights, and pray forG al that
er- suffer. G. G.

he ThE MILL OF CRECY ON FmE.-The wind-
e, mill at Crecy, from which Edward III watched
dg the progress of the battle li which bis son, the
de Black Prince, won bis spurs on the 26 of Aug-
ct. ust, 1346, bas had a narrow escape of being ut-
e, terly destroyed. This mifl bas been for some
et time in the occupation of a tanner, who employ..

éd the macbiner' te grind bark. On Monday
ho night, the 15th., the mil was discovered to be

on fire, and though the inhabitants of Crecy were
ng quickly on the spot, ail aid was vain, and the
y, whole was burned save the old stone tower.
is

t. ITALY.
of PIEDMoNT. - How grave, froin a human
[f point of view, our present position is may beé

f judged by the fact that 160.000 Italian troops
-on the frontiers are only waiting a pretext to

ta invade the Pontifical States. Will that pre-
text b offered them, and on what possible

0h<. unds can they enter a neutral territory, loyal
h, its o ,n sovereigu, and desirous of no change ?
It is to this point your readers should direct
their ettention. and to the fact that if the Pa-
trimony of S. Peter be now invaded, the ini-

or quity will bé tenfold moreflagrant than in 1860.
e- There is not even a pretence of disaffection to
' justiy it, and the Catholic body wvouid indeed

he traitors to their Church if they did not in
ie every country force their protest on the atten-
I tion of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and re-

fuse to support any Government who lends its
ks direct or indirect influenea to the aceoinplisi-

m nent of such an iniquitous violation of interna-
h tion law. It is, indeed, tiue Europe held
t. council on the sacred nature of treaties, the

sworn faith of nations. and that a league were
e ormed, with the sanction cfIoly Chure, to

e cal] such acts by their right nunes as violate
e the first principles of Christian and international
le justice. Ail are now asking each other the
f question-What influence will the events in
n Paris have on those in Italy ? A Republican
e movement in Florence secns certain. and the
Sarrest tof Mazzini vill rather hastei than ré-
- di td dnbrthe tard it, and is considered b> the greater part
Sof' the supporters of the Governmeut as a very

unwise measure. and one which is an embarass-q
r ment rather than otherwise. The great con-
e spirator was tracked from Genou to Palermo,

and th ere denouneéd hy an over-aealons offici::i
to General Medici, who ut once arrested him

s and sent him on board a Governmuent steamer1
eo the fortress of Gacta. The Italian Govern-1

ment are taking the greatest precautions ut
Aucona, arming the batteries with the beaviest
ieége guns and sinking torpedoes in the harbour
to prevent any marine attack. .Thé Quadrila-i
teral toc and Capua are being put into a com-
plete etate of defence.-Cor. of Tablet.

Reports of popular rising ut Nice and Men-
tana are confirmed at both places, The Frenelic
authorities have been deposed, the prisoners re-
leased, and the Italian Republie proclaimed.

RoME.-The following official news is juste
made publié. The Papal troops have evacuated
the town of Ferreeina. The Italians were warm-
ly welcomed ut Viterbo and elsewhere on their
appearauce n the pontifical territory. Genéral
Cardornas advances south-ward froin Viterbo,
was stopped for a time ut Cochi Castellana. ;
The Papal Zouaves are forming a garrison in the
castle, ut that place and opened fire on the Ital-
ians, a battle ensued which ]asted an hour, when
the Pontifical forces surrendered. They were
then taken to Spoleto as prisoners of wnar. Seve-
ral places have been occupied by the Itilian
troops at the request of the citizens. The 4tht
Corps left Civita Castellana late last night, af
ter reducing the eastle. This force is now
marching on Rome.

Specialto Evcning Telegram : LONDoN, Sept.
14.-A special despatch received from our cor-
respondent, dated Rome, Sept: 13, states that
aLl the proposals from the King of Italy as to
future arrangements are repudiitcd by lis
Holiness, who declines to acknowledge the
authority of the King to treat as to the subjec- e
tion of the Papal States.

-tThe Grand Orient Lodg eof the Masonic or- c
der has issued a manifesto announcing the re- i
moval of the seat of the Lodge to Rome. y

PRUSSIA.

BERLIN, Sept. 14.-The Prussian Govrn-
menthas demanded reprisais for the sacrifice of
life by the treachery of the French lu exploding
the magazine ut Laon. s

A party of Socialists at Brunswick, who '
were intriguing against thé Prussian threne, p
have been sent te prison on thé Prussian fron- w
tier. i:

.Several Prussian régiments have bée armed h
with Chassepots captured freom thé French. n

MUNICE, Sept. 12.--Prussia huas formally o
notifled Bava.ria of ber intention te annex te h
Gormany' a portion eof France> as a military' fc
frontier. c

Au idea bas been started in Berlin cf con- om
verting Alsace and Lorraine inte an indepen- ~
dont Republie, and it la regarded with favor ln 3
tendon. It is looked on as a condition toe
'which hoth belligerents can agréé.

RUSSIA. lo
A correspondentat St. Petersîburg, writing on theé

tht e Gvnmnt wil seon abando it et
attitude: and many say thatiSthuasremaiunedneutral
toc long already. Judging by appearances-which,
however, are in diplomacy leat of ail to bie dépend-
ed upon--théevernment lias sluce thé return <if M
Prince Goitchakoff, turned froma its cold Prussian

lenneomltl etéad fFac.Gnm

Mý-

11state, as the one most prepared for war, iS to lead!
the attaek on Prusia should she refuse to accept
the terme to be proposed by the neutral Power.
There is also a vague report that England iS invol
ved in tis understanding. ThatRussiandiplomacy
Se very active just now is certain, and the semi-offi-
ciel contradiction in the Jouraa de St. Peterburg of
the evidently premature news published by a Bel-
gian paper about an agreement between Russia and
England to prevent a dismemberment of France.
joues mach of its force by being coupled with the
assurance that "iRussSa feels a very sincere sympa-
thy for France," and the admission that it li pro-
bable that the wisbes of thèse tlo Powers, whicb
have remained neutral during the contulict, will now
unite with the object of putting an end to the war
. . . and cauaing it to be succeeded by a peace
which which shall not leave to ithe defeated party .

. . the pain of losing a portion of its territory .

Thé.Russian Goverament has Laniscd tet' only
remaiaing Bishop of CatholiePoland,Mgr.Borowski,
to Western Siberia. His crime consists in opposing
the substitution of Russian for Latin in thme clit-el
services.

Among the peoplua of Selavonic race thé idea ofin-
gividual property as never becoicmeé so develoiîd in
the masses as it is in Western Europe, and you ind
ahnost everywhere among thaema i comumon po-ss-
sion of the villages and parishes. In Russia, whbe
until ately' the peasunt did not even exsalis an i-
dividual, but onlyI s part of bis village, these ideas
of individual property arc evn less distinct than
anywcre else. The abolition of serfdom has nuot
made them clearer, for while the emanucipated s-rf
bas been told itat le is fro and eral t hiq farmr
landlord, lae received but littlelxU sides te uase or
hir, hanuds tr maintain his independence.

The contr.et between himsielfand the large land-
owner ie striking enough to give rise to certain Se-
cialist, ideas which the Russium agitators at home
and abroad have don al] they could to develop-' in
the direction towards an agraian mottvaent. Uud-r
these circumastances Rusaia may weIl drend the
triumpli of social demcra-y in Paris and the propa-
gandia which, no doubt, would be its consaqunc-.
-'""a-

A smart man in Buffalo is organizing a divone
excursion to Chicago. Tickets aold cheap to any> on
desiring a divorce.

That must be a sweet state of society in whieli
sons-in-law murder fathers-in-law, and in their turn
shot bv brothers-in-law. Such e-vente take a grat
deal of deenicaey and eu-nîty out of the donesti re-
litions. At Oseoia, lowa, a few dayu ago, C.l.
Laugdon iwLs kilieda, nd Samuel bLet waes as-
pected of killing hin. Upon this suspicion, m son
of Ltagdon shat Roburts,lis brother-in-law. Privaite.
executions of this kind are usually don upon sus-
picion, b.hich doua not strike us as adding much teo
theirjudicial value. If we must havesasasination.
it is really quit important that the right man shoulk!
be assassinated. The authorities of Oscèofla, with
laudable promptnes, have held young Langdon t.o
bail in the exorbitant sum of $500 to awiait the re-
suit of bis brother-in-law's wounds.

Did you ever hear of Andrew Wallace seizing a
man that was drunk putting him up at auction ? I
must tel] yo that story. Squire Wallace was' a cap-
tain in the militia; and one day after training a-as
over, and just before the men were disuissed fs-nr
parade, he took a gtad with hiu, tand made a pris-
cner of Pat Sweenry, whowasa mostpow-erftl drink-
er--drinks as much ut a time as a cameil, rimost.

Pat sayls ie, 1I sieze yoSuin the King's na.- r'
Me !' says lat, a scratcming his head, and looking

ail abroad, bewildered like;I arm nota smuggler;
Touch me if you dare r' I seize youa," says he, "for
eiolation of the Excise Law, for carrying about yau
more than a gallon of rumn without a permit, and tu-.
morrow I shall sell you atauction tothehiigiest bid-
er. You are a forfeited article, and I coul! knock von
on the had and let it out, if t liked ; and no non-
serne man r' Ad le sent him ofto gaol, screamini-g
and sereeching like made, le was sof-iglhteund. Th..
nexta day Pat wna put up at a vandau, and kno'kc'ed
down to is wife,who bld hlm in for lorty slirtgs
ita genueraliy considetd the greatest risé ever ta--
out if a man m this country.

A country editer, in alluading to a rival town. $ayr.
lunt Il ilfakes se-et-aI cf ltin pugs tc, pull up abta>
o! gra.s; une!.lité> arc se peer thnt tii>ti:,-ns
srizes the spear Su his m lou, thé balance having
aken each other by the tail, when they ail giv a
ong pull, a strong pull, and a pull, altageth-ana!
fit breaka, the whole tumble to the ground, for
want ofsuiflicient strengtl to support thou,:t..
It takes three or four to make a badow.'

Time tries aIl Things," und has proved that Dr.
wister'a Balsam ofwild Cheery ie the reiedy prr
rcelleuene for the cure of coughs, colds, roup,
whooping-couglh, bronchitis, asthna, phthiei.: esoa:
thront, and intiuenza. Ir cures cures coughs an.d
olds inztrnrrli It soeslia the irritated part; it
acals the indlammation ; and even consumption 2elt'
ields to its magic influence.

--- I

HEADACHES

Gencrally proceed froin derangements f th -
tomach eand liver, and no medicine yet discovered,
ocertain>', speodil>',tend thcronghly eteanses, toues,

'uLLs. Edward Warreên,of Clinton Street, Broockîyn,
irites, under date Janmna' 14, 1802 ;-- "utier hav'-
ng sutlerée! eight years frorn consatanfly-recurinmg sitk

ura me, T s nas fia- m the go, ane I hve ha
corelapse." Mrs. Mary Wilson, wife cf Robéert Wilson î
f Greut Jenes Stre-et, New York,says: " Your Pills
Rtcerestored me te thé enjoymseut cfltife. Ihlad
een lu a.lmest constant miei ith biliour beadh

omnplint until I triée! youur Pille. Thé>' have not
nel> banishéed thé disese, but wondenfuîlly improved ~
y> genéral health." lu ait vases ariaing fram, ort

shÂRLL aule! e u cedn hénne rsBnwrt th Pil.

. Co- ~
Agents for Montreal-Devmsa k Boîton, Lump- £

ughi & Campbell, Duvidson & Ce., K. Campjbell & mx

n GG, .Ounld'n, Rl S. Lrth ata ka tl] l.r H v

edieine. A

WONDERFUJL I N

rlns &wer Dugss uetflue Courtaouse,
entrami hav raceivd îe foowag:A

SUPERIOR COMMERCIAL EDUTA
TION.

MASSON COLLEGE, (TERREBONNE.

(PrOVLces or Qsnsac.)

RE-OPErlVNIN OP TUE CLASSES ON Y'/11
FIRST Oh SEP TEMBER

PRo. or QcEBEC. INSOLVENT ACT OF s-
Dist. of Montreal. j lu the SUIPERIOR COURT

In thei matier of FRANCHERE, QUINN•& Cii.,

Insol veuts.
ON Saturday, tlie Seventeenti day of &eptemte
next, the1 uders ed wuil apply to the Sad Cojr;for their discharge under the sid Act.

Montr-al, Amug. Sth, 1870.
FRANCHERE, QUINN & Cie

LETTE, A RCHA MBA ULT, & CHRISTIN.
Their Attorneys "ad liten.:

JUST PUBLISIIED.

THE PAIADISE OF TH E EARTHf; or Te Tr
Means of Finding Happiness in th iieligious
State, according Io ohe Avei of te yers ..f St-
tual Ljfe. Originally Published with the Appr-
bation of several Fr-,nch Bisiops, and mmar-
iluiigiuous Superiors and Diretors. IL is full i
th> echoiecst selections from. Bourdaluue, Massil-
JoB, St. Jure, F. Guirlod, S.t Alphonsus Liguo-
ni, St. Bernard, st. 'I'e.Aa anddiare. Trang-
latcd front the French e L'_ l.be Saron, by tb
I1ev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The obJeet of this Work is to assist in removing
a want sio much felt in our Rhligious Hoses, a-t-
ing from so many of our valuable Spiritual Iooka

eng wnitten i French and othe'r languges, and me
few in ours. Though desi;ned more particularlv
urr those who have cons,:rmtud themselves to God
n the Religious Stamte, it abuuads in useful instrue.
tion for suchas live in tie awold.

lcth buvelled o-âges.
Ameriean price in GreenbLck............. 5
Montreal " Gold......................io0

THE INVITATION HEEDED.:-Reaon fora.Re-
tuin to Catihollc Unity. lBy James Kent s toai
D.D., late President or IK-nyun and Hobart Col-
legefi.

Cloti hevelled.
American price in Greenbachs.............
Montreal " Gold.................1.2

DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART 0F
JESUS. rom the o fIa oSE IScu AFae
6.3.

F'om Me ukenger of the Sw#t dIea of.yas.-«]
would bc difficult, in our opinion, to find another
work which unites in cthe same degree the two quali-
(ea of solidity and devotion. It is full of unction
s% t isacf instruction; and il-s porns! cannot fait tW
étaclàthe eat o the reuder fre n natrial allure-
ients, by enkindling in it the love of our divine
edeemer. It shows the ifinite excellence of that
ivino Heart, whicih bis put no limita i its love for
en; and the unspeakable benefits attending the de-
tion te 1the Most Sacred Headt of Jesus."
CuotI 18 vo.
merican price in Greenbscks...........75 cs..
rontreal " " Gold...............60
heap Edition,.paper bound..............25
early ready in a very neat volume of nearly 600

pages, 12o., cloth beveled,
COMPENDIUM of the HISTORY of the CATH0-

Lic Ciunc, fromth Ecxnuenceneio of til
Christian ËEIoat h cuînèiCouinéS] cf thé
Vatican, in which are narrated lier Ceinbatsand
her Victories in ti"mpsof Persecution, Heresy ani
Scandai, and wheru'u iS shown tiat hmcör Frese:-
vation is a Divine worl.

ompiled and t.nanialtd from the beat aitiors. E>'
lu.TîrNo)oax No£smie.

nmrican price in Gre enback$,.200
ontreal,. . .6O
A discount ot the above .prices to the Rot Clergd.
d Trade.
Any of thu above Books sent free by Mail onR-I
ipt of price. Addresa

D. J. Sadlier & ce., Montrea.

recovered my nearly test1funtieslud--f -
painspalpitations sud chills,and pIafreefro
my afliction i ton nweek. I am convu yred or
eupvriority of this remedy over all others and1it my duty to recomnend it to all troubled with lar afflictions.

(Signed) M. J. NOLIN HEROUX
EMELIEN IRIYMee/îaXt
MR. HEROUX, -a nt,

LnnanuE, Sept. 2oth, 1862.

J. F. Henry k Co., Montreal, Genetra
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devin Ar Bote.»
Lampluugh & Campbell, Davidson &Ce n.-
lell & Ce., J Gardner, J. A Harte PS i & K. (
Goulden, B. S. Latham, and aIl d'lt-atera in& S

MraaY & L»Ax ,s F.ORDA WrATM-ép... tapased when ingenious advertising 'cold fo,ç simferior article into populerity. TheL
punge-nt scents manufa-tured from t-hea
now universally rejectei, despite of printedments, while this superior perfume and
prepared by a reponsible huus, froni genu,,;a-aI ilower and esteémed in South AnMexico above all éther fragrant waters, is
"éguiuiaopinions frno ail sorts of Peopl" throuhthé Fashionalalé Wonld. 'Neoliady>' at- l ue ut.
her handk-erchîief awi'th this deligl.î ohafloral
iused it, when diluted, as a coesmetie, wil esi-
agree witie the Senoritas of Sparnsh Areruc

ve it fer twenty yea to the ex-cr
other y> faumé-s. -- ,ttt' eai

Ageits for Montreal...-Tvins & Bolton, Laî 4lough k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campi,.î beCo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, I. R.'Gray, Pian uSon, J. Goulden, L. S. Lathan, and ail edleim
medicine.

& Beware of counterféits; alvays ask for.ah,-te-gitimrate Murray & Lauan's Florida Water,-,:pared ionly by ' Lanman & Kemp, New York.A-tllers are vorttless.

Wio that has seen a dtngerouts disease arrtnsu-,î san able physician or a god medicine Lut aideboth. Be it your famfly physician to wheraa yon .so many escapes from aches and ails, or Dr. An.iinimitable remedies:j-his Sarsaparilla that renac-a.,your vitality or Chery Pectoral that cured a pin,?c;uglî, or is Agif uit-rnduat expclted the freezingagi u-burning 1fta-,r Lt-cen vous- tleod. Who îha-
las been relieved avanv of those dgenei.Ws buthavt-
greatful for them ail ?-.iagor iens.

Ine times p.ast the Alexandre Organu has ben arsidtredi the ne plus a ura of reed instruments; om-petition lias e o tlcough impossible sce the lcsmgAlexanadre receirredUictira premniuru, a golid mduEîut the lasti Paris Exposition. But we have tt- !-,,Freason to believe that in quality Of toue tc AEReI,;.Cacas S far superior.

ars-Thé present s to certif> that 1,Ji. J Nolini
0 yeara of agu, wfe of M. Remous, N. P., butté suifer-
for a year with violent palpitation of the heart,

dden chilIs, extreme heat and cold in various parts
the body, attended with great pain, particularlyin
e arms, my pulse was very variable-very slow or
Sck; fre-quient n a tendeny to fnt, nitaa cense of Co
iffocation; siecp, troublée!; irritablo muid vany iow
Sirits. i tried several medical men without dérive- A
g any benefit, and they all concludedbygiving me M
..In July last I saw in the papers.BlusroLu.SAnsAr-
ULLA "Bloisid .Life." I pnurclas i -v-e bottles at an
ur store, which afforded me relief from the first -
se. A substance resemblng very fine white sand ce
me from from my legs in quantity, after whob I
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TEACHER WANTED,

ro tach Frenc uand English. Salary liberal.

Àddre prepaid. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Cnute, P.Q.

WANTED,

LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

pt bouse for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

ÂddNfla «e .L Taux WITNESs Office.

WANTED,

_ STrOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK-

r bumsines. Wags liberal. A Doy from ie

ecuflry preferred.
Applyat 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

WAN TED,

MMDIAT.ELY for the R. C. MALE SEPARATE

sEBOOL of Belleville, a First-Class TEACHERL, (a

sorml school teacher preferred.) Salary liberat.
Applacation to be made, stating termrs, on or be-

.0e tAe 8th prox.-if by lutter postpaid-to
P. P. LYNCH,

Secretary.

JelevilCe Ont., July 19th, 1870.

ISLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANL ASC, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

oisi. Of Iontreal.

l the natter of ANDREW MACFARLANE & CO.,
ail ANDREW MACFARLANE, individually,

Insolvents.

;Sturday the Seventeenth day of September next,
.lie undcrsigfed, individually and as a memler of

I Firmcf Andrew M faciIrlane & Co., will apply
teie aid Court for a discharge under the said Act.

ANDREW MACFARLANE,
lii. Attrney adlitein,

B his Attrneys dBETHUNE & BETHUNE.

3ioutrkal, 8th August, 1870. 0w

-%ADA, In virtu 4 of th 1INSOLVENT
.1ýACT OF 1869.

iàt. of Montrefli. j N TRE SUPERIOR COURT.

enr

AMABLE DURAMEL, Insil vut

0N Satirday, tCv seventeenth day of Septem-nalr

-ycx the underflird will ask lhis discharg" in rthe

.id court, in viriLe of lnsolveit Acts of 1864 and

t ao respectilY. TfIAM
ABUtLEl DUHAME

By his Attorney ad fl m',
M. GARA ULT.

31,ontreAl, th Jtly, 1870. 4W

INSOLVENT ACTS OF 1864 AND 1869.

CANADA,
PV sovaSC O<:7 tc, TN T H ESUPERIOR COURT.

Diat. of Montrol.

la thm matter of FRANCOIS FABIUEN FERLAND,
An Insolvent.

ON Saturiay, the seventeentht day of September next,
-the undersigned will apply to the said Court for a
jdislarge under the said Acte of 1864 and 1869 re-

FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND.

y hie Attorneysad VALLIE & BENOIT.

3Montreal, 22nd July, 1870.

OEGAIS!
FACILITIES

tfor the production of Musical Instrument consists

Well-Chosen Materials,

Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The Mes.rs. SMIT{{ Lelieve that their

FACILITIES AILE UNEQUALLED

und tlatf icir estabalishinent cannot bo surpassed in

any of thliiese particulars.

fl% But it is not claitaed that the AMERICAN
)RGAN is sold at the lowest price,-as the manuti-

zinctuîrrs have li 0desire t vaste their tinte upon
eble anti c'haract'rles instruments, nor to furnish a

-apply of issatisfactions, even at the low price of

.:50 eatch. Nothing worthy can be produced for siuclh

BY ANY HOUSE1 WHATEVER.

THE Lessrs SMITR anena to maike ONLY the best
reed intrtnents, and they are satisied that th e dis-

rîaninating public ia willing to pay the value of

ait it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
a elegant in appeaance,.-thoroughly constructed,-
'a'ith powerful and steady bellows,-vith exquisitely-
voiced reuds,--finely ctitrasted qualities of tone, and
ngenious mechariital contrivanucs for increase of

power and for exprt'ssion.
This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-

-iows their well-devied systean, so that cach Organ is

perfuct of its kind-; there is n more chance for in-
Strior work thtan ira t'C Springfield Armory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

, An eiegantly Illustrated Circular, containing de-
'Vcriptions and pris, will be sent, post-paid, on ap-

,plication.
Twenty Years Establisbedi I30,000 uinuse I

GET THE BEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Bosaro, MAss.

FOR 'SALE BY

IAURENT, LAFORCE, & 00.,
225 NoTRE. DAME STET MONTREALQQ

'lane .3, 1870.

GEO. A. CO0.NSIT-T,
ATTO&NIY AT LAW,

L PI. pIT0- OR. LaC iY

BANKRUPT SALE

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK>

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

3IoNTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CC.

Miy I t 1870.

Ayer's Cathartie Pulls,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Mediciane. PM
Perhaps no one i edi-

cine is so universaly re-
. quired by everyaod yas

a caehatta, nor was ever
any before 50 universal-
ly adopted into use, in
ever> coutryand ainon
aiclasses, as this nilâ
but efficient purgative
Pili. The obvious vea-
sonis, that it is a more re-
liable and far more effec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and fiends,
and al know that 'whbat it does once it does alvaya
-that it never fails through any fault or neglectaf
its conposition. We have thousands upon thon-
sands of certificates of thirremarkable cures of the
foilo;vil complaints, but such cures are known t.
every neîghboltood, and we need not publish them.
Adaptet to all ages and conditions taai clinates;
containing neither caloinel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody.OTheir
sugarrcoating preservesthcm oves rosh and makes
them pleasant 1 take, while being purely vegetable
no hatir can arise from their use an any quantity.

They operate by thir powerful influence on the
internai viseura to purify Utc blood and stimulate it
iato Iscalthaction--Temove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring Iheir irregular action to heailth, and
by correctin, whcrever the> exist, such drange-
ments as are lts first origin f disease.

Minutte directions are given t the wraper on
the box, for the following complaints, whie these
Pills rapidly cure:--

For fDyspepsia or Endigettion, Ltlesa-
nes., Nanrtor and Los. ef Appetite, they
shouild be ten moerately to stimaîate the etom-
ach and restoro ils healthy tone and action.

For Etver Conaiaint and its various symp-
toms, Bilions eadache, ik Headache,
JaunllceDor Green icknesa, Biltons
Colic and jillious 'evers, they a oild bu ju-
dioiously takien for eachcase,tO correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause IL

For Dysentery oir lDiarrheta, but one mild
dose 1legenerali>' r5' .nrcd. @

For eh eoutymnb, Geot, Gravel, PakDi.
tation ot sie iseart, Pain ln the ie,
Back and Loins they should be continuousîl
taken, as required, to chanc the diseased action o
the system. Jith suchc cange those complaints
disuippemir.

For flropmy and fropsical..Swelling they
should be taken in largo and freqent doses to pro.
duce the effect of a drasti pur.

For Sappression a large ose should be taken
as it produces the:desired sfeet by sympall>.

As a Dinner PiW, take one or two Pilato pro-
moto digestion and releve the satomaih.

Ah occasional dose stimulates the stomacih and
bowels into healtby action, restores the apetite,
and invigotates the systen. Hence it la eKen ad-
vantegon. where no serious derangement exist.
One WIO eels tolerabîr w etl atèn finds that adose
of those PWia makes hlcedecidedly betteftom
thoir cleansing and, renovatLng ofset on thalue-
tive.apparatus.. - .

,DR. J .. dY E . ÇO.PiwUb Ch*4kp

K1 "I owEZ.M455. VAs

1GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

TO THE BRNEFACTOnM OF Tu

NEW CHURCH OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
soI, IN THE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.
To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor, Out.,

on Thursday, the i st day of December, A.D., 1870.

AT orfl CJDNTF.nWTING $1.00 WILL DE cONSIDERED A
BENEFACTOL.

LIST OF TiE PRINC[PAL GIFTS.
1 Two large Silver Medallions. The gift of his

HIoline Pone Plus 1x.
2 A nuamber of most beautiful SteelI Engravings

[valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Natpoleon
IIl., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting of St. John the flaptist [valued
at $300.] The gift of Banker Guerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosai cof Marble [valued at $100.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador it
the Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pius IX [valued at
$1.501 The gift of a Roman Artist.

6 A number of Coloured Steel Engraviigs, repre-
senting the Mosaics of the principal Roian Basilicas.
[valut at $100.) The gift of Chevalier de Rossi,
the Pope's Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at $100.1 The giftof
lt Rector of the Frmch Churb of St. Louis at
Rom.

8 The gift of the Royal Family at Napoe, cm-
prising several artiiee of curiosity [valued at $60.]

' neyeraI simllil 'Paintings, prescnted by save-
ral Roman Artiste [valued at about S250.]

10 A large Haydoch Bible, magnificentiy botnd
[valued at $20.] The gift of lte Right Rev. Jolan
Walsh, D.D., Bisholp of Lonîdon, Caniada.

Il Th- gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonault,
D.D., Bislaop of Birtha at Montreal in Canaida [valued
at $S5.j

12 The gift of the Right Rev. Ignace Bourget, D.D.,
Bishop of Montreal in Canada [valued at $50.]

13 An Alabaster Statue of the Blessed Virgim
[valued at $50.] The gift cf Canon Houpert, a mem-
ber of several leaned socicties.

14 The gift cf te Rev. Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary, of Windsor, Ont., [val ued at $80.]

15 A lha'utiful Arm Chair [vaied at $100.] The
gift of Mrs. WM. G. Hall, of Windsor, Out.

aesies a lar' number of ather valuabl. 9fs, conist-
»y o'f Cz:,neo.s, Bracetec y'rcious Stows,

Corail Necklaces, etc.

150 INGCOMMITTE EOF THE NEW' CHLRCH
t;" ST. ALPHONSUS, WINDSOR, ONT.

Pitri. k ('way, Merchant.
1). K. luti r., Merchant.
Vital Ouellette, Esq.
Daiel GoyVeau, Esq.
Edward Hanrahan, Esq.
l.«. J. H. Wagner. Pastor, of Windsor.
John O'Connor, Meamoer of Parliament, Essex.
Francis Caron, Police Juie, Windsor.
A kiandrr H. Wagner,Po'stmaster, Windsor.
Charles E. Caagrain, M. D.
Pierre Langlois, Esq.
John Montreuil, Esq.
Ja.n ta Cotter', Eq.
Alexander Marentette, Esq.
Ac:hille H. Ouellette, Eq.

CAUTION. -Al1genuinehlas theinarne
"Periana Syraap," (No- "Peruian Bark,")
balown luthe gass. A 32-pge pamphlet sentrree, J. tP. DmN tn Proprutor, JW Dcy St.,
New Yrk. Sold by all Druggists.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFL:

Capital, TWO 3IL LIONS St'rling.

FIRE DEPARITMENT.

Advantayes te ire insurers.

The Conmpany is ina bled to Direct the Astent ion of
the Public to the Adrantges Aforded in thi bran.c:
[st. Security îunqustionaable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexamupled iagnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Irnsurances ef-

fected for a tera of years.

The Dir'ectors ïnuite Attention to a few of the Advaniages
the "Royal' ofers t ils life Assurer:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, ad
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuns.
3rd. Small Charge for Mantageinent.
4th. Prompt SettlementofClaims
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

anounting to TWO-THIRDS of théir net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. .LRGUTH

Febniary l~ I9l

CIRCULAR.

MoxTnsAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocer, of this city, for
the purpose of comuencing the Provision and Pro..
duce business would respectfully inform his late ,
patrons aud the public that he has opened the Store,'
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, wbere lhe will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLoUa, OATKEAL, CoaNXEAL,
BUTTER, CHEEs, PonE, Hus, LARD, HEnitiaNos, DaIm
Fis, DaiE APPLas, SmP BRaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &e., &c.

He trusts that froua his long experience in baying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as we!
as froam bis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consigunents r'espectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turns will b made. Cais aidvances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesar. Gilleapie, Moffatt & Co., and
Miessrs. Tiiiin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
Coxxisbos MncnrTi-

And holesal.Ž Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Conmmissioners Street,

Opposite St. Anns Market.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOHN sTRESr 43,
Betwevn St. James antd Notre Dane Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRN WORKERS, &c.,

so. 675, CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors Wcst of Blearv.)

MONTREAL.
JoHBING PUxcTUALLY ATTENrDsl To.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN. AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GIiNERS, OLAZIERtS, PAP'ER-HANG ERS.

&c.,

Na. q1S & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL,

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McL A UGIILEN & C .,
IMPOIRTERS,

WHILESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
[N

r.iNCY AND STAPLE DR1Y OOODS,
NO. 395, NOTRX DAME STREET,

Third Door Wo of St. 1Peer Stret,
MONTREA L.

April, 8, 1870.

C. F. F R A 8 E R,
Barracer anu Atdrney-at-Law, Solicior in

Chaincery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections mal.d ini all rt of Western Canada.

BRtUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A ( E M A K E R ,

AND
MANUFACTuRER 0F rEICLES OF ALL

KINDS,

12- & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above establishma"nt will alwavs h fouad
a comitplet' ,aîsortnent of Vehicles of al! kiinds.

Repiairs 4 e on t he :'ortest notice,
Ena'ouîraîge Moine liiltistry. Mr. Bruno Letdon

has ln awarid'd several Prizes at the Provincial
Iihibitionî of 18638.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to ils original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youfth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness ofien, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouing the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balduess. Fres
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor an
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither bil nor dye, it does
not soiltwhite cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. .

Prepared by Dr. i. ' Ayg.r& ,
PacTIcAL AND ANALTTICAI CKEMISTS,

LOWELL, MA88.

7
WANTED.

A Boy about 16 years of age to Icara the Grocerr
business.

Apply to
M. FERON,

23 St. Antoine Street.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMIT H,

BELLHANGRR, SAF-MAKER,

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montrea.
&LL ORDants CAREVLLY AND PUtNCTrALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor lI th late D. O'Gorrenm,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

A An assortment of Skiff.s always on hand. 'g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

CotEa or SoTit Da-,

(O-r 1. M-Entyr"s Clothing 81re',)

MONTR EAL. .

OWEN M'CARVEY,
SA N U F A C ' U Il E R

OF 1VEY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, A-41 11, ST. JOSEH sTnMT,

(2nd Door frou M'Gill Str.)
Monatre'a/.

Orders froan all parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructions
free of charge.

F. O'F A R R EL L,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

- PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER, &c., &a.

Cerner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS
Noaonta

N.B.-Orders respectfully solicited, and executed
with pronptness.

Montreal, June 25, 1869:

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISHED In 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
establislhed Feundery, their Superior
Bells for Churches, .&cademie Fac
tories, Steamtboats,. « Locomotivs
Plantations, &., niounted in the
most approved and substantial mna

ner withtheir new Patented Toke and oiler in-
proved Mountings, am n <and in~ evy particula4
F& information'n rëgard eys, 'Dimensions,
Môntirigs; Warnted1  ., send for aOircular Ad
drep.. *~> a fttY"

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Paovscs Qo Qesaso, IN THF SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal. 1

la the matter of WILLIAM LEIGHTON KIN-
MOND and PETER LEIGHTON KINMOND,
both of the City and District of Montrea, as
welt individually ns haviig beretofore been
traders and co-partners there, under the name or
firm iof Kinmond Brothers, Locornotive Engine
Builders, and also co-partners in the late firm of
Sykes, DeBergue and Comipany, Railway Con-
tractors,

Insolvents.
ON the Twenty-fourth day of October next, the
undersigned vill apply to this Court for a discharge,
under the said Act.

WILLIAM LEIGHTON KINMOND,
PETER LEIGHTON KINNOND.

By their Attorneys adhiem,
KERR, LAMBE & CARTER.

Montreai, 22nd Septenmber, 1870.

JACQUES CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL.
THE re-opening of the Classes of the JACQUES
CARTIER MODEL SCHOOL took place on iThurs-
day, Lst cf September lait. Children are adruitted to
it from 9 te 16; years cf age. Thtis school an is known,
is under the direction of the Jacques Cartier Normal
School. The course of studies is composed of twe
divisions.

The first is wholly Elenmentary. The childrea
begii reading in both languages, writing and cal-culation.

Ti second coiilprises a course of three years.
First year,-eadlig, Roots, Etymology, and Rudi-

ments of Grammar in both languages ;iudiaments
of Arithneti, Mental Calculation.

Second vear,-Grammar, Arithmetic and Calcula-
tion continued, Translation from English to French
aid vice ra, initiatory Guography.

Third year,-Study of both iangnges continued
to the Rudiments of Composition. Iook-Keeping
Rudiments of Algebra anI of Geomuetry, SaaRed lis-
tory and History of Canada.

in ail the classes, Religious fnstruction is utnder
flic direction of the Principal. Lcssons on the
Sciences and Natural History.

Ternis frorn 3 to 10 shillingg.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Province Of Quebec rin the Superior Court

District of Montreal. io
in the ntter of FRANCOIS XAVrER CItAIG,

trader of the city of Montreal, as wll in hiis ow
namei as having been artner in ithe firn of

N. IPatenandu & Co." as belonging actuially to
the firm of Craig. Chabot & Co.,'

Iisolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the twenty-uixth
day cf S.eptmanbe'r nxt. the undersigned will apply
tu the said Court for lis discharge uand*'r the said
act.

F. X. CRA[G.
Montreal, 15th Augu.t, 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTRE AL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Me.auremcrents and Valunations Pronptly A ttended ta

F . G R E E N E,
5 76, (RA 1C S T R F E T,

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,
u'l NCIPA I.STEAM FITTER ANI) PLUMBERS

GAS-FITTER, &-c.
UIT.L t ad private buildings heated by hot water

on the.* ltest and decidediy tha!nost econîomical
systmîa yet discovred bui;g ala a(Ijrely fret fro
dLanger.

F. CALLAHAN,

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No.49, St. James Streel,

MONTREAL.

June 14thà, 18Cq. 12mii.

1

Ji B Pl R. 1Y r1ThE R ,

J. . . .-

TIHE FIRST PRIZE was awarded toeJ. D. L.AWLOr
at the late Provincial Exhibition hldin Montral
Septcmber 1868. for making th- best SINGER 5EW.
ING MACHINES amanufac'ture ira th LDoniion of
Canada.

The Subscr-ii-, thankful for past favor. respect-
tîlly h'gs to announce to his ninmrousttustomers
and the public in general, that le has aways on,
hani a large anti varidi assortmaent of iist-Clas
Sewing Machines, both of his (on manufatue, and
froma tfhe b'st makers in the United Stats,-ha'ing
ail the latest iunprovctnents and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Fanily and Manufactauring Machines
The Howu Family andt Manufacturing Machines.
The &tna Family and Matnufacturing Machines.
The Florence Farnily " Reversible Feed". A new

Farnily Shuttle Machine with stand, price $30 ;also
a new Eliptic Famaily Machine, (with stand com-
plete), $23 ;Wax-Thread Machines, A 11, anI C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
cvery respect to those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimonials fromi all the ptri:.ipal
Manufacturing Establishnents, and nanyof the best
families inA Montreal, Quebec, and St. Johi, N.B,
testifying to their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities fer manufac-
turing, enable me to sel First Class Sewing Machines
from 20 to 30 per cent. less than any other Manafc-
turer in the Dominion. I therefore offer bettcr nia-
chines and better trms to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do wel[ to give tis
matter their attention.

A Special Discount mud to the Clergy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

PrincipaIl Oflice-365 Notre Dame Stre't.
Factorv-48 Nazarethî Street. Montreal.
Branch Offices-23 St. John Street, Queb7e, :s

King Street, St. John, N.B.; and 18 Price Street.
Halifa, N.S.

Ail kinds of Scwing-Machines repaired and in-
pr-ved ait the Factory, 48 Nazarelth Street: and in
cite Adjiusting Hooms over the Ofice.

J. D. LAWLOR,
>5 Notre Dani' Street, Montreal.
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- -~ 1~ r(i. & J. MOORE,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CAWrENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

AIl Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will bu punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 18GG.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

0P TUE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz.Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtcdly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
less than those ofother Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
-Cinpatny is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the couinunity. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-
pany.

OfflCE-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, Iday 21st, 1870. * 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

rROSPECTtS.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in

1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department...

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates ivith Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmctic or bigher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they forin extra charges.

There are, moreover, Eleinentary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "
For Boarders ,,......... 15.00

~Boks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

]Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Xingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelphi, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and ail points West, at 9.00 A. M.

Night do do do (10 at 9. P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
Trainè for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:15

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:10 A.M.

Express for Boston at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night at Island

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
I4ight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebec

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on al Nigit Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
-rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20TH

APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M., and 7:45
A.M., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and
1:50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

3& All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and Irom Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connects witi
1. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

:PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.;n. and
5:45 p.m for Perrytown, Snnit, Millbrook, Fraser-
'ille arid Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit,Perryto1wn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORTI HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
2:0-p.a. for MUlbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
7.m. fo Omemce, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Xope) «I%

A T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Cornpiled by a .Aember of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School .Books are approved of by the
Catholic Board of Education, and used in the Catholic
Schools qf the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Render. Royal 8mo. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and bandsomely
bound .............. doz. $1.35, retail 15 cts.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royall8no. 216
pages. Illustrated and prinited frein cclar type,
on excellent paper, and substantially bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 et.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an int.o-
duction by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of cach Author from whom the selec-
tions are made, preceding theic lesson. I2mo.
45G pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cft.
The Metropolitan Fifth Render, or, Book of Ora-

tory...............doz.S14.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Desiguned to

accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 piges. Illustrated with 320 euts,
half bound............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuits. Stiff
cover..............doz. 30 cts, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

.Publishedfor the use of the Schools of the CIuIsTIAi
BRoTHEas, with the special alpupoubation of i'ke_ General

of the Order given at Paris. July 1, 1853, at a neeting

of the Council of the Order, and recomnîended asthe only
School Books to be used in their Schools in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. -Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiffcovers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
iead of cach chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.12 ets., retail 121 cts.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to eaci
chapter. 350 pages. 12uo. iaif roan.

doz. S3.50, retail 37Z cts.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the Frencli of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. haif
bound .............. doz. S3.50, retail 37 ets.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75ùcts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12, ets.
The Spelling Bock Suxpcrseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic School Book..doz.$1.12h, retail 121 cts.
Murray'a Gi-rammar, Abridged by Putni,

doz. $1.00, retail 12ý ets.
Murray's large Grammar . ... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 1n2mo.

Half bound ............ doz. $3.00, retail 30 ct.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geographiy. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. $I.1 2,retail 12) ets.
Stepping Stone to Englisi Grammar.

doz. $1.1 2ý, retail 12Zcts-.
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brofhers

of the Christian Sclools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 ct.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cut ............ doz. S7.20, retail 75 cta.
Gilmours Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingame's Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French and English Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz.S2.25, retail 25)ets.
Grace's Ouflines of History.doz. $4.00, retail 45 eta
Kerney's Compendium of Hlistory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
l First Book of History..doz. $4.50, retail 50 ets.

Fredet's Modern History. ... doz. Si2.00, retail $1.25.
" Ancient "l .. .. doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
duz. SI 2.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City ith the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce al] over the World, embracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, Svo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
bas already passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $125.

(ADoPTED BY THE PROVINCIAL OF TUE CHIRISTIAN nBRoTHxERs,

FoR UsE IN TES ScIIooLs UNDER RIS CHARGE.)

A New Catecbism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages ...... doz. $1.3&, retail 15 ets.

Butlefs Catechism for fthe Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.

j' (C " c f Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5ets.

Catechisma cf Persevecrance.
SEcclesiastical History.
" Sacred History, by aFrie.nd cf Youth.

'i Tie History cf Ireland..

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Rerised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism cf Astronomy>.

"L cf Botany'.
c f Classical Biography.

" cf Chemistry.
c f Grecian History.
c f Grecian Antiquities.

Sof History cf Englnd.
"< cf History' cf United States.
"' cf Jewish .Antiquities.
h of Mythology.
"~ of Roman Antiquities.
" cf Roman History.

c f Saecd History.
Sadiiers Fine Small Hand Copy Bocks without

Rend-linos............ ... ,..per doz. 30 cts.
Composition Bocks.............per doz. 60 cfts.
Sadlier's Exercise Books, bound...per doz. $2.25.

rs . . ... ,,....per doz. $2.50.
ii C " 2, 3, <md 4 Quires.
Foolscap Account Books in Different
Rulings....................per -doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and Scribner's National System of
Penmnrinhip in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. 1Iords.
4. Text with Capitals.
5. Text with half Text.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weaken.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
ornly antibilious medicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristors Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of headache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolPs Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-

tive that eradieates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That BristoFs Sugar-coated Pills are a gentle, safe,

yet certain renedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-

parutions for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strenýgthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,

and most agreeable of family medicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them a nd be re-
stored to health.
For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T IF Y

TEE
C 0 M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanzman's Florida Water. It is
the most Lealthful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredientes, being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foieign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
much nIxdmired in tlie fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicateand fresh as at the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

vhich it leaves in the month. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the inouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, had breadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gums. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly aU the mouth lotions and powders for
tne teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, tbey have decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the skin, ns well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of sxnell never tires of it, but ratherseems
to find a more inteise enjoyment the longer it is
accustom'ed to ite use.

As there aré counterfeits, always ask for the. Flo-
rida Watér prepared by Lanm4n temp, New Ycrk-.

For Sale by aU respectale Druggists, Perfumers,
and Fancy Goods Dealei.

.T& J.N MO O RE,

IMPORTERs AND MANUFAoTURERsl

, i

in this country is to be ascribed. It is prepared
froin the best quality of the Sars.aparilla Root, with
which are conbiied other cleansinig, purifying, and
healing roots, barks, leaves. and balsamie gums-the
whole, without doubt, naking the best depurative
and most valuable inedicine known to the faculty.-
The preparation of this great remedy is carried on
undcr the personal supervision of the most scientific
chemists and pharmaceutists, and none but the
choicst ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always uimiform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to instil into the general system a degree of
vigorous. natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw ofi and resist the attacks of
disease. Al old Sores and eruptions cf a scrofulous
or syphilitic nature, all ulcerous diseases, Salt
Rheum, Carbuneles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimnples are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and removed, and a new eiîisticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed miost agreeable.

In cvery case when there is reason to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated fro.m
whatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pills sbould be used in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as they carry off the depraved matter, and a
comnplete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THIS Establishment will be re-openedl for the rc-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twety-ninth Gf
August, instant, at nine o'clock, a.

A thorough English, lFrch, Commercial and
Mathematical course of instructionî is imparted i
moderate ternis.

For particulars, apply at the School.
WM. DORAN,

Principal.
August 25, 1870. 2rn

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned begs to return his grateful nc-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at the same time, remark
that wvhile yieldiug to noue other in the quality of
bis Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges vill only be such as are coin-
patible witlh a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a beliòver in free trade in Physic, bis
store will be found equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, HLoma1epathists, E ticsThompsoni:ens, &c.,
with all the Patent Melicines of the day. As cer-
tain interestcd parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, lie takes this op-
portunity to say that it is simply untrue. Truxstinxg
that the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, lie remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM
FoR

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township of Biddulph, in
the Couinty of Middlesex, Ont., containing 1226 acres,.
more or less, 75 acres .leared, and in a higi state of
cultivation, balance in beautiful timber land, there
is a good thriving orchard, two overflowing springs,
one of which is in the pasture, and the otier at the
house. A frame barn 35 x 45, a frame driving
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almost new.-
Said farn is situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravel road, in the heart of the celelrated Huron
district. It is 142 miles from tie city of London,
and 12.} miles from the important town of St. Mary's;
it is thrce miles from ithe village of Lucan, and tree
ud a half from the village of Granton-the three
lat named places are important produce narkets on
the G.T.R.R. It is within thrce-fourtlhs of a mile of
a post office, two good stores, a black-smnith shop and,
a tavern; it is within a.mile and a half of a Roman
Catholie Churci, Présbytery, and Separate Sehool; in
Lucan there are trce Protestant churches--namely,
English, Methodist and Presbyterian,, together with
three Schools, and all these places are approached by
a firsf class gravel road.-Terms.moderate. For fur-
ther information apply to John McIlliargy, on the
premises, or' by letter to Pàtrick McIlhargy, St.
Mary's Road, Elginfield, P. -o

Dated this 29th day oefJune, 1870..

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

O~rrc»-58 ST FRANcOIs XAvIEa STaM'r,
MONTREAL.

6. Half Text with Capitals.
7. 11 and Small Hand.
8. Small Hand with Capitals.
0. Text, Half Text and Snall Hand.

. Angular Hand.
0\Fine do

11. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States......... per doz. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books publislhed in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discount to the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
MONTREAL.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That BristoPs Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, of al purgatives.

on the Practical and PoLlýSine "t li
amd Ornamental Needle - Work, Drawing, :MuseleVocal and Ixustrumnenttal ; Italiuan and German extra.

No deductioninade for occai.onallbsence
If the Pupils take di=ner. n fthe Establishment$6,0'0 extra per qua'rter.

MATS, CAPS, AND FURS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE DAE. STRErr,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Rawi Fura.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly all countries arc greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
anongst their ingredients. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we presume few couldgivean intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well fouinded.

All mineral substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, arc cumulative in their nature-that is te say,
they remain either partly or wholly in thc systeni
and accumulate with eaci additional dose, until in
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts of Switzerland is extensively used byc the moun-
tain guides as a means of giviîg then, vulgarly
speaking ' long wind.' But although it is thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimtfe resuult is always
death.

It therefore bccones evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great neasure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D'.,
PIIYSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCUr, %

MAY be consulted personally or by letter at his of-
fice, 503 Craig Streot, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doctor is an adeptin the more serious diseases
of woexnn and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Otice Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from 4 to
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL

THE RE-OPE.NING of thie CLASSES of ftis giar«
and popular Institution, wili take placedl on

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDJES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSIE.
1st and 2nd years.-Ganmmar Clases,

MATTERS:

ist Simple reading, accentuationi aln dcclining•2nd An equal and solid study of Prench and Erîg-
lish syntax.

3rd Arithmetic in all its banches; Mental calcul..
aion;

4th Different styles of writing;
5tJh Reading of Manuscripta;
Gth Rudiments of bock-k eeping.
thi An abridged view of Universai History

2ND scCTION.

3rd year-Business Clanq.

This department is provided with all the mechan-
isn neccssary for initiating hie business students te
the practice of the various branches--counting andexcliange office-banking department-telegraph
oflice-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughits, &c., it
use inall kinds of commeiaîl transactions--News
department, comprising the leatding journals f 'ite
day in English and French. The reading room is
furnished at the expense Of the College, and is chit-fil
intended to post the pupils of the "Business ClhsJ
on current event, commerce, &c.
- N 1.-This class forms a distinct and ccnplete
course, and may be followed without going throuigh
aniy of the other classes.

MA TTRns.

lst Book-keeping un its various systemxs; tie nost
simple as well as the mont conplicated;

2nd Commercial arithmetic';
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5thl A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Bankinîg (exciange, discount, custon con,-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
10th History of Canada (foi stuidents wiho follouw

the entire course.)

3R UAND LAST SEcTioN.

4th year.--Cus cf Polite Literature.

MATTERS.

ist Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary €oMnposi-
sion;

2nd Contemporary listoiy;
3rd Commercial and Ihistorical Geography;
4th Natuiral History;
5th Horticulture (lowers, trees, &c.);

fth Architecture;
7lh A treatise on domest ic and polit ical Econormy.

tlh year.-Cla. qf &icce.

KATrus.
1i t Course of noral Pliilosophy;
2nud Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constittion of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natiirl Plhilosophy;
5ti Cheuistry ;
Gth Practical Geometr.

LISEaAL ARTS.

Dawing--A cademic and Lineur.
Vocal and instrumental Musie.

TER MS:
Board and Instruction........8100.00 pe annum
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Schiolars................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washing and Meiding of Linen. 6.00
Use ot Liirary................ 1.00

DIARRHŒEA REMEDIES.
Dwight's Diarrhiea Mixture.
Brown's Chlorodyvie.
Dixon's Blackberry Carninative.
F'owler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Butler's Blackberry Cordial.

Parties going to the Sea-side or Couuntry shoulcTlny mn a suipply' of one or flhe othier cf these excellent
anîd well-tried Diarrhæne remedies.

Grnnlar Effervescent Citrate cf Magnxesia, imaport-.
ed direct from Alfred Bishop, Lond on, England

HENRY R. ORAY,
Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Laiwrence Main Street,
(Esablished 1 859)

N. .B--Physicians are respectfully' informed that
I have just received Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda, fromi
co of the lest London makers, nad amn expeting
fhe otber Sulpho Carbolates daily.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Under the directionx cf fhe

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,-

744 PALACE STREET.

Houas oFi ATTND'AKicx--Fromx 0 fol IA.M. ; and from
1 to 4 '.hf,

Thie system cf Education includes the English and
F'rench .. lhanguages, Writing, Arithmeti, History,
Geography, Use of thue Globes, Astronomy, Lectures

L._ - . 1.- .... X«


